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ύ 
ι% 
ΙΊ BLIS!IKI> KVKKY TI'KSDAY, ! 
MV 
o ICO. II. WATKINS, 
Miî x an<t PMpileturi 
'lVrin——!jVÎ.OO p*»r Yi>a», 
Il slrtcliT m a»lvu*ce, a ·!< Juctioii ut dlt> eu. 
Mill tw ma·!·- Il |>*i I witliiu *i\ m.-utli-. » 
ilealUCliOU Ol l lrtu U«C HWO \%<Il lté 
It tit>t ΐ'.ικί till the l'uil i>t lue 
*. .ir two dolhir-ι will lté charge·!. 
Κ ιΙ«·η »»t Ailv^i'tisiiiK, 
U»«L M»T!i H. 
Ko» «tno !u«-h 0Γ -|mi-o oui WfoV, 
► vh ul>ar»tOcnt *<rk, i't regis. 
\μιιια1 Nili- fii Λ |x-r cent. atMitioa*!. 
Ι'ΚΐιΗΛΤΚ MiTIl h. 
(iidt'p· o! Notice .tu lirai Κ ta'e, 
Order· OO V\ ill*, 
», ,, : h ν .·.·.. 
A.iuuuisUator and Kftcouktr» \ou»i», l :*> 
t MMiMMM \>tli. «·». i,U0 
>■1 ■«.·«·t»l Tei m« u>:*<le » ith Local Λ lverti»er»,aud 
fi.r unert uriecnm co»Uaii«U any ronitKlerable 
l»u*th of mue. alM>, for Uius« iHvupym» r.vu-n· 
t.i*e it|»a«'«. 
«ι i* tiuLv.s 
ea» te II. hjr examining the colore»! clip attache·! 
lo tlnrlf paiM-r*, th« aiiMMiat dit··, an<l those w i»b· 
ο< u> avail them-clve·* of tb«- advanced |«jrant», 
< λο «cBtt u> by mail, or baud to the Bcareai agent. 
-Μ-μΙ. I, "Τ"1 on tlie »ti|>. means t!ie μβμΐΊ ι* ]>aid 
fur to that «lute. Λ Muffle 0. 7 or !* ou ihe ·Ηρ iu· 
dicjtt*» .'iai th<· »ub»mptiou U paid to Jiuatrjr, 
IsTfc. If." or !*>. u the ca»c tnty be. 
Win·υ bi ido> .» août. care i»houl<l be LiUn to 
<»t»uiine the »Ι·ρ. ai.d ifth« money ι» not credited 
« h.u fonr nrcki *f should be appr^ed of u. 
Professional Cards, Arc. 
I 0i> PRINTING OFFICE. 
♦J 
Vi.L KIM'S or 
liooK and Fancy Job Printing 
Eigîîiîûî witt Ntdtiiôss sud Dùpaltii 
AT TUK 
ΟλΚΟΚΙ) DKMOCKAT Ullk'K 
«I OO 
·» oil 
/ I \KI Κ*· I» t M>KK. 
COUNSELLOR AT LAW. 
'■'Γ iTft street, Ro>ton. Mi»·. 
Sp. st rVC-. %Λ Vt:..rn. y» U..·. :oit liii«iiiC-*." or 
ι» >.·» ιοί collection Itxjton and vu nuy. 
.ι nm M *1 U« 
1 * I'l'oS A t vSM M. 
AT rOKNEYS AT l..\W, 
Jan 1 *77 N< rway Mr. 
ρ t, IIAUI.oW. 
ATTORNEY AT LWV. 
Jtu 1, *37 I>;xt»K lic- 
it Twitcubu.. ALXKktt R h IN». 
• .. BulMlWf f<tr Me, N tt:»r» Public. 
WITCH EL I. Λ Κ VANS. 
Atturiwi/s $· ('"UtisrUors at Law, 
• t«t*H »M. \. II. 
Will attend to liracttoe m the « «turt* of Ν II 
and Oxionl Couitv, Me. .Ian I, '7? 
"|jisocii Ft»>TKi; iu, 
At tor ney and Counsellor ut Law, 
•Iab X, *77 BFTHKI.. Μ Κ. 
Κ III TCHIN s. 
Attorney and (\mnsellor at Law, 
•l*ii I *77 RL'XroKl). Μ κ 
SKTH W. riFK, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
> κ > Kiu Rti, Ht. 
» '«χ··*·!lor Vow Hampshire. jaalTT 1*· 
I». RInKKK, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Lau\ 
J» 1. *77 Βινκπα», OxfoiM Co.' Me. 
Jjl H*. RID I.ON, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
Κ k/ Alt Κ ALLS, Ml 
Will practice in O\for<l au.l York Co». jah 1*77 
J *MK« S WEIGHT, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW. 
îPakis Hill, Mk. 
( ullo'tian· promptly uia*l*. A!*o. *1- 
trutiou g '•eu U> t>u- u<··* in Probate Court, i 1*77 
Κ TATS·. M 
"physician AND sur jj eon, 
Will Ι'λκι·», 111, 
Οβι'β at reeidrnc*. west »id* of rltcr. 11 *77* 
S. BKADBl KY, M. D., 
PHYSICIAN :aN1> SURGEON. 
NokwaT, Ml. 
Residence an.l Ofli.-c At the hou»e Imiely oft'U- 
pie·! by Dr. Pea* »··< jMl.*7'ily· 
J R· RMM Μ Γ» * 
physician and surgeon. 
S«>ith Paris. Mi- 
0®<* at rMMeaw.|tr<>( hon«e above Con*i»tal 
ι —I Church. joa 1. "77 
M Al.S κ Uït.lhMC INsHïLTE. 
Devoted Exclusively to Female Invalids, 
watkrkuk», Me. 
* Ρ >11 ΙΤΤ1Λ Κ. M t*., Superintending PU;.-· 
* au abU Opera: im: ^uryeoti. ««-Ail iutere«t«d 
* ill picaae for Circular. un l* *77 
λ\ 
r ILI.lAM DOLt.LASS. 
Lteprity Sheriff for Oxford A· CwiiL'd Cos, 
Watek»x>kd. Ml. 
AU precepts by m*! will Nten prompt «t- 
tutiOB. jan 1, *77 
J VMKS W. CHAPM *N. 
DEPUTY SHERIFF & CORONER. 
Κ»./a κ Palls Μ κ. 
Kmiiwit by mail proinptiv .uteodeU t·». jl 
J ^ U. i.. Γ. JONtS, 
DENTIST. 
Nokwaï Village, Mi. 
1 
Tu iu-rrt« J uu (..old. Sil^er^wr ^ u!caniie«t iiulibrr. ,αβΙ, .· 
T\L I K. DAVIS. 
SURGEON DEMIST. 
Will t*· at Imxiih.i· tl«e fourUi M >nday in <tmj 
lu .util, -wii.l r.-uiam lour ·|»ν·. jaa I, '77 
P. t.REKN. I·. I»., 
lioHutopathic Physician ^ Sunjeon 
SX»! IΗ PAKIH, MK. 
L>r. I.. trim to un y ot un» leatltng Huiuveopathic 
VliY"!' .All- to Maine or Massacbusvtts. jl *77 
"ytf O. HOL'tiLA-vS, * 
DEPUTY SHERIFF. 
Ρακί» Hill, Maine. 
All busiaefli by m.nl or otherwise will be at- 
fcBJe<l to promptly. ui> h.lXly 
peu un» m 
insurance agent, 
moivai, mk. 
It I .k s rflVotol iu all the iraJiu^ » >>uipaui< s at 'avorftftle rates. lrL 13 7J lj 
p oft ni. 
On ti \anyhtif LMle Inn/ Sh f^iui/- 
RKI HAUTE. 
J:.*l u ·* 1 uiissotl l'ruiu liait nu t clair 
A i^ylul tu'blo thaï ha·! nrnwn 
A* ·1<'4ΐ I nu· λ» (hit ui·* 
ÎIm( thv iu> uM' i' eue. 
Aul hub- lootat· |> on il··· tl.xir 
Wert! nUr^l. 1 !;». i λμ«Ι· iii pou, 
l m il my Dm'iiic an·! lisleu^l tluu 
Molt >l\l> to the library "lour. 
Ν'· Miclil' uo whii4! -.1 itioiio'utv- lïeak 
*·Ι I m· y lir.nl iuy pulse» through 
"If no" auJ y»*t, that faary ilrvw 
A latin·»'* Ι·Ιο<μΙ trout licau ami « hevk. 
Au.i tlieu I found him. Then· he lay, 
Mir|« ι»«··| t>v »l«s p, caii^'hl >" tlx* a· t. 
The ro-\ valuta! who ha<i -art···! 
111.- little to*n. ait I thought it )>luy : 
ΓΙι· »halt«rcd *a»e; tin· broken jai : 
A uiai- h »till «nioiiMrrlnx ·>η tit·· lio>>r; 
The luk-tuinl'» purple pool of >r»rc: 
The ehe»»u)eu seattervil ue.it an 1 lar. 
Strewn leave» of albums lightly press*-·! 
Thi- wirkiil *' Uaby of the \Voo«ls;" 
lu la· t, of halt the household good* 
This sob au·! h ir was »eiz * 1—po-we-sed. 
\ et all to v*.u, foi »ie«-p ha 1 i-aujjht 
The hand that rearhed, the feet that stravol. 
\τ»«1 lalli'n la that ambu«r*.!o 
Ti«* v.ctoi .»a« hiiu««1i a'orwioii(lit. 
Vf hut though torn leave·· .'in·! tattircd bo.ik 
Mil! te»tifled hi· deep Uiejrm· ef 
I J «u·! Li&acJ the inky lace, 
With it» de.; ure au J calin outl >ok. 
Then Kirk I -Σο!··, an 1 h >!t b'.'iil· 1 
My £·:·ΐ!, u t π ■· thaï « iwii civ M> ,» 
>h :! t :a·· th-re m : t '»ii· whu'd k· ρ 
\n c .*1 ηΐ'Τ<·> ii !ι In 1. 
Il.iri><r'i. 
mi: as ι i:i:s. 
U1 It. It. 
1 have a daiun-cup of *1·»; 
— U ^ 4 V t* 11 'j > « I 
It* be;Ht!;· ts its l'ra* ··%.; 
\ »·.'*! I m ! t 
1 a ai .ta '· 'Ir.i-k f o:n it, 
«» day, a ! ght *»Γ *V> fold. 
It· t K>k t iikf α > ·ιι I -irl, 
tor«ivt out Iug«>i(gMl 
lie ιι<·ιι1 ;t up ta seen 
ui !.. ·· \?ure .a:». j..J !..»«. 
ι. «· a-- :is t.'ii» he r;i| urou» -.u I, 
"ι|ιι<)ΐ»1« M th j,T. '"if win»." 
\ ! τ Uv.. r it .η 
> ■ ,ίΐι '••Mi'.ifv ■' b ii; ·!. 
I 4*· til ii |s-i r!>iss, 
Λ ρ< !·. -ί m;uc foi li.ui I p.ni J. 
Il· ..ι 4 η at \v«liwvk ouii 
^ li ;,ιι > .·. 1 \ι· ll'l » I"*· I 
N-ji wtu· a.»r a-.-M»· ilii to lum. 
so ttial Ii·' ·»·■· nclii-U Ins l> >··ι h tiiir·!. 
\ Il 111·· I "lo I.I· ;li*t I· It 11 
M n<n>nt'>Mli ! if.i. ι· be u- 
I ινιι< llllll IU t. Ι·.· Il I. ·»: 1 ki ■ lia· V, 
Λ η 1 |»·.ιν » 1 li Ι" à·' ·Γ· 1 ■ '11 ·ΐ 
^flfdfî) ^tori). 
THE GIRL CRIPPLE. OR HOW A 
DREAM CAME TRUE. 
ι:V MK>. M \KV * 
"I'm very tiled,* ighcd the minister, 
as he pushed th« shutter- impatiently 
bark. The movement sent iu !t shower 
ol rose leaves. 
"Pity, pity." <·γϊ·μ1 h rhi!»îi«»h voice. 
Mrs. Win tit· Id, the minister's wife, 
s'.ood μ the door in a e»«ol, wrapper, 
holding hack a beantiful, eager child. 
••Shall she eoiue in, (Jeorgc, are yon 
through ?" 
••Yes; come here, II tstbud, ami kiss 
away pipa's hoadache.'' 
•'Tell papa he must walk out ami let 
the wind kiss it away," said the clergy- 
man1;) wile. 
Tne little thing repeated her m -thor's 
words in baby language. 
"You should go out, (ioorgo." Mrs. 
V\ infield reiterated, "go to the running 
brooks and stones, or some of your poor 
parishioner?, and let them talk to you. 
You know that always does you good ; 
and there's little Be»>ie—" 
•Oh, little Bessie; I had almost for- 
gotten the child ; haven't been 'her·» for 
a week; ard the good little tailor ; he 
wil; think we hive neglected him. Oae 
more hug. pet, and pick up the ro«e 
leave?; good by wife.* and leaving a 
ki>s on two pairs ot lips ho put on his hat 
aud went out. 
Τηομλ> Clkakv, Tailou. 
That was what thu bit of a sign said 
over a bit ti a ihop doer. Κ very thing 
was on a iu.ail scale thi re—Thorn.'.!··, hif 
cheery wile au 1 tht; brjwo shanty by 
courte ;y called u cottage. 
The clergyman entered, not without 
stooping. 
"WeiJ, TiiwLu'».-, stiti hiug a.va> 5ot : 1 
sop1*>e you get lued sometimes, lb..·* 
hot weather?" 
Ao Le .spoke, he laid his hit upon the 
«Lite piue table, and sat down near tht' 
tailor whose legs were crossed under 
him. iLe window was open, lor it wa.' 
a tine d»y. From a wee pot ol heliotrope 
λ fault sweet breath id perfumed air stole 
now aud tie u into the room. The tlxu 
was charmingly clean ; the walls, thou^fc 
cracked, were uentiy whitewashed. It* 
)oud, in the ρ trior and bed-ioom c«»n;· 
bmed, could be situ a square oi rag car- 
pet and u lew pine chairs. 
Tnomas looked up with a smile. 
••Yes, sir; I'm stitching yet; a littli 
wearisome, but it brings the bread ant 
pays Bessie's doctor bills. It's not 
like 
the gardening 1 did when a lad; bntther 
he Lord make me thank lui. lie givos 
me plenty to do." 
•■What? your side aches;" the tailoi 
had made a sudden motion of pain. 
••Well, there's a bit of an ache thero, 
sometimes," said I homas, his laco clear 
ing up, and the happy s mile 
beaminc 
again. "It's a sh irp, uncanny stitch too, 
ibut 
it only.stays for a minute, m.il si» l\l 
oiiifht to Ik· thankful. 1 wouldn't like I" 
le· 1 it !r.nϋ at a time, though." 
"N'·», Thorns?», I don't like you to feel 
it *it ul! «ai ' the minister with ft sorious 
face. 
"II >* is It ssio this morning?" 
••Tho darling is weak, sir, very weak; 
the doctor siitl yesterday 1 mn-t <:et her 
bottle ol t}iii best wine. Thut e· 's ux- 
trs. so I woik at odd times to <*et it. 1 
did ^ιίιη! wbito washing yrstcrday, got 
up ju-it at daylight ami had the work 
done, and money in my hand by the time 
Ί -at d »wn to tie· eoat, Tliro morninc*' 
work like that v. ill s ion bring money 
enough for the wine. I: mayn't bo Ion;' 
vs »·*ί 1 let» ρ l:t r, and he s!::tll have What 
she needs, please (ίο·1, il I have lo work 
luy tii.geis to tho bone."' 
"You shan't do that, Thomas; see here 
one of your kiud friends and mine, gave 
mo mou·*}' for jnst such a putp >se; there 
is enough lor tbo luediciue; d >n\ got up 
at dayliglil tomorrow, Ί humas." 
The man's lips qaivercd as hi J paslor 
put the m »t j on his kueo 
"I'm not above taking such help·» ah 
th:ifht· sniil, ittii g his teat fiûtd e\is 
Il m his p^'oi's ^♦ ·n·îο I.··<· lo !h« 
! heavi i.s ih.it smiled bi î.igniy down. 
(ί ul !· y i.ti."' 
"1> .·, ιii· *!<>c: ,r _ vc t } hopo ι· 
Κ »>1« ?" i.>ktd u r ; :t ι ..u.-« 
m e.i t uvL ^ . .ι i λ tin· ; .lilfj. 
eonjpa: d v.κ ,ί. Π» ,\s uid ..e 
t ι-· ; i·.' :ù. c .I>ir, 'tw.»a!d 
-iv h r. Hut .v. vi. sir, at:·' 
v. «. ul }ι -U. Λ ; ι ttlii but the 
ui·' > η » r lb 1.λ·Ι uv. r it > -t ti^h', 
>o ill Λι ; ν h- .· \.·. alt ■> ! up 
ίο ri 1 i.· ·υ ",Γ -ι .ί >·ίι : 
tut α il Μ. .-.ι. υ ά u.d ·.'«.· her, a. 
wt -i> pu, t ν. ί uJ.. t't fl'vJ '· vtu that 
■ ι.. 1 .iun'l < η } iii., ι, .. ii} com» 
tu u.e iue. \\ île a· >i I j s « d υν τ it, 
ί*. Il 11 i' « Ι1ι·- V ί.«· ι- i< '. >' d· Ul L >!·. 
r .«■ ι· <! u- tj a do. un. 
"lu a cri :'.·, 1 ir.u.·.- 1 
"Ai, sir, il·.· --vofiest er· un a ·ιι ni:d 
*-.«ri>. I Ίι il lu id' un a Η;ψρίοΐ 
dm ; I do, iudeod, >ir. Tbece was Bes- 
.o η the ';rass. ai I the Iloweia ΙΌ a ii g 
λîι a' m d h· r. S u.e vvt ie hij:h as h· r 
<wn | ni, mid tin ι e w a e or i In r 
pirttv l'Iie· κ s ! such a light in lier b.'ut 
«»V·*. ai I Siiv ti a iii>;i in h· viice i»» iic 
li. .1 oui :" 
< >laihet, (ϊ »·Γι I».·-- d, beauiilul 
I r umu ν !' " 
1 "Γ< r there'# wheie v.'t u.ro in our 
diva:u, mi ; and tin t. I h» .ad wile's ; »iee 
kii<! tin κ sue stood, s tire enough, in the 
doorway of a liule collage I can see i 
i.ow : tii·· I rU!h >·. j ieturi· ! will :i bit ol 
white certain blowing Mit «I the |n η 
window, au.l ail about wι re trot s and 
gr.i-s and il.tfei.-·. And I to 
uns· !», 'my w« m\n won't have to slave 
her ill out over the Pi'».' I' made un· -«o 
j oght <»* heart lint the vvi 1 ♦ >.ii 1 she laid 
nod » t ι. «1 to my i i" 'hing in my ·*Ιΐι p." 
••1 wi»'i y ur dr< ma might corno trim, 
l'honns; h ινο you l.iitb to believe tint 
it w ill ?" 
'•(iiul is able," siil Thomas, softly 
stitching away. "I'm cvrl tin it would 
be just iik· liim. And it lie don't see lit. 
Vnu know 1 ought to feel th.mklul for 
tli»* drevm it-o i, burring tint Mary cried 
whim 1 ti ld her. and .- o 1 tint m »ybe it 
meant Ib it wee llassie won M ! ο j.;il under 
; tue daibi There's Bessie's tap,*' he 
added, "the dear child lots ην» know 
when ►ho wak· » ; will vu <ro in ?" 
Tup t*i.->r )« i..rd ovir ai d lilted up 
the luteh ot a rude door liiu'. led ii.to a 
eloset-like room The eeiing was ν rj 
low. Tuero was on^ larg·· window, art! 
close to that the elenn v. hi ν if d of the 
sick chi d was drawn. A stni'e sw et 
ami glad. ero-v >1 the [· île, w an t ire. He· 
ham! m >ti· d c >>:tx ling: ν in hn. 
•'Wei!. Β ?sio."he askid, "in the χ » i τ 
gone ?" 
"Υιί, sir, r! «.· \ ..." :.· p'i i, i' 
α voice Ml·*·· : -*ff. <w t: :v..- 
"Auif -yr tî look happy ; that tell.-; 
that the sou! h well." 
"On always well," ".ml p.r. it: !. s?ril> 
abh ι 'Us rvpri -:nr d .-lu ί over 
her s 'Tcf life. 
"You h'.'ar the children it phi? sotnr- 
tirr c-« ?" 
"V- ;; 1 i>.··· to hoar tbctp. Λΐ ΐ.ι ·.· 
erit because 1 ;·»· h» e s<> Ιι·*!ρ!« 
v\ Î: -rs 'ley ar runni g about, lut I don'· 
uiir.rl it <o vt ry much." 
"Hon't you feel a= if you would likr 
to go out and play wi'h theai ?" 
Never could ho forget the look she 
gave him, bull -ad, half smiling, nor the 
answer that followed slowly: 
"What good would it do to feed «ο ?" 
Jle siid i:ft· rwards there w;ts a termor; 
iu that sentence. 
Just then a pale woman entered. Sh« 
too greeted the minister with one of bet 
cheering smiles. She h*d just run ovei 
she j;iid lo get some dinner for her hus- 
band. and Mrs. Clark had sent such s 
uiee bowl of broth tor the little one. 
"How good they are," said Bessie, 
gratefully. 
"All tired out?" asked the pastor, no- 
ticing that she sank somewhat wearilj 
into a chair. 
"A little -it's hard work, but it's—it'· 
he.-ilthy. 
"You havo some blessings," he ven 
turcd again. 
"Some ? oh, my cup is runniug over.' 
she replied. "Look at my husband am 
child ! There's Thomas, one of the kind 
est (>1 men, working like a slave lor im 
and hor; never giving himself ani 
pleasure, while mo.st ot the mou in thi 
I neighborhood 
squander their «aiT.Î'.jjs 
*n<1 drink, nrnl «j inrol. <>, sir, indted 
1 ran't ihnak (ioil cnou/h for miv bless· 
"Well, well, it tn:i.ts ftp," murmured 
tho cliri'jin in to himself, a.s ho lei I the 
hon;o. "Horn urn two people working 
iik.' ilsvot; sioktic.··» and the prospect ot 
death stiring thora in tho fiiea — an·! yet 
they at >! a* happy, aye li .ppier, than 
kin;.s and queens." 
IIo h;.d snrcfdy r<-ached his honn 
when he wa-s met by a gorjtl man v. hose 
broadcloth, and personal appearancu 
ind manners denoted lli.it he was a man 
of wealth r»rnl Icfcurn. 
"1'ieas.int day," s lid iho preacher. 
'■ Ves, lor a wonder," wm the ungra- 
cious repl). 
"tWve had bid woat h or q lito Ion ν 
enough, an·! I don'tsjppos this will l ist 
li!! tomorrow." 
The minister, thought oi the poor, 
cheorlul Thomas who wa* lewinjj awnj 
iu the c! s.i shop. 
"ilo.v is your littlj daughter ?" he now 
•i- ted. 
"No hater; l t think sh ever w Π 
ι»·. Γν';! t ik- a her her.: au.l lh«r.\ and 
evi i v λi.t r· .bu: IV... ilcw .1 think,» nu» 
■ lij». s, .·>· iîi- to tak·· »riieular pli asur« 
.a t v.,rtinL' my plv 
"J>. :i\ a. c·. I\ villi!»., tu It: :ι·1 
V.i ί iv,; It .ι i *»i.|> in: C P"-· 
», and un ··. .!■'»· » r. » 
.■.·' ·π 
"11 » g ■ <_·: ·.;'. », 1 ou· 
irdon ; Γα m .» id ... id, nod I could ι 
.V .· Ig.l· l .· w'l -si,.,--. \h to 
ii,· !, I t i it.· 1 :ί I 
•Λν t·» i.o ·» .· vi.'i C !. 1 m 
x\ ·. 1*ι*ι i hot Wju'T a'! the îiine about 
c:' .γ,','ϊγ. M." fini·*:;· Γ ! 
di d yesterday, n:> iavaluabh otao, andl 
"f. I S,:·» ··,■'" it : V ; li lie ni 
! l ..··· b: e. ?·. 
■ 
r il. ij··, I car, h»· .■■ai '. 
"You ?" 
'·Ve.·», I. my frierd.; I fh»·<k u n«ed 
Ι>:·-ο*1. 1 Writ \ it s ··> ;<)<·» a »r- 
ni". ·. H Il β ■·. 'ι : ·· ;·it "·. 
... fii, ,ι ·., t), j. ,ι mont bd. I 1 
think, together, they can read you a eer- 
ii:<·η is \« j in iv ii·«t Iihvi· n ι. ιι l 
ι·· t·· ! t·· -be :· r than Itorn pu!]i ." 
"AI·, I tn-e, joii'v ! am· « r e-i-e t >t 
h>!i:u!e h iuvt',. l-u: I il > wi<h )ou 
·-:>! ri uly as theie i.a.-i 'k child in thr 
e ti-,< ι. 
lint « nie alt· rr,o<»n the ieh and pot tly 
s'-ran^er as'oni-*he ! tli i> v>r j uirm ) man 
taiior with hi·· august presence. 
"Tiiomnv' ^ *i·} th·· ei-rfrvmnn, who 
u-eompanitd him, "I want yon to till 
this cent'· man \otir di. :;:n;M nnd the 
p.Kir man, alter a littlo hesitition ί··Ίΐι- 
! p!i d. U il. n he -p >«e of th< ple.isuri 
lot lit! 11 -i<ie ih -.· irre it at;·' beauiilu 1 
charge, ύι> e>i s ot :ho rich uinrchant 
iilled with tears. 
IIITC 1s li.lS Lit: rill.u »l.ll IUU-9 
îho coun'ry ? » much ? ho asked. 
Tfi t ilor unl.itrî.t d the little door. 
lîci»io v.u yulVeriui; boni une ni htr 
i»'xrt/xysiii3 i«l pain, but though gieat 
drops υί auguUh stood upon her tort- 
he id. though the i>weeteves were languid 
with hitlleri·the old btiiile, m» lull υί 
brauty, came to her lips, whtn her ρ islor 
bent over her. 
"(Joi'd heavens ! to l>f >ic!; here!" ex- 
claimed the merchant, ^is thoughts ri 
verting lo the luxurious surroundiugs oi 
iiis on » child. 
"There is sonic-thing finer than com- 
mon in the aim -ipb^ru :.t this placo with 
ill il- ρυν» r'.y," ht w:.isj>iicd totlie cUr- 
y\iuttL· ; "1 v.ul !. r il this mau knows 
iioytnir.g about gardening r1'1 
"A-k him—stop;" and ho turned to the 
tailor. 
"Well, «Thomas," he said, 'Suppose 
:h. I. >rj would brin^ your dream to 
j i-·»—wh-u would you >av ?" 
Thomas paused a moment and then 
1 ko I up v. it!» a smile : 
'I shoal ! s.j it wis {ast liku Him!" 
"V.'mIJ, Thorn .s, do you know anything 
..L u'. <: u-U'iiii.g asked the uicrc:>ant. 
"1 N\as bi. ugat up to it, sir," uuswurtd 
thotriiloi modes.,)·. 
lui η throw down your .ap board and 
put t-p jour medics, lor your dream is 
om;;ig iru··. I have just lost my gar- 
Λ-ner. ou mv c-.'it·: is λ nir.· little cot- 
tage, with 1] jwtrs and vint-a growing all 
..round u. 1 have uo doubt )ou wbl give 
lii·} greatest i&tislacti >n." 
lue 11. or looked mound him much ho- 
; v\i dered. 
"You must be in earnest, tir, and y»ït 
my mind won't take it in. Is it tor me 
to leave this close city spot and go into 
thu countay ? Is my sick child to breathe 
heaven'·* pi.it -.Î! ? Is it indet d, all true?" 
"As soon h- >ou can get ready, the 
I lace i.s ready lor you, was thu mer- 
chant's quirk reply. 
His dream was realized. S.veet, pa- 
tient. saint-liki Bessin! It was not long 
she lay in the liille room ot that cottage 
bom··, looking with rapturo upon the 
tl >wers that bloom d without ami with- 
in ; upon the glorious breadth ol blue 
sky. 
And when strength came, and she 
found new beauties iu the soft summer 
sunshine, she became the compauiou of 
tbo merchant's daughter, and taught the 
child such lessons ot love and patience, 
that the sick room became, as her own 
had been, a little heaven on earth. 
—_____—————— 
—Uy six qualities may a fool be known : 
I Anger without cause, speech without 
profit, change without motive, inquiry 
: j without object,putting trust in a stranger. 
j aud uot knowiug a Iriond from a foe.— 
\ ' Arab Proverb. 
A lîi'jte ihtncpt·'β Story, 
■ ■ Φ 
I have >· How ii lirand gray eyo.s and a 
X ;i that looks best in brgwn and 
diJi .ti'i I am a rope dancer. Some 
i4 i : Is iVmn dressmaking, some to fanhiou 
ovely !: ■> aid bvMjts, oilnr* bj;>k- 
Kecpic«r. Well, I learned rope-dancing. 
Ma said she was not able to take care of 
me, an·! anyone knowing ber would have 
sii-1 .«.ο too. Λ' first my p*y was sunll, 
·.·> in all my contracts I bad to include all 
νxpenses lor ma. Bat wo. were always 
it.lu to save something toward tho homo 
wu intended to buy after a while, and 
his was something to hops for. It was i 
to be a collage in some qiiet village, 
with three or four acres attached, and a 
ia^sii with a peacock. Humble enough, 
you will f>ay, but we could hope for this 
.ve know, and tock comfort in saving for 
ι' <1 trtikipg and planning about it when- 
ever we were togetbor. 
I impiovcd rapidly in my profession, 
••.mi Miy «coud season out I obtained a j 
spietidi I engagement with a first class I 
ei.cu* tL.t wu-i to travel by boat and 
r. e ti..3 ver) comforladu; and 1 
.·e ··', ii nothing happened, tho cottage, 
tu: ! » w:i, at: 1 th p. icock wore waiting , 
lor us at be ml <·ί tho season. 
l h * litst night I j·» if >Γΐη» d 1 was look- 
i ι: m '. it, in coft gray tarletan, I 
•m h tl ιiue eolortd ti bon, and a great I 
·.» ;n η m ρ 'ι «Mil, and dancing ! 
c .. i. v. W hen through j 
•i: r. ! ; m.ci dnssud and 
: in i* !s and veiie, a.s ma at.·! 
l '.me ■·( tho i!i ing-room, the 
tie'. '.(·.!■· pt ; .η I Otved my en· 
: i:·. n* ·.' ) f-iiue ι,· and said : 
ti ι, I it-L\ iK: g"! tiiu·: to tako 
< u il .vn > tii·· bo it tu-uight, and as j 
·· oi the otb· r ladies are going vet, 
.J 1 iî ,!.d vil : λ you aud your 
uth'.r ! \vn ail li^hî." 
\l.) ■■ I wi'i i maybe ho won't,' [ 
ilia ; ,v ho'.? «Ji tl Gei iG.I.' 
••H.'. «Mirant!;».' the barcb.ick rider,'' 
.\s "and a better leilow never 
ιV 1. I! \ .1 'V ii yo'i'iM ready ·!■ i.'t 
k· ρ thi .die1 ail «1^1t." 
1 had -■ Mil f da, early in tho even· 
il·. ι!ο vtifulcrtu! two-horso act. and 
h ! .niit.il d the light, graceful loim, j 
vi'li i ii lights and blue satin dres 
ii j.. I.ut s h t.line up no .v in plain datk 
t'lothi m tl shook hands with us in hi- 
guutli' w.iy, 1 thought—but never luiiid. 
lit was not handsome, his lace c«uld 
baldly bo called go 1 lîokiug. but he 
•Ans the kind of looking man little girls j 
iy they would iike to have fur a big 
brother. 1 ·. r.< xt day ma sa)s, «'Rbooa. 
« I 
I be i vc i; yon were to fall in love with 
Mr .Jell", un! Mr. .Ιι tl' was to fall in love 
wiih \ ou, I'd be tt mpted to let you get1 
married, though I always did say you [ 
•hou'.d never marry one of the pro- 
ltssion." 
"W hy, Jie's not good-looking, ma," 
says I. 
(i d-lo.-king ?" siys in i. ··» oi:, 
Mi: i IL ioJ:i Cutler (protesaioiitill}- kuowu 
as Senor.i Ri>dtc Culetti), it it is good 
look- joa'r;1 alter, I hope you'll tiuil cm, 
but in my very bumble opinion'1 (which 
is lio: ma's. nor never wa?), "there is 
bjttcr thiugs iu this world than good 
looks as jou'll see." 
Alter that ma and JtII* were always 
groat friends, and thus three months 
pvssed away, bringing us nearer to the 
cottage, to the lawn and the peacock ; 
aIiou one f.ijjht there was a terrible 
^oiui. the tent was blown down, nearly 
everything mined, ai d J< ff had both ot 
his legs broken aiiove the kceis. Τ Dey 
biouglit him t<> the b >at moaning with 
agony, and a»ktd K>r ma. It was 
ma 
wiio (piloted and soothed him as though 
he was her owu ; it w.»s ma who tenderly 
bound the broken limbs; it was ma who 
di I it ail, though there was willing hands 
enough, (î» d knows. Tnat nig it my 
eyes were opened, and tor the tirst time 
1 Λη· w 1 loved .Itll' (ierand. lie recov 
jerid rtt idly, p>or l-il iw, and we kept 
Li.11 cu tii»· bjjit till the end ot the season. 
1 potticg and nuraing him like a child, 
j eac «j;io \ieing with the other as only 
ι the pioiessi.ju ('» I bless 'em!) cau, to 
J make him comt.»r :!>!c and happy, tiii 
one dreamy day, i.. I xûan S îm m or, he 
told me ho was g'»ing to leave us; he 
was whitùing a iitt'.o stick, I reon'iuber, 
aùd I though how beautitully ht. cut mid 
veined tho lent he was making. 1 a us 
a kuuck l.e had, and yarn rarely saw him 
! since tiiO aeeideut without a knile and 
! piece ot soft wood. 
"1 can't live « ll' you tolks torevcr, 
Khoda,"ho say?, "and though I haven't 
irot a relative in the world, I think I can 
!hd some friends in New York to help 
me an 1 tind me something to do. I onco 
thought, maybn things would be differ- 
out, llhoda, but sinco the smashup"—his 
voice broke down, but he dashed away 
the tears :»nd went (»n—"I wouldn't ask 
any g'i'1 to tie herself up to a poor crip— 
1 have a very bad temper, ma says, and 
it showed itsolf light here. I wasn't 
going to have any one I loved call them- 
| selves a poor cripple, and I told Jeff 
Gerand so, too, and a great deal more, 
and when ma found us 1 had my head on 
Jeff's shoulder in a way to mako the 
I blood boil, she said. 
Well, I married Jeff in spite ot him 
self, and before Christmas we were in 
the cj'tage with the lawn and the pea- 
cock, too; and Christmas eve, as wo sat 
by tho fire and ma bustled in and out 
getting tea, as the chimes of distant bells 
camo soft,ly over tho hills, telling ot 
happy little ones and loaded Christmas 
trees, I clasped Jeff's hand close in mine 
J and was very, very happy. After paying 
for oui' iittlo hume wo still h:t<i 11 small 
tund left, but 1 intended to follow my 
vocation ol rope dancing and do what 
many a better wonnti had done before— 
support the man I loved. 
We had been married some months 
when Jeft" began to write to the city, and 
receive small packages; these ho did not 
show to any one, and one day, when ho 
asked mo to fix up a small room up stairs 
lor his own use, and then shut himself in 
«lay after dtiy with the doer locked, I 
think 1 had cause to ha curious; and 
even ma began to hint things. I saw 
nothing wrong; I never lor a minute 
supposed .It IV, my poor darling, doing 
wrong. Ah ! (ί >d forbid! Hut he should 
have told me. I thought, for who loved 
or trusted him more than his wife. Hhoda? , 
So things wont <>n fur three long 
weeks,ma hinting, some one—lor shame ! 
you'll Siiy—sulking, and Jtff hiding I 
something from us all ; when oue morn- 
ing, as 1 w:is passing the door, not acci- 
dentally, 1 coiil.ss, .It-ir looked out and 
in his guntl'j way said, "Hhodii, little wo- 
rn in, >ou ma\ come in now, if jou wish." 
Nrtvcr will I f· iget that room, with its 
suit, gray draping relieved with soailet 
facing, the two win lows tilled wi»h 
11 jw« rs, the ! »v»ily Winter sun bathing ii 
.1, while a golden c mar > whistled aoltly 
to its mate, and on a table a sot of iho 
most exquisite ebossmon mortal eyes 
ever b«held; kings and «jueens, bishops 
and pawns ailcarvtd Irom creamy ivoiy 
ui.«t rosy coral, and looking liko the 
v. .rk ni s mu· t-urv seiilpt r·. And when 
il!V dur.in r t.»!d lift tiicy wore all iiis 
work, s »|.l !"r and mora order·» 
than he conl.l li!l in a year, and tl.it 
there was to bo no more rope dancing 
thought of, ·· ·■.·' I help taking him lo 
my aims and crving over him liku a 
clii!d, while m » ul in I; τ humble opin- 
io.! .J. ft" ν us n in lo. A lii he is a hero in 
my e\' S and heart, a brave, noble lier··. 
λ no ha-» iound ii n'.ife work in produ ing 
wotidcrlul, in -like creations trom 
creamy ivory '·' d rosi*-tintod eoral. 
Ilm/fioym· t Ï oumj Mm* 
It tu >y I)·: ai« ty staled that nine out ot 
β'·cry ten young men who aie out 
<>l 
employ ment in our large cities and towns 
ftrtî βο because of a talee prida in regard 
tot ho mode and manner ot obtaining a 
livelihood. CViicge bred young men 
inherit the id ι of superiority to thu lab- 
oring tucn and, in a si-nsc, look u|)ou 
labor as degrading. Anjthingthat will 
harden the h inds darken the skin or soil 
the clothes oihr.r than sporting, id shrunk 
fiom involuntarily. No branch el prc- 
duc'.ive in lustry is considered sulUoieutly 
respectable. but menial service as clerk, 
agent, < fliee-waitor, car-couductor, etc., 
-that which will not tax the bouc and I 
muscle or soil the linen, is welcomed as 
••respectable." The farmer calls tor lab- 
orers. the mechanic for assistants in his 
shop, or the builder on his job, but theso 
nice young men, good looking and well 
dressed, starving though they may be, 
will not heed the call; but let a lawyer, 
banker, morehant or public orticer seek a 
clerk and they will be thronged by these 
id'ere. They aro standing candidates 
for any soft place where there is genteel 
subsistence and immunity from labor. 
The result is the professions are inva- 
ded with pretenders ; political assemblies 
with advoutures clamoring for place; 
commercial circles with speculators ; and 
all our towns and cities with idlers "nice 
young men" living upon the industry 
of 
others. Every bunch of productive in- j 
«lustry is open before them and only 
wi 
ling minds und ready bands aro needed 
to provide comfortable.homes and inde- 
pendent livelihoods, bût it is useless 
to 
Uik to city bred and ca)l.'ge bred gen- 
ii,men of the advantage cd rural lile tor 
securing maintenance ami permanet 
t 
bomes bevond the reach ot suffering and 
want. This involves the necessity of 
labor and physical extrtion-it involves 
,1 pati< nt continuance in habits of indus- 
try an.! irugality—the abandoning ot 
morni.ig* of alothlul ease and evenings 
ot scll-in.lulgeneo wi'.li -last" soc.ety- 
the surrcuder of Kid gloves, i.ar.cj am.a 
I und fancy dress tor the sub>tantnd ele· 
! toents and habi.s of practical lue and 
industry; and ninety-nine of every huu- 
dredot these .veil bred and accouip- 
ltshod" y on η a men will pri-ter lb « l'V. 
going dependent town lite to un indi.pen- 
dent eubsistcnci by vulgar labor and 
Uuoble industry. It is a humiliating and 
,dtilul reflection, but such is human 11a- 
ture—labor is accepted as a curcO ami 
» xemption lruiu it as a blessing. 
The hard lesson of necessity now im- 
posed upon commercial and business cir- 
cles, and the stern demands upon all 
criasses of society tor a more rigid econ- 
omy and frugality, is making innovations 
upon the "soft places" ol idleness, ex- 
travagance and easo which cannot 
jnt 
be permanently beneficial toward a mor- 
al. political and industrial renovation. 
Bt mi-Tropical. 
—A patron of a certain nowspaper 
once said to his publisher, "Mr. Printer, 
bow is it you never call on me for pay toi 
your paper?" "Oh!" said the man of 
types, "we never ask a gentleman for 
money.11 "Indeed !" replied the patron, 
••llow do you manage to get along when 
they don't pay?" "Why," said the edi- 
tor, "alter a certain time we conclude he 
is not a gentleman, and we ask him. 
-Man has evil qualities as well as good 
qualities peculiar to himself. Drunken- 
ness places him as much below the level 
i ot tbo brutes as reason elevates him 
' above them.—Sir G. Sinclair. 
Archery Cluftti 
Archery clubs ol fr<.tn sev< fo lii'bvti 
members, both ladit-9 and g-.itleinen, 
could bo formed all ov.r th.· country 
more easily, at loss oxpen .· a.id with b.r 
better results than cricket, croquet, or 
base-ball clubs. The rules μονοιτιη;» 
such organizations 6hou!d bo k v and 
simple, not unlike. tho>? of tifl club8, 
l'riz'.-s coubi bo offered, a id ω ! .Ν <·1 
championship adopted. Ο "ο br^u ht 
into public notice and fairly ; .t.ib'Hicd, 
no sport or β im«; would ho h:»!î .» pop- 
ular. It has in it all the 0! .> c's of d< 
irable pas'.irno :.n 1 reer» ..ti. Th·: j.hy 
s>ical exorcise is bettor th» 1 ί icing, b .x- 
ing, or lifting; it has fcv^rj It:iiur< ol nn 
exciting competitive g. .11 \ i tlindcd 
with 110 danger, and ".,1 s t 11" t':o 'ii:- 
nian lorm to the very h t advantage, 
nil its poses being fuse of grace, ease, 
and power conibiutd. Λ lady who has 
made herself "bandy" with th<! low nev- 
er lookj so well us when i the net of 
shooting. In Kuglutid, urohery I h ion ζ 
burn cultivated by indies ,.d girnll· .».·»», 
and esteemed a lit sport im t!i '· ntl»· r 
and iu >st cultured c'a·»·».-s.~Munri· 
Ihompson in Scril/n>:r fur Jul 1. 
—Tnure sro always ground.* for sih- 
pe<" ing that a p -r«on »i«-, η it η tnir.d cu 
able of b. inj; "31 vie vp," 1 1 it l· j ! -is 
jumped to hid coucIu>k»i:h a: d stuck 
thpre, when ho pronounc·: ; I i 'f »! 
matically upon the ·11» .-·i *n of λμη 1- 
ments. There art; plenty 1 1 w ! * <··»»- 
ing but very stupid or .i_'w!< d j or·?»!*», 
who stand rernly to snap til lii es of 
Chiistian cot.duel Ιο*· ο''''Τ", ev wl 
ut invitât;. :ι. and prompt r· iegve nil 
"tobacco-smoking, c rd-plâying, d incing 
and Ibe ktn -goi« .* ρ less ■> the μ γ» 
ν i ν ci the- ΓΙ ν il Ο i<\ \\ ■ 1 ν fi.rvcd 
that wiser ni: 1 sr·· n> ro c.ili.uis and 
1!· lii -.rat in t:»eii j-t fmneii's,—r< ·η· m- 
bering th >' the Ne t Test im< nt is :ι book 
inouïe.l'.ing principles of li'·· <1 1 cer 
t-iin ~| !ri. ! C ci loct, rath< r t!i in & col- 
lection cf detiiled «1 ·r .. O.io «,t 
the Γ: ri II l *. li 1I1 iwd 
tiii-'j 1· -'ion at Chic go recoin1 y, lunched 
on a line ot thought that is >ug;:< .-live. 
Tho report savs : 
"Mr. Buriei. Lt-ld tl, airu^cments 
which ;ιΓ·- in th» ιιι-ι 1 vt s ii. cr 
1 
are al· 
lovab'c. The trouble lie« in the misuse, 
ni ili'-iu, and parents :m· I r tho most 
part r<* <p.»n'-ib!·· ! η thai. l a· çreat dif- 
ficulty is, that v.-c are -ο iutenton m- ney 
making that wl tivo '<ur wh<>'. en ijics 
to i't ar.d Imv t»:·: *·111 homes. 
More tiiU'1 .->L m. 1 be I:, li > 1 uuily, 
.aud leas in mon«y I ho result 
is, that we surtender the si ci.! pleasure- 
aud amusements, which belong to the 
homo, to the devil. Ho believed th it tho 
( bristian lamily is better entitled to all 
tho good things of lite than th· irrolig- 
inus. In prohibiting tho evil wo are un- 
der obligations to supply the good and 
pure, and conservo purity in innocent 
amusements.11—t!olden Kul· 
Sk«kki ok Succkss.—''There is no 
secret about success in life," «aid Com- 
modore Vanderbilt; "all you bave pot to 
do is to attend to your business and g» 
abend,—except one thing,'' added tin» 
Comminlore, "and that is, never tell 
what you are going to do until you have 
dune it." The attending to yout business 
means work; the never telling means 
your knowing how to do a thing better 
than others. It means sagacity and pru- 
dence in the management of your affairs. 
Some men are always successful in cer- 
tain things. Thev understand the situa- 
tion that is all. Bvery virtue gives man 
a degree of felicity in some kind, llon- 
estj gives a man good report ; justice, 
estimation; prudence, respect; courtesy 
and liberality, affection. Temperance 
gives health; fortitude, a quiet mind, 
not to be moved by any adversity.— Wa l- 
singham. 
—The presence ot mind ot an actor is 
illustrated by tho following anecdote in 
the Virginia Chronidt : Last night 
James Ward was p!a\inir M y les na Cop- 
paleen in "The Colleen Bawn,"and when 
ho pulled his gun on Danny Mann the 
v< apon did η t risp< «1 with a 
« I i.-charge 
—only a click ot the h tinnier c.uld bo 
he;vrd. 1 > t η η 5 Minn, however tell κ·* 
usual, and Myle·», af'or h>· bad rescued 
Β fly O'Connor, pulled ou* hi-" ynn and 
wont light ahead a< follow*: "He the 
powers, thirn little air crun« 
is 1 gre^t in- 
vention. Ye cm low a ho1·· i>j the ! ark 
uv a blaggard widout making enough 
nize to wake'a fi'eepin'cat ; and, bedad, 
the shmell o' the smoke is done away 
wid intoirely." The actor's promptness 
brought down the house. 
—"1 think my dear," said the I'ros 
ident, as he took his nightshirt fr«.-m under 
the pillow, "that wo will give α dinner, 
bye and bye, and have Sherry—" "Huth- 
e.ford !" siid Mrs. Hayes, "—have Shoii- 
dan and some of the army people," con- 
cluded the commander-iti-chicf, as he 
adroitly slipped into bed, and left Mrs. 
Hayes to tuck up the baby and turn dow η 
the gas. 
—A Rome miss of seventeen summers 
has concluded to marry a big man tor 
her tirst husband, and a little one for the 
second, so that she can cut the clothes ot 
the tirst down, and make them over lor 
hi? successor. Thus the hard times force 
home lessons of rigid economy c.nd prac- 
tical sense upon tender childhood.— 
Rome Sentinel. 
— It is affecting to hear an "old maid" 
( singing her poodle to sleep to the 
:.ii ot, 
[ "If ever I cease to love." 
(î)tforb Democrat. 
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Newspaper Decisions. 
1. Any j>er*on who who take* a paper rejcul»rly 
from the'ottee—whotbor directed to hi·* Mme or 
another'·», <>r whether he lia» >>ub»crlbe«l or not— 
I· rr-iioitoible for the payment. 
J. Il a »em«>n ortK-r» his ditroalined, 
be ru;i-t |i,tν all MiTeara<e.·», or the publisher may 
eotilinuv to*tend it uutil payment ι* ro*<le, an·! 
coil».-t the i\ hole aaount. whether the paper is 
taken t'pun the oiH--e or not. 
.'t. TheCourt·· have ileeiilod that re Ai*ing to t.ike 
aewqupm aad iwrlwUuili Iro· the ix»>t ottce, 
or r» niovinjc an Ï lea\m^ tin ui nwjlW for,1» 
prima facie evidence ot ή ami. 
On Trial. 
1'niil 1'urlbcr notice, Um U\ivki> Ukvockat 
will be sent to any a«Mn », |»>«-t ι ai·!, th ··« 
month*, ou trial, fi> 111 rtat*. T' >e w h w 
to eont.nue their -.ib ripiiou after they itue 
trie.l it, may for war Ί it..'· t thi* oih.-e, on η 
eeipt of which they will be entitled to the pa|>«i 
for one μ·:ιγ. 
I,oral .iffruts. 
The foil·»» iug n uitkori/ ο·1 «jfttn lo·' 
tbeO\r>Kl> DUI<>« K.\r. The\ Will rcrcipi ι·>ι 
ea*h. at ten > to oi'kr» I·· lob orL anil Vl*er· 
tiains. ami lo any «.«ih· matter· which palri-i>» 
may ilnln : 
l.t*r> l'oalumatrr in Diforil l'omit): 
Albany, I II. I.ot< y: \mlovei. Κ. \. Ιί···Ι«< !. 
Bethel I· a ., h W. Wool iv Uruw n 
rtel.l. J. I.. tYmk; llmkti· 1 1, ·»«, l> r.iai-ee 
antou, Λ S. il.iili.ii* l» ! II ίι I· 
1 
Htrtoa ; Κ: rtu „·. .-*·... \\ Fife; « » ί. \ I 
m>; flnw·, John Imitfi ; hrwmml II \ 
<\>tUu, J «. K; h. llatiox.i.A Κ Kuapp. Iliraui, 
I.. V. U"».U\vorth Ι. ιιί Γ (. Il I tnian. 
fa. H. Krowu. \|. ν·,·.< Il U V. k S· ·» .. «». 
N. Uradburv, M l> I i> <ι Λ l iinuui. <>\ 
He*.». Λ I ek-Ao«"l, ti · Haw* I'-it ι·.. (ν» 
K. A.Tiutyi r. Wewt « ». Κ Ί .:>· M l> I'm 
A. L II « ie« l'"rU'i. W Κ <Ι!··ιι, |-aa· I 
French. Κ nil 1. Κ II ■«; ** ivli n, II 
So ira; Ν r.·· f«ni, J M sfcaw vn η » 
Ο. t'. II >ti£hΙ··ι>; tiankl A Miltou I'lant.iliou. 
T. II. ThoiBiun. 
Οtr 4g· it » w !·· 
»eu<lini; money l«> Un« Dili r, a* mv ·|ο α « θ|χ·η 
account* with thciu. 
2"Λ<" Centcnnini. 
Wij )\λχ b f »re us the Μα ne Γ nten- 
nial Commissioners' Κ port. It ià a eat 
d icutao* of l t*'l}YO pue-. well pre 
pired nr.tl printed. Ol tm $1'2."0< > ap- 
propriated t·»r thi·» exhibition by iht· 
S ale L "iiisla'.u: ί, but iktle m rC than 
hall h.t- been expanded leavirj» 
4l> 11 unexpended. Ti.elVmoiisiiioners 
r· port ϋ". i: Maine w.;> c:„ il« >.:itc 
in l*oiot ί app!i.\i'.k»a> ! .·: .«pice, i his 
ii η ^x»d sh -vin^ c nvMct i ,* our di.-- 
tance troni rti.ladc pi i\. and the (jrea ι 
disadvantage resuliin^ trora lack ol 
Juin!·». tar-> 1 *i :he >n. Γύβ C'otn- 
lU;-si<»;;cr- tuiutioti, ii. .ietail, be'.wt«.n 
filly at d si'td e.\ i biters. who«e 
wi re under their cire, >tatin^, at 
the tirae that maaj tu:iT. dacturer» 
lorAard· I tb< îr < \: i'- tiiiijujjh a^· ::t> 
]. pitrd in other places. 
In π £·\:■; to lack ».t a > ate building 
the i\nitDi-~ioncrs well sa\ : 
"Sonic 1 ..r piopîe wh<» \ i- ted I'hil- 
odclpt.iA, .-tcoicd disaj'iK'iutcd in not 
lindiiij; a Maine h -us·· to be used tor 
headipiatter·» by ite μ»ι:··γ.* from ihi- 
State. It *( old, jHrbaps. have bten a 
conveuunce, but the Comuii.>siooers 
r«»ui«l it ad η»· authority in '.h» .et \ ><td 
givitit: them p .wer to Hpptwpriale the 
ui'tnt y l< ι any >uch purpose. 
The tipproprt tiion ·. t ten thousand 
dollars w is obtained a* a very lato dav. 
only by the ?tnnu< us » \«ttio: > i>' a U w 
enthu-in-is, and ociy t» r «pecitic pur- 
pose. The t or. mi^ione. ·» leit it to tn 
th» ir duly to expend the money as eco- 
nomically a> »t .t h:. ! b en their own ; 
and now, aller the experience atd oti- 
nervation >1 tr « p%»t vsvui. wo are ce-n- 
lider.t that sever il th ii«a*jd <! >îlars ex- 
pended in the I ti.ldir^ < I hou>e. wou d 
have been a loo!i-L expe. ditureolm ney. 
e· L k\e the U>tiui<>ny t th» l uiuiu·· 
aioners ot sevetal Stat· ». who bu;.t 
h^u»-»e, that ut.r method was tho w:- r 
one, and that it would have ben n mi re 
sati'lactorv to theui Lad they taken .he 
«anie eour»e 
-Many Maine pcop.e »ev.meJ to have 
been ditipp latcd in ttie appearince ot 
their Slate; but, afa r re;di::g ti.i- r« j· rr, 
we I eel that the exhibit whs entirelj 
creditable, l'he wtiole community wi.i 
be benefited y what wn> there exhibited 
and done. 
The Commissioner? -.re worth» of 
much compliment t»r the Uiihlul and 
economic*, mannu in which thev con- 
ducted tbe utKrs entrusted to thiir care. 
We doubt il another >tate c*n make so 
good a showing as this. Laboring under 
all the di«advautag· β (*hich are lulh 
«et loith in their report) ot lac<ot lund>, 
lack ol intelligent information, an i lack 
of interest among the people, oue almost 
wonders that their etlorts were not en- 
tirely fruitless. Tbe success of our ex- 
hibit shows unusual executive ability on 
the part of cur Commissioners. 
It is estimated that over 20,<H>> Maiue 
people visited Tniladelphia during the 
exhibition. Not the .east benefit to 
many ot this vast army was the broaden- 
ing ol their views by contact with new 
phases of life, aud observing the wonders 
ot those great cities ol which they had 
never lormed the slightest conception. 
—Secretary McCrary will attend the 
Iowa republican convention, and may do 
something to remove the opposition to 
the President'^ policy manile^ted &moii^ 
Iowa republicans. 
Is not this violating tbe new civil ser- 
vice rules ? It a Custom lluusa officer 
or Post Master may not attend a caucus 
to aid his party, why should a Cabinet 
Secretary be allowed to attend a Slate 
convention for the purpose of removing 
"the opposition to the President's policy ?'" 
Is the President's pjiicy ot more value 
than the party by whose labors he wa« 
elevated to his high position ? It it had 
not been for the labors ol government 
officials during the campaign ol 1876, 
Kutherlord B. ilaje* wculd have been 
defeated by so large a msj mty. that he 
would have concluded he had not even 
been voted for. President Hayes is not 
"doing the square thing" by his party, 
whatever his motives may be; and we 
shall see that his opponents who are likely 
to succeed him in 194·), have no senti- 
mentality about using the weapons he 
has placed in their hands, not only to se- 
cure his defeat but to overthrow all bis 
high toned ci*ii service regulations. 
Iowa Republicans say they are not yet 
ready to endorse the President southern 
policy. At their S:ate convention last 
Wednesday, a resolution to that tlfect 
was voted down t>y a three lourths vote. 
We think ot the heroic Cbisholm family, 
throw up our hat, and yell "bully lor 
Iowa !" 
—Harvard beat Columbia by 13 1-:.' 
9 econds at the Spriagtield race. Tuesday. 
Δ 
.ί Specimen of Democracy. 
t «ne of the u»es—and we are not ecr- * 
t >ut that it is now the only one—of ; 
t remarkable political associations 
km wn as the democratic party is to il- 
lustrate the diverse signification of certain 
I : ioal phrases when used in counection 
w '"i the rwo parties. We know in a gen- 
t way what Civil Service Reform sip- 
ui'i-d when the great need of it was urged j 
by lenioerats out of power upon Uepub- 
livaiis in power. We know that it meant 
t' abolitiou of the spoils system and 
t'.·.·· substitution of honesty, ability, and 
fi ι ity as the tests for office. We should 
m ν r have kuown, though, what it meant 
"* plied to democratic exercise of auth- 
ority and distribution of offices if we had 
: witnessed the entry of a democratic 
m.i, 'Uty upon a taste of powef and pat- 
ronage in the la>t Congress. For them 
i: meant the descent upon Washington of 
a famished horde of idle and ignorant 
and lame and lazy and impudent aud 
grce ly |>oliticians from the whole country ; ι 
sweeping removal of every republican 
ul'i held an offic· they could reach, and 
th c installation in their places of as in- 
competent and worthless a set as ever 
t; ■ l ou a people, scourged a community, 
« r s κ-ked a treasury. Then what large 
:.!. 1 ^irikiug illu^trativ.they have given 
u.- t îe past )ear of that charming phrase, 
.aj .ng aside partisanship." Homy is 
luit r to the sweetness with which the 
<i. h viatic editor overwhelmed the repub- 
lic s who laid aside partisanship aud 
\ >ti I for Til den. Hut within a few 
hionths pa>t there have been several easts 
reported of democrats who have laid aside 
j >rtLsanship to say they approved the pol- 
icy > f the Administration. Whew! How 
ι at altered the case. The democratic 
«dit r mcs nothing in that but disloyalty, 
tri hery, weakness, and a reprehensible 
hankering lor office. 
Aud now the Connecticut democracy, 
v. μ :i seems specially endowed with the 
m .-triking characteristics of the party, 
ν _· ii> a tine il u-tration ot the mean- 
ing oi democratic rhetoric about burying 
th<· past, and letting bygone* 1κ· bygones, 
and all that. By the death of the late 
im nf :it the t ffiee ot State Attorney lor 
New llavt η County has fallen vacant, and 
the choice ot a successor devolves upon 
Ik JtM^ao of the Superior Court. The 
ni j-· prominent candidate for the place 
i> tue lion. Orville II. I'iatt of Mcriden, 
a gi ut.email of the highc.-t personal char- 
act· r, whose integrity, abi.ity, and fitnes> 
ar unquestioned. But in the year 1*01 
Mr V att, beiug a member of the Con- 
iit ticut Senate introduced a resolution, 
wh h wa- carried, ordering the removal 
; oi the portrait of ex-iiov. Thos. II. Sey- 
mour from its place on the walls of the 
cliamti r. that gentleman haviug giveu 
j gr.i\ tiensc to the loyal and patriotic 
miment of the people of the S:ate by 
hi* ofvuly avowed sympathy with the 
South and hostility to all the war meas- 
ui .·» ol the Government. To l>c sure it 
wa- a good while ago, and the people of 
t 'nneeticut and of the whole country have 
forgiven and forgotten a great many 
thing* almost as bad as that since theu. 
but the Connecticut democracy, as repre- 
Lte l by it.·, mouthpiece, the New Haven 
K'.gi.-ter, eannot iorget or torsive so enor- 
mous a crime a> this. That is asking too 
liiu h. The tttjster. speaking ot Mr. 
l'iattcandidacy, says : "The democrat- 
ι party should never forget hi* insult to 
j the memory 
of the Hon. Thomas II. 
Seymour during the late unpleasantness, 
an ί it he get- this appointment it w: 1 be 
i»y the vote of a democratic judge, which 
we wùi not believe untii it Ν so recorded. 
No mere partisau should occupy such a 
j portion, and the detainer of IVui Sey- 
mour has no claim on democratic sup- 
port How edifying this is as an illu>- 
| tration (.i the real significance ol letting, 
ιπ»(ζυικ·> ue U)j^ui> iruui α ucuiuviuiu; 
point of view. There was a deposition, 
U:.:iiilc-t«.d iu certain «juurter- α year or 
two a^o, wheu Mr. Win. W, Katun was 
an uncommonly anxious candidate fur 
I in d "tat Senator, to ho.d that gen- 
tleman responsible tor »oice of the many 
ridiculously di.-i >yal and -illy performan- 
ces with which ho peppered what might 
be caiied hi* career during the war, thon 
the Register and all the rest ro&e up and | 
said, "Oh, that's moan ; dou't do that ; 
tiii- ι- au era of good lceling ; we must 
forget the past, and let bygone» be by- 
g^nes." And so the liberal republicans t 
and those democrat* whom Mr. Katon 
had more than insulted, inaugurated the 
era aud elected Mr. Katon Senator. 
It's one of the funniest eras ever op- ! 
ened. The good feeling seems to be all 
on one -ide, and the laying a.-ide partis-1 
auship on the other. And the only pur- 
pose served i- to illustrate the sincerity 
of demo.ratio professions and the con-is- j 
tency of tneir performance*. In this case 
it would be hard to match the gross in- 
decency of any Mich partisan interference, 
with a judicial appointment by a bench of 
judge's. To thrust under the noses of the 
judges such partisanship as this, aud 
boa.-t that it must be an effective argu- 
ment because there's a democratic major- 
ity on the bench, is well, it can't be char- 
acterized so well by any other word—is 
democratic. Connecticut democracy does 
have its uses—as a horrible example.— 
New ï'ork Tribune. 
Φ 
Τιιε Wak ia Europe has at last assum- 
ed a j hase of interest to the general read- 
er. Saturday the Russian troops crossed 
the Danube, opposite the Turkish port of 
Ibrail. The passage at this point was 
unexpected, and was hence made without 
loss. Several other crossings have since 
been effected, and great activity prevails 
along the whole Russian line. In Asia 
the Turks have gained some little advan- 
tage iu the vicinity of Krzeroum. Rut 
the prospect tor Turkey is indeed dark 
when the vast resources ol her antago- 
nist are considered. It is reported that 
Russia, Austria and Germany have form- 
ed an alliance to prevent English inter- 
ference. S.ich action would doubtless 
involve ail Europe in the conflict. 
— It is strange our public officers can- 
not confine their reports to the matters 
entrusted tc them. Last year the Fish 
Commissioners gave ns a little essay upon 
political economy as manifested in "the 
egg ot hen," and now the Centennial 
Commissioners are inclined to think that! 
the great exposition will assist specie re- 
sumption. What we want, gentlemen, 
is a plain statement of facte, in such doc- 
uments. We can each do our own 
theorizing. 
— Relief for the St. John sufferers has 1 
been prompt and generous. ί 
ι 
—Commodore Johu S. Goldsborough 
lied at hi.- home in Philadelphia Penn., t 
donday morning. He retired July 2„ \ 
87U, having received au appointment as 
uid.-hipmau in 1824. He was 09 years ^ 
►Id. s 
—A triple murder occurred near Gore, 
Logan county, t)hio, Saturday morning, 
lohn Wedon was found in a field with his t 
lead split open, his sister aud daughter ! 
η the house with their heads smashed. 
It i- supposed the murders were commit- J 
ed for money. There is no clue to the 
perpetrators. ι 
—Marblehead now takes her turn at 
levastation by tinj. A conflagration on 
Monday morning, burned over fifteen 
îercs in the heart of the town, destroying 
seventy-two buildings, among them shoe 
lac tories, stores, hotels, residences \c.— 
It ι- a fearful catastrophe for the place. 
Of the work of Francis Murphy, the 
tcmperance reformer, a Pittsburgh paper 
»a)-: *-11 ii* work in Pittsburgh and Phil- 
adelphia speaks for itself. There are 
bui.iireds of families, now happy homes, 
which three months ago, were bedlams ; 
thousands of poor men released from a 
bondage worse than a human slavery, all 
of whom can thank God and Francis .Mur- 
phy for the change that lias come over 
them." 
—Mrs. Mary Livermore thus speaks 
of a sign ot the times: In Iowa I saw 
a law sign, "Foster & Foster." It meant 
Mr. uud Mrs. Foster. They attended the 
-auie law school ; became attached, be- 
came partners for life. The man looked 
up the cases ; the woman pleaded them 
before the court and jury. In a certain 
difficult case where a woman was con- 
cerned he doubted his ability to do it just- 
ice and carried it to his wife, and she 
proved it to be a case of insanity." 
—A trusted correspondent of the .lack- 
son (Miss.) Tunes writes that after Judge 
Chisolm was mortally wounded by the 
Κ cm per County mob he called Mrs. Chi.— 
o! in to bis bedside and said : ••My prce-j 
ious wile, 1 am inuoccnt of any crnue, 
απ J when I am dead 1 want you to tel 1 
my children so, and train them up to 
know that their father never did an act 
for which they need to blush or feel ash- 
amed. I have been murdered because I, 
am a Republican and would live a free 
man." 
—Mr. Samuel J. Tiiden may as well 
hang up his fiddle a~ a candidate for 1 SN". 
llis late whining speech has done the busi- 
ness for him. Comparisons between him 
and Hendricks are freely made in the 
democratic organ.- all of which so far a- 
wo have 1κι·η able to ob.-erve ugree with 
the Augusta (Georgia Constitutionalist 
wheu it déclares that the Southern States 
in the next national democratic conven- 
tion will certainly prefer Hendricks "to 
that Northern man whom Senator Beck 
describes a> being as 'cold as a il—dclam,' 
and who sat sucking his fingers in Cram- 
mercy Park while the radical leader- 
were juggling the democratic party out of 
their constitutional rights." 
—The actual number of participators 
in the greenback convention at SLowho- 
gan was but a «mall part of the number 
pre.-ent—hardly enough for small change. 
Curiosity probably drew the most who 
were there. The inmicr-ct Reporter says : 
"It i.- impossible to tell the real size of 
the conventi.η as it was a max- afiair and 
ii credential.- were required or present- 
ed. We should presume that the voto for 
ι. vernor would f e the fairest tc>t. A 
gvntleman who counted whiu the vote 
\vj- l>oing taken—it was taken by ri.-ing 
—made but twenty-six. There was a 
good attendance throughout the day, but 
the actual participants in the convention 
probably numbered less than forty." 
·»*· I». 1 1 «YÉ* ! Atiumn·! Knviri.r 
arrived iu Cincinnati on his way north, 
reports wire started that he was on a 
mission against the administration of 
President Hayes. These reports having 
been brought to <ιον. Packard's notice he 
declared them labehoods, and said that 
his travels iu the nothcrn States had no 
political significance whate\er. In rela- 
tion to affairs iu l/ouisiana. Mr. Packard 
-aid everything wa>- «juiet, the people hav- 
ing settled down and gone to work. As 
to his own ease, he remarked that it was 
all summed up iu the simple statement 
that Packard was out and Nicholls was 
in. He declined to say anything what- 
ever in relation to President llayes or his 
policy. 
Choi· Reports. The June report of 
the Department of Agriculture indicates 
a better prospect than usual for wheat. 
The average for winter and spring wheat 
together is 100, winter wheat being above 
that figure and spring wheat below it. 
The State averages are as follows : Maine 
101, New Hampshire 1 Uli, Vermont 100, 
Massachusetts 100, Rhode Islaud 10U, 
Connecticut 103, New York 10*, New 
Jersey lt'O, Pennsylvania 9S, Delaware 
97, Maryland 103, Virginia 100, North 
Carolina 100, South Carolina (J7, (îeor- 
gia 10S, Florida 100, Alabama 90, Mis- 
sissippi 107. Louisiana 103, Texas 110, 
Arkansas 100, Tennessee 01, West Vir- 
ginia 107, Kentucky 108, Ohio 115, 
5lichigan 10tj, Indiana 112, Illinois 105, 
Wisconsin 107, Minnesota 05, Iowa 102, 
Missouri 110, Kansas 99, Nebraska 103, 
California 50, Oregon 109. 
β 
—At 9 :30 Monday forenoon, while a 
circus procession was passing in Rock- 
land, a fellow attempted to rob the Rock- 
land National bank. He entered through 
the director's room, aud crept behind the 
counter and grabbed the contents of the 
money draw. The cashier, who had tak- 
en the precaution to lock the vault, was 
standing near the window, and saw the 
fellow, just as he was going through the 
door into the director's room. He in- 
stantly vaulted over the high counter, 
intercepted and grappled with the thief 1 
at the door and held him till a policeman 
took him into custody, when he was se- 
curely locked up and iroued. He drop- ! 
pel a roll of bills on the floor in endeav- 
oring to make his escape, and several 
hundred dollars were found on his person < 
by the police. He gives the name of 1 
Ross, of Boston, nineteen years old. 
Makblîhkad was the scene of another ! 
lerrible coniltgratiou, last Monday. Of 
1 
;he extensive shoe factories in that place J 
Dut three remained standing after the ( 
ire. S.venty dwellings were burned.— j ( 
Los· estimated at $800,OoO. I, 
—(Jon Wru. G. Ledoc of Minnesota, 
i practical ta:ui«r, has been appointed 
: 
Jouiuiis>iouer of Agriculture, and will. 1 
issurue his du'.ies July 11th. 11 
* 
—The Democratic State Cod vehtion is 
! 
ù bo held at City Hall, Portland, August 
4'.h. 
—The Springfield ••Kepublicun," in 
lew of two recent speeches, if moved to 
uggest Wade Hampton and Fred Doug- 
hs as a Presidential ticket for 1880. 
—Gen. Howard iu person commands 
roops numbering 550, which are moving 
ig dust Joseph's band of 400 warriors 
ni^amped on Salmon river. Acompa iv 
>1 troops have reached the citizens who 
tad fortified themselves at State Creek 
Γιιιι Piutu Indians have ottered to join 
h« troops in lighting their old euemies, 
he Nez l'erces. 
—Mr. H. F. Maxim ot Way no, who 
went to tbe It luck 1 litis in the Readfield 
party, has returned home and writes that 
he found all the vuluable claims in tb'i 
mines taken, nnd about lorty time· as 
n:my people there as there was business 
or lh»m to do. Hundreds walk the 
streets unable to find anything lo do to 
tiep from Starvation. Altogether h« J 
(irut« rs Maiuo to the Black Hills. 
—O: the new civil service order, the ; 
Somerset Reporter siys: 
So lar as this county Ν concerned the 
ardor is of bat little consequence one way 
r>r the other. Wo know ot hut on ollicial 
who is reached by it. Win l>. Hayden, 
Kq., post mister at Hist Madison, will 
find it iiM'0ssar> to resign either tint ol- 
licn t>r liis poiition on (h I)< uiocrntn 
Slate CommiUct We nro sorry tor Wil- 
limn, lor the post office is dear to hi* 
beau au'l it r-ittly is quite impossible for 
him to keep out ol polities — and at thi- 
ol all times, when those Greenback bones 
aro wailing to be picked ! 
—Tne Iowa Republicans are not ard- 
ent admirers ol Mr. Stanley Matthews, 
or ot the "policies" he invents for the 
Administration. The Hurlingtou Hawk 
ttji. one of the bosl-natured ol papers, 
cm'i stand Matthewti-ui, and it eiuphit- 
ically remarks: "It is rumored that 
parties in Washington, in thoir kindiu -·« 
ate willing to tnrnish the Repubûmn 
Stale Convention a lot o! readnuadc 
résolutions indorsing the President's pol- 
icy. We don't know that this is true, 
but we «Ιο know tint if any such resolu- 
tions are presented in the convention, 
they will t o kicked out, and the man wbo ! 
s-t;ds thom will nceive a rebuke that h 
will remember lor the balance of his life. 
It may do for the powers that be in Wash- 
ington to send acommi^ion into a South- 
ern State to trade and dicker away th·· 
victory that w»s gained at iho cost ol 
life itself, but it will not do to attempt 
to 'manage' Iowa on 'ho Stanley Matth- 
ews plan, and il the attempt is made it 
will receive the rehuko it deserves." 
—The town of Thoinaslon is to cele- 
brate the one hundredth anniversary of 
its incorporât! >n on the fourth of .July, 
and is making elaborate preparation.- 
therefor. An oration will be delivered 
by Hon. K. 1?. Neally Speaker of the 
House of Representative*, and there will, 
be other exercises appropriate to the oc- 
easion. Thomaston was known a.·» a trad- 
ing post iu the early times, but a settle- 
ment was not uiade until al>out the year 
171'·». The Indians were long trouble- 
some, and nothing ot' a permanent char- 
acter was accomplished until the arrival 
ol Mason Whcaton in IT1'»·'». Thomas ton 
formerly iuclnded South Tbomaston and 
Rockland, and originally belonged to the 
Waldo patent. The town wa.-> incorpor- 
ated March -0, 1777. au«l Rock lan 1 an 
South Thomaston were set oil in 1>1S. 
The two latter co-operating with the pai- 
ent town in order to make the occasion η 
-uccces. The Governor and Council and 
οΙΙκγ State illicials have been invited ai.d 
will probbaly be present. Gen. Cillcy 
has loaned a battery of artillery for the 
oeeusion, and tiie steamer City ot iiien- 
m ud transport» it from Rancor at; 1 luck, 
free of charge. Ί he day's festivities will 
close with a graud display ol fireworks. 
—Kx-Gov. Noyes think- the llejubli- 
«-•un party iu Ohio stands as well now a.» 
it has at auy time for year?, that the di 
satisfaction with the Southern policy ha- 
alrnost entirely died out, and the financial 
question will not make much trouble.— 
When asked by a reporter of The Phila- 
delphia Press what he thought about the 
organization of an anti-Administration 
party, Mr# Noyés said : "There arc cvr- 
tain public men of gTeat ability, hi_*h 
character, and real patriotism—such nun 
as Λ1 r. lilainc—Vho thinks a different 
policy would have been better, and who 
cannot ijuite reconcile themselves to the 
idea, of Packard and Chamberlain not ; 
retaining the places to which they were 1 
undoubtedly lairly elected. I must confess 
that I myself sympathize somewhat with 
that feeling, liut the President had to 
take things as he found them, and there 
ivas no way for these Republican State 
governments to be maintained except by 
the use of arms, and the whole country 
was really getting impatient at military 
interference. I have never believed, and 
I do not uow believe, that Mr. Jilaim 
will place himeelf in an attitude of boa 
lility to the Administration. He ma) 
3p|»ose certain matters of policy, which 
it is right to do, but I am sure he enter- 
tains a friendly spirit toward the Presi- 
ient. lie is a man of good sense and ol 
high character. 1 have not the slightest 
idea that the formation of any such party 1 
will be attempted." 
Skvator Bes Hill said in a recent 
speech iu Georgia that "the future of the 
"Îouth is going to be better, brighter, nob- 
ler and higher as time goes on, and if we 
will be wise, prudent, true aud tirin—cling 
lo the Γηΐοη as it is—the day is not far 
listaut when you will be the controlling 
power in this government, to the great 
jood of everybody in this I'uion." There 
.s no doubt that the wisest of the South- 
;rn politicians intend to control the count- 
ry within the Union. Their représenta- : 
:ion in Congress has been so increased by 
:he emancipation and enfranchisement of 
he slaves that they need but little aid 
rom the North to give them the full con- 
rol. The State ol Georgia is about to ! 
rame a new constitution, because the ex-1 
sting one recognized the supremacy of; 
he national government over the State j 
md denies the right of secession. Vagrant 
aws have bceu enacted in some of the 
Southern States which establish a system 
>f peonage, differing from slavery chiefly |1 
η that the master is not bound to provide 
or the slave in sickness and old age. In 
rexas the provisions for education have 
>een utterly repudiated, and the intention ι 
s clearly manifested to keep the African 
ace in such ignorance and degradation as i 
rill effectively prevent it from asserting 
he rights guaranteed to it by the consti- 
ution. In all the cotton and sugar and 1 
ice States, there are evident indications 
( 
if a fixed determination to coutinuc the 
' 
ristocracy of caste and color, and on ( 
hi.- basis to make the South "the control- t 
ing power in this government."—Press. ( 
-*«> 
Washington 'correspondence. 
^Washington, 1). C. I 
June 23, 1877. S 
Hut one Voie j is heard hare relative to 
Hilton's actio*. in excluding Mr. Solig- 
Bin from t'ue Grand Uuiuu Hotel; and 
ill that ha h rut gained with a lew purse- 
proud na nobs who conclusively demon- 
strate jh»» buperficial, not to say hypo· 
sii'.icai, character of their Coristian 
prot cpaions by a display of bigotry and 
viur'ictiveuoas that would have been 
deemed intolerable two centuries ago, id 
tut a bagatelle Compared with the ov« Γ- 
α helming storm ol indignation aiouso I 
among the intelligent ot this and ever» 
other country iiud dime under the ">un, 
whetever the telegraph huS repeat· .1 >he 
atorv ot thb outrage. Oue leitture ot the 
business is especially ta liai l° lbe toel- 
u>gs <»t citizen» the I uiled States w li » 
care aught toe our national rcpula'i >n.~ 
I;i scum accounts of the occurren··» M'.ul 
abroad, Hilton in repre»«*nti d »· ; ii eir'g 
thn sentiment ol iiativc-'»"r i:;ii7.ens, aud 
nu absurd utlïUH1' Ι· λ »'«en mid is cv« 
to hold tho (îivemuient rcaponsi <l<*. Π 
i* thonght likely that Mr. lliiton can in J 
no way bo made to so keenly regret hi« j 
presumption ».h through the diminished 
return * <>n tins r.iplta! invented in th. I 
(irand I'nion, in the Now \ or k » tores· 
and at other t. nier piiscs λ' homo and 
abroad. Mr. S'«ligman, who auddeni) 
tinds himself the cynosure of numb· rle>s 
ejfs, is well and favorably known here 
Mr. 1 toenail), propiietor ol our leading 
hotel, ban oltcu entertained him and de- 
clare» him nil uiu'XCcptiouuMe gn· at. 
The Indian eiuttnoak in Idaho among 
the Nog-l'eices, Flat Heads and roving 
individual· ol other tribes", engages con- 
eiderable attention. The aucoeaa achieved 
in the liia: fight with the reguUr and cit- 
izen soldiery, has rendered an extension 
of the disaffection to Dakota, Oregon 
and Washington Territory very probable, 
unlet-s (teu'l Howard shall be able to so 
c .ncentrate his amall force ao aa to attike 
tho hostiles a cruahing blow beloro they 
bavo had time to incite the neighboring 
braves to take tho war-path. 
It is by everybody conceded-oven by 
irou-clad Bourbons—that Towneend'* let- 
ter places tho ••Reform" Attorney (ien l 
of New York in a most unenviable posi- 
tion where, unless able to disprove the 
allegations ol Tweed's lawyer, he must 
inevitably be ground to impalpable pow- 
der bctwoen the upper and nethe. mill- 
stones of public opinion. There has 
long bceR an opinion among the politi- 
cians encountered here that the New 
Voik officials wero only intent on sup- 
pressing Tweed's testimony because ol 
possiblo danger to themselves and friends 
ihould it be made public. Falrchilds ap- 
pears to have retained the s ;-cailed ••con- 
fession" just a* long as suited his own 
purpost». and tbeu returned it to the 
heart-broken old thief languishing in 
Ludlow with the statement that his con- 
tinued conflaemvul is deem· d ot in-jre 
advantage to the plunder, d citi/. .na ol j 
that lity and State than the nrreat and 1 
conviction ot score» of cabers sqiallf 
jriminal, wW< H »' >· elite· 1 0 ;;l ** j 
readily accomplish upon the tcsliusJU} 
il the old 15 »ss. 
Tho late -reform" candidate 1-r :ha | 
I'risidtrcy setting up »» 11 1 1 Λ ,ll,: s'a'" ! 
u.e ol liiuiiulioiio in th< suit ag-iu^i hua j 
for $150,000 tpx wiiLhuid lur ugha:l-*ged 
peijuiy, and uli the s· mbru possibilities 
ot Γ weed's revebtiou's iu itse uackgiuuud 
ι,. ,d to κ lb * tiot ·, no: at a.t calcul·.'· d to j 
lessen the gl*>ni at présent <urro':i ! rg ; 
tuaoy ot tuo l atum »uy u:.d o.n.r i> mi , 
c:n in blaus-tuieu ol iL« country. 
\ <·Γ) il.I k> Mip.llU, >»·»■. ι· \ ιι< ini 
>■ 
ια bchail ot the "M >ili··.·»" )ι··ti-rds)' ex- 
erulvd tu Peuusy Ivaitia. Outraged law 
tnn tit laM been s imitent· il and il i» IHt | 
that ιuυ world Mould lo.su nothing il i 
every brute \\lt<> could be tdt milted a» j 
iiio <>l Hit» iMA'anlly g'ti'g kituwo t»s 
''.Molly Mii^uitca'' waa to b<: at:III l·· hi' 
uwti plu-u by the su at υ iu.nl taken lt> lite 
eleven dispatched yesterday. 
Tuo fu>ilade between the Methodist 
l'arwoii, Nov* tu au. ami the Jesutl Pastor, 
White, ami Secretary Shvrniau's last let- 
ter are :» H>ut iho oitiy iu f.ler.s ut general 
interest just uuw. Slier iuui/d lettei is 
suudtaiilidlly oa follows: 
limier x'ntiug lu *s lltuie u no coiu 
issued or i«u ib.e in whioathi principal 
»r iuterent ol the 4 j»' r cent, b 'itds are 
redeemable or pay able exct μι o tr gold 
t'uiu of s'.aiidat J value li\ed by i a ν iu 
lorce July 11. Ι^Γυ λ hin^itic t*j:uli were ^ 
tiuthori/.ed. Tue goverutueul exacts | 
their lace value in exchange ior each 
iroio. lleuce the Sjcretary is of the 
opinion that there will be no legislative 
or other action, looking to their redump- 
tion or tho piymsnt of their interest in a 
coin of less value than the gold cjiu that 
is now our only standard ot value. 
LOO AN'. 
Real Estate Transfers. 
F. I). Speny, to S. P. Pratt, lartu in 
Albany; G. S. Ames to J. L. and II. L. 
Homo, land in Norway village; W. Mi· 
son et al to T. J. Foster, stand on Bethel 
Hill; C. G. Knight to F. M. Moshcr, un- 
divided half of "old Kilgore larm" in 
Waterlord ; S. Β Twitchell to T. J. Fos- 
ter, land in Bethel; A. F. Mason to W. 
K. Cooper et al., farm in l'arie ; L. Briggs 
ο A. F. Mason, larm in 1'aris; Ο. A. | 
Bronson to S. Gaîlaway, farm in Newry ; 
τ· \V. Garland to J. A M irc't, homo lot 
m Paris Hill; I. Shaw to F. L. Irish, ( 
noadow land in Backfiald ; A A. Bolster 
ο I. Johnson et al., farm in Norway ; D. 
.. Chenery to R. P. Thompson, lund iu 
Santon; Κ. Dean to C. GarJner, land in 
i5ackfield ; S. E. Whitcomb to M. Whit- j 
:omb, land in Norway ; J. A. Kimball to 
i'. V. Kimba'l, firm in Albany ; E. A. 
Morse to T. L. Robinson, land in Oxford 
rillage; F. Washburn to T. P. Mitchell, 
arm in Sumner. 
W. K. Gkkbnk, Reg'r. 
—Mr. Clerk Adams has completed h!s 
ist of the next House, which ehows a 
lemocraltc majority of eight. He has 
tnly disfranchised three republicans—the 
ourth California, third Missouri and Col- 
•rado districts, from all of which the 
11 to courts or executives have decided 
but republicans are elected. Mr. Adams ι 
•clongs to the state rights party. 1 
TOWS ITEMS. 
Bctbrl. 
June 27 —While j mrneying through 
Bethel, (îileud, Sbelburne aud (iirbam. 
Ν. H., last week, we took a glance over 
the farms and into the farmyards, where 
the observing farmer can learn soujo val- 
uable leesons, even tit thi-< season ol tho 
year. We eotice the ?rass fields are 
looking rather discouraging. Oa lands 
which were seeded last season th« severe 
drought in May with the ubseuco ol sno<v 
to protect the feeble roots and the ah· 
se nee of rain lor several week·* pt&t, will 
C'Jt the hay crop down to Dearly one half. 
Kiimers are hurrying with their hoein _·. 
and many will commence haying the lirst 
week in July. 
The Sabbath School concert in the M 
K. church last S-tbbatb aliernoon w*s 
well attended. 'Γ&0 children n n till-«I 
themselves with honor. Alter the exer- 
cises of the children, «lodge Κ W.NNood- 
bury, being present, was called upon, 
and ftddreHAfd ill·' children in a very ap- 
propriate manner. II" was lis'.oned t > 
« ith luarked attention. The t.exl concert 
will bn on Sunday aliernoon, .July 'J'Jih. 
I'hcro was it gtK>d gathering of poople 
a' the temperance meeting last Stlibath 
Λΐΰ j·. M Dr. tie·». M. Twitched ·>Ι 
Fairfield, formerly of Bethel, wsi the 
lit at speaker. Λ more earnest effort iu 
the cause ol teiuperancc I never listened 
to The meeting was opened by singing 
*·l'ull lor the .Shore," lollowed by an 
«muent prayer by Hev. Mr. liiebco. Our 
worthy President thou made »ouie good 
remarks, lollowed by Brot. Barker, Dr. 
True, Dr. Morton, Kev. Mr. Biabee, and 
others. 
List week a party of three from Bethel 
and the Rev. l'erry Chandler of («orhano, 
Ν. II., made a trip on to Mount Wash- 
ington. The White Mountains have long 
been a place ol itumiuer resort. 1 neir 
popularity is on the incroase. From the 
south they can now be quickly and easily 
reached over the 11. C. & M. Railroad. 
The railroad on Mt. Washington is ap- 
propriately named the Sky Railroad, ami 
it is one ol the world's marvels ol en 
gineering triumph. To staud on Mount 
Washington, whether io α summer snow 
squall, in a cloud, thick log, or with no 
barrier to clear vision, is something to 
be remembered. We advise all who can 
sparo a few days to avail themselves of 
ofleriug privileges, and vitit the moun- 
tains. Our party lelt Oorham in a twe- 
horse carriage at Η o'clock A. M., and 
arrived a', the Tip-top II jus j at 1 o'clock 
in the alternoon. At the hall-way house 
we stopped one hour for dinner. While 
at Gorhaui wo called on \ \ 1 witchell, 
publisher of the Mountaineer, a lirit-class 
paper printed under the very shadow of 
this S vitzorland ol America. Mr. Twitch- 
ell informed me his paper bas a circula- 
tion of some over nine hundred. Mr. T. 
H. Hutchinson has constructed a wire 
bridge acrosi tho river about sixty rods 
below the Chandler wiro bridge, so that 
teams can cross over. Mr. Hutchinson is 
η >w buiidii.g a carriage road on the north 
s do of the river leading from his bridge 
lo*n iuto Shelbcrue. This, when com- 
μ ted, will bo u groat convenience to 
(i;»rh.iaj and Shelburne people. 
Tho ladits con net ted wuh the M. K. 
s· :iety met with Mr.-. Cyrene S. Little- 
hale, r.tid presented her w ith a beautilul 
b ok-case. end passed the eveuing iu :t 
very pleasant uiauncr. 
Mr. !.. T. lîtrker has been appointe 1 
1' -l in -1♦. i", in place of 6. R. Shehai 
Κ·<ι resigned. C. 
Η'« ·Ι Urlli. I. 
Not many ycirs ago, in the northern 
pirt (it wlmt is known us "Academy 
tirant," a Udy ot «ill lenco came &n<i 
L»uiit η house, or it nitty more properlj 
he called η tnttnsion, so elegant whs it» 
tin is h aud outward appearance; an·] aho 
saw mill uj>on a stream running near 
tiv. the loc.il |M>*ition ot the expenditure 
i»*-iiig a denso torest. The owner has now 
£one; the house is dilapidated ; the mill 
is in ruins, a lew teuon.s ot the heavy 
[KMts are lull sticking out Irom among 
.he drilled wood, tbe rest has been wash· 
j.l away. The large, heavy stone abut- 
ments are still there to mark the spot 
where the mill once stood. At this place 
;ho l'leasant Hiver lie tor α» Club decided 
a) have a pic-nic, and accordingly set 
forth ou Saturday, Juue I'd J, accompan- 
ied by many friend*. The day was tair. 
the air cool and bracing, expectations 
ran high, aud at the close ot the day, it 
eras fouud they had been more than real- 
/.ed. I pou arriving at the ground, it 
was touud that some very thoughtful buy s 
Had gone early, and were at band with 
ibundauce of trout, and utensils tor cook- 
ng them. They were served at the 
proper time with other delicious tood, 
apon a long table prepared lor lhat pur- 
pose. For umusements, some were play· 
ng croquet, others kept the swings in 
notion. A great portion were busy 
watching the rest. Alter dinner a tem- 
perance meeting was held. The speak- 
srs occupying the piazzi ot the house. 
Mr. Geo. H. Brown of Mason was pres- 
mt.and favored us with eloquent remarks. 
L'ne occasion was oue of pleasantry and 
larmony. An amusing incident occurred 
η tbe morning. A naughty boy had been 
tilling ghost stories to the young ladies 
luring the morning ride, and we suppose 
hese thoughts were uppermost in the 
uinds ot the young ladies as they were 
ibout to enter the bouse on au exploring 
ixpedition—when, lo! a screech uneartb- 
y rent the air. Tbe young ladies had 
sever heard a ghost, and mistaking the 
roices of three little unlledgod birds over 
he door, who set up their cry lor lood as 
hey entered, a horrible fright was the 
esuit. Plkasant Rivkk. 
Urownfleld. 
A fa'.al accident occurred in Porter near 
he Brownlieid line, as Mr. John Doug- 
ass and wife were riding down a steep 
till near Krastus Cole's house the hold· 
tack iro broke, letting the carriage on 
he horse, which soon became uumau* | 
.geable, and alter running some over ( 
ne hundred rods, threw both irom the 
arriago. They were taken up insensi- I 
le. Mr. Douglass lived about an hour. < 
1rs. Douglass is still alive, but no hopes 
of recovery. They were attended by 
L)ra. Sweat of Brownfield and Smith ot 
Hiram. Vkrit as. 
Fry*bur|, 
The Selectmen have just completed the 
money taxes in this town. 
The Weston Bridge in undergoing re- 
pairs. and without impeding travel. 
Κ. K. Jenneaa in having a very nice 
piggery built near hie bam, and proposes 
to keep the very best breeds of porkers 
to bo found ia the County, lie has jaet 
received three pigs from a breeding farm 
in Massachusetts, aud they are tine speci- 
mens. 
Mr. Frid. L'shvr is just beginning ibu 
study of law vtiih l>. K. Hastings, K-<j. 
II rt r« f.»ril ■ 
June 27. -Since 1817 there have l»'«:u 
the follow i'hg churches in town, vu; 
<'ougregatlonaliv .Calviuist Btpii«t Oji>u 
Communion Baptist. Free Will Baptist 
and Methodist. ΛII have had Matt.il 
prcanhing, and ail fïave «Ii id suve ih« 
latter, 'l'liosu wuo wished tor a religion' 
home, have united with churches in other 
towns. 
Ko?. Oh irloa Crockett, Kree-wiil Hap. 
list, was orilamed at Canton, on the 7ih. 
O.i th·» following Sibbath lie baptized 
nineteen,— twenty-live united with bis 
church, many of whom belong to Hart- 
ford, making a majority of the prêtent 
church. 
The 3 o'clock meetings on tho Sabbath 
at Κist Buckllold, conducted by some 
from tho V. M. C. ^of Auburn, have 
been well attended by many from the 
various religious denominations from that 
aud neighboring towns, l ue groat in- 
terest manifested recalls to mind the 
l»rge audience·» that weru wont to meet 
twenty years ago upon each returning 
Sabbath at the meeting bon se. 
On the b, l.eander Hodgdon ul K. 
Bucklield, had a sister, a widow, from 
fresque Isle call upon him, whom he 
never » tw before, though they were over 
sixty years old, and spent most of their 
livts in .Maine. He carried her to their 
eldest brother, Benjamin, in Hartford, 
who bad not seen her for more than 
thirty years. Hero she found her mother, 
widow Oren ltecord, formerly of Buck- 
field village, whose body aud miud wete 
enfeebled by four scoro y cars and ten. 
Tho loss of a lather when young sep- 
arated the children. Ηλκιμιηι». 
Ilrhrou. 
.luno 20.—A delegation from the V. M. 
C. Association of Auburn w»re here last 
Sunday and held services. Mr. Richard- 
son, our pastor, bapti/.cd ten new con- 
verts that day, making quite an interest· 
injr occasion. 
das. Sturdivant had his new barn 
raised Saturday. 
There are a few potato bugs in this 
vicinity. 
Haying has been commenced wiih good 
prospects et an abundant gathviing. 
Tyro. 
I.iirkt'i >1111·.. 
Jane 21.—The Spool Fanturv alter two 
week" *top, s'.arteo last Montny With its 
u.->unl number of no n, under the man- 
agement of Iho foreman, Mr. H. A. 
Bruwcell, Capt. Dearborn being on α 
fishing trip at the L ikes. Ho returned 
tc-! iy with a liae numf it "f "bea'Uics'* 
l:»it wiil only "rise'' to j.isi tho right 
touch ot tho •'fly." 
Busiuei»* here i* ubout as usual. oar 
farmer.* feol well i i regard to crops,— 
sp'-akiug in tho highest terms of grass 
crops. They say tbey find a f«'W pjtt'.o 
b i^s, tut not enough to hurt the crops 
ti.is season. 
f'eboots Λ. Buck have a lull line of 
haying toois, which reminds us that the 
season of hayiug is near by. 
Some of our members ot tho '-Iron 
Cltids"' think it would be bettor if our 
members would make more efl'ort at 
homo to k»«ep up the interest, rather thau 
put so much effort into outside clubs. 
Not that tho work they may do away is 
lost but that "Charity begins at home." 
( kX'AHIONAL. 
Mtiun. 
The weather is dry. hence our hay crop 
mint bo light—mauy old field* hardly 
worth mowing. Corn h«<* · ι·1 λ hard 
time —looks sickly. Ιυ^ηίουι are ju.it 
splendid, l'otato hugs are scarce. They 
early attacked the held of A. A. (irover, 
hut by carotul industry he succeeded in 
removing them, thm setting m good ex- 
ample to his neighbors, and preventing 
the pes'.s from reaching other fields. Mr 
G. employed the thumb and finger rem- 
edy. 
Our farmers are nearly done hoeing 
the first time. Some will begin baying 
this week, but the grand strike will be 
made a week from Monday. 
Our roads ar« generally io splendid 
condition. 
The wool io this place ha« been mostly 
sold at prices ranging from 20 to 2β eta. 
per pound, for unwashed and from S6 to 
40 cents for washed. Many of our sheep 
owners do not wttsh their sheep now.— 
Lambs did remarkably well last spring, 
ind they are now selling for from $2 00 
to $5.00 a head. A. O. Paine has a full 
Dlood Leicester buck that sheared 11 1-2 
pounds unwashed wool. K. J. Mains 
lias a good Oxford Down, same age, that 
iheared 10 pounds well washed wool.— 
Ira X. Putnam has a grade Cotswold that 
sheared 9 pounds washed. These are 
air sheep for yearlings. 
Irving French and Milan Bennett 
;aught another bear last Friday. 
I notice that A. J. Burbank, K«q., of 
bethel is building a splendid new baiu ou 
lis farm. It is eighty feet in length and 
orty-two in width. It is to be built with 
ill the modern improvements except the 
nortg age. 
Lewie Sanborn has erected a beautiful 
let of buildings on the site of those hum- 
id last year, near the steam mill. I doubt 
f there is a finer set of farm buildiug· in 
bethel. 
The apple crop muet bo light. o;d 
»rchards are much discouraged and will 
>ear but few apples, i&ough some young 
rees are loaded with fruit. 
Strawberries are very scarce. Ilasp- 
terries and blueberries promise an abun- 
lanco, but a long drouth may blight the 
alter. G. II. B. 
M.ri». 
We art» having a very severe drouth- 
have La J very little rain for two mouth·, 
and cannot bar vest uiore than a halt" crop 
oi hay. Many fields of grain are goiug 
to be nearly. valueless, and w« tear all 
crops will be very injuriously affected. 
K. C. Pingree A Co.'s drive is now at 
Livermore Kails. 
Sunday, the 2-4'h in>t the Eist liiru- 
ford and Dutiwld Keform Clubs held a 
grove meeting at Mexico Corner. Pres- 
ident li.trrett ot the Ktst llumloid club 
called (he meeting to utder, and Kw. 
Mr. Hauuaford offered prayer. Mr. B.t- 
reU tueu opened the meeting with a lew 
appropriaie remarks, and called Bro. 
Dihtii. President oi th« 1> xlield ciuo, to 
prtside. Bros. il \V. Park .aid John N. 
imb iu answer to calle Irotn the President 
road* short speeches. They wore fol- 
lowed by Bro·» l»nil K"»pp and Chsy- 
lain Brown of N^rw ty club, Pres. lio.t- 
well uf the Audover c!ub, each making 
excellent epeeche· Thou Mr. Hunt 
made the closing speech. Mr. Hunt is a 
member oi the S.>ciety oi Kiiends, hus- 
band of Mrs. Martha Ν Hunt, who is 
now laboring t-»r th« c-m*e ol temper- 
ance in coniie.eti.m with her labors as u 
minister in th<· society .»» Friends. Mr. 
Hunt is one wi the best spc&kers I have 
had the privilege oi listening to. It, .«ides 
being a good speech maker, he sing» 
tempt ranee aongs, making his service* 
in the temj>crance ranse very valuable. 
Clot* desiring hie services can securo 
tnem lor a reasonable sum. Ot course 
we had lots ol good singing interspersed 
wtth the other good things. We ob- 
tained about adoz-jn names to the pledge. 
SrAkkU. 
Aiurih Mtwry. 
June -I.—C. K. Harriett is making 
quite large additions to his |»opular hotel, 
making it one ui lliw largest and moat 
commodioua houses in this section. 
Dur summer schools are progressing 
nnely. No. ϋ is being taught by Mias A. 
Littlehale, who taught the w;utcr term 
with good succeas. 
Tne whooping cough has been very 
prevalent here through the* winter 
months, with iatal results in twj in- 
stances. taking tor its victims the only 
child and au adopted girl ul Hattio and 
Marcus W. Kilgure. 
Tbe mills at North Ncwry are abut 
duwn ou account oi low water. 
K. 
Goutta fart·. 
1 he hotel at this place seems to offer 
attraction* to other than human visitors. 
J.xit Thursday motuiug au old mother 
«il·! duwfc with eleven lately hatched 
ducklings was discovered in the «table 
yard. By dtot of coaxiug and driving, 
the mother and nine ot the jouug were 
housed. Ν >t liking her quarters, the old 
lad? flew out the window, takicg a ] nau 
ol glass with her. 'l'en iitt'.o wild lia»·*? 
w now wondei.egwheietut.il· uijtiar 
is. 
Mount Mica 1. Jgc, 1. Ο < t Ο Κ., has 
just torn J ictcd th twxiiti.· juarur ol i- 
existence, an.! is iu a uu.s. il 'uu-ii.ug 
condition. A i~:ge number has be· 
aumitted to membership duri-£ the 
term. The ia>t*liatioo oi filicer·» lake» 
place ncx. I'tjrstlay evening. I'he re 
will also i>c <vork. 
Gerry h*·» t««r the gr^at unwashed. η 
new style of l'umicc Soap, wh.cU ti.eS oft 
the dirt and leaves tho »&in .»holt*, It ! 
inva.uable to mechanics and othcr> en- 
gaged in uu('l«an;V pursuits. 
lhe ^aoiDiir 1er m ο ι Oxtord Ν uiuai 
Institute clo!«e* next Friday, with η μαΐ- 
lic examination Thursday and Friday. 
The Hthooi has t>een Urge. aud the 
progress made, good. Tne Fall t«-rui 
witi begin September 11th. under the in- 
struction ol R. J. Everett, Α. Β who 
has conducted the summer term. 
Kaat It >i in foul. 
The Eait Rumford Reform Ciub held 
their «part^rly election ot <<flicere Tues- 
day, the 2ΙΆ iast.. with the following 
result: Sewell («off, President; Warren 
B. Thomas. Α. G. Richardson and A. .1 
Knight, Vice-Presidents; Henry W 
Park. Recording Sec'y ; Albert Virgin. 
Financial Sec'y; Wilson Thomas. Treas. 
This club has l'74 names npon its pledges, 
— haa had a wonder lui iile and sees no 
reason to expect any waniug interest. 
JfwMk. 
Thursday .June 21, Oriental Star Lodge 
F. & A. M.. dedicated a new Masonic 
Hail. There were present souie two 
thousand person*. nearly seven huudred 
of whom were Masons. The following 
Grand orticers were present: 
M. W., E. P. Burnham, G. M.; David 
Cargill, I), G. M. ; Aloeit Moore as S G 
W. ; F. I. I>ay, J. G. W. ; F. T. Faulk 
oer, G. Treas. ; Koecoe Smith. G. Sec. ; 
Geo. C. Wing. G. S D. ; R E. Hatha- 
awa), G. J. D. ; Ε. E. Kempton, G. S. 
S.; II. W. Waldroo, G. J. S.; Jason 
Farrar, G. S. P.; S. 1). Wakelield, G. J. 
P.; S. D. Andrews, G. S. B. ; O. H. 
Johnson. G. Chap.; Hiram A. Ellis, G. 
Chap. 2d; Warren Phillips, G. Tyler. 
Whitney Lodge at Canton, was present 
as a lodge, and was fully represented. 
Rue! Washburn at Livermore Falls, fully 
represented as a lodge. Also large del- 
egations from Evening Star. Bucktield ; 
Nezlnscot, Turner; Asylum, at Wayne; 
King Hiram. Dixtield; Wilton, Wilton; 
Tranquil, Auburn, and Bta/ing Star ol 
Rum ford. 
J. H. Drummond delivered an ad Jrc??. 
A pic-nic dinner wis lurnishcd by the 
friends and ciem^r·» of the Lodge, amply 
sufficient for all preseut. Tnat venerable 
Mason. Rue! Washburne made a spcech 
of welcome in which ho stated that Ori- 
ental S:ar Lodge had exited more thin 
three score j ears. had conferred the de- 
grees on more than three hundred men. 
had lost two halls by fire, and within ten 
months from the burning of their last 
hall, hid built their present «.ne, without 
privato combination or social as-;i.·-·- 
ment, and had funds lelt. This Masonic 
célébration was one ol tht» bes' LL«.t Γ 
ever attended, well conducted iu evtij 
respect. The lUrtiord and Livermore 
bacdj were present, and enlivened th 
occuion with good music. All in all, it a 
was a great day lor North Livermore. 
P. 
IJditorlal ami Selected Items. 
— V heiry shower, Friday, cleared tho 
air and broke the drouth. 
—liovernmenl officials will no» al- 
owed to run caucus* s or Simda)-schools 
h« r^alter. 
— Miss Carey gives a concert at Purl- 
laud Monday night tor the benefit ol th« 
St. John sufferers. 
—President Hayes bu buen miking u 
tour through Nt.*w Kiglaud. At Boston 
md Provid niv he rec ived special marks 
ol auention 
— Γ&« past week has been particularly 
iuutrfstiog on Kivount ut tuauy college 
cuiuuiencemenls, with their aceouipttoj- 
iag literary exercises and concerts. 
—"Cheer, boys, cheer," shoot jour 
guus and .^quiits; illumine thu sky with 
your io« ki ts, »b(I hi heuven and OMitb 
<tli'* that we colebrate nation's birth. 
—R";»d notice of sale ot the HuiM-y 
stand at So. Paris. 
—Tne Indians ol Oregon and Wash- 
ington Territory havo gone into h< cattle 
aud huuian hair business again. A rci^n 
oi terror anticipated by the ρ ion oc is, 
and a ruin of lead by the savages. 
—A woman in Ohio wants to l>e hand- 
ed. She was convicted ol murder and 
the sentence ot execution passed, hut 
through executive clemency w-ts impris- 
oned lor lite. She says she is now tired 
ol solitary conliueuient, uud wants to go 
up higher. Her ease has been taken into 
the courts. 
—We would c»Il special attention to 
tho statement of the Pto»oix Kire lnsui- 
ance Co.. ot Hartford, Conn., to be lound 
on the lour lb page ol this paper, ll has 
a eai>h capital of $l,0OO.000.00 all paid 
in, and is one of the smtud companies ol 
New Kugland. We aie informed that 
Com pan ν sustained no losses by the SI. 
John hie. Free'.aud Howe, Km]., ol 
Norway is agent for this section. 
I 'nivenwli&t Convention. 
The Mrtioe Universalbt Convention 
begun its annual session in Rockland 
Tuesday, and was called to order at 10 
A. M., by the President, Ex-tfov. Per- 
bam. Alter a short business session »n 
able sermon was preached by Hov. G. L. 
I>iinorost ot Manchester, and in the 
alteruoon session bv Κ··ν J. A. S-i'z of 
Norway, fjKowod by a business session. 
Tne Stcretary was instructed to report 
lull statistics ot parishes in th<> stale, ;it 
the next stnual .■'«•ssioa. Tbe evening; 
devoted to tho discussion of 'Our Hoc- 
omica'ional Interests and How to pro- 
mote them K-v. (ί. Ρ Weston i> D., 
Kx-G iv. Per bam. Κ v. J. C. Scow. R v. 
C. Puricgton and others, being speakers. 
Tne attendance was very targe and mm h 
interest was manifested in the m-ttin^s. 
OUR TABLE. 
ltla.-k u Itoil I 
th»* >^*o't ΙΝιΜι·«Ιι.' Κ ( " '1 
v 
N»*\i ^ »n k. ÇmlutlMfollow \ \\ -111 
Min.lrv elMMl ΓΐΜΐ ÏWrt 
■ African 
Tr ιν<·1. Ι" inline ll-.w I (. .ι·:«;ίιΙ m I 
ιr-. ■" 
I "·| 1».·Γ!>ν·- Πθ»1»*'··Ιι ι" It' ·· Ι> bat·.·, Π··· 
·■ "> 
ιτι Ui Kn»t ΤΗ' Wi«m ·»* Hater 
ί-* nu■ ·>ΙΗ··Ι m 
the p «enl part U «i- lilm'l 
',"Λ 
Λν ιι· > ·«.» -t ·: r. I » «ui»n 
·». l" 
Jiv '.Cl β >' arrhd. nlid the other <hara<ie;» 
.m 
.-u:t \My |·ρον Ι· ·1 ι' >. 
LilUll*· I itiu« Vk 
VI ·. ••-.•.Ι·;· '·■' U'.: Κ 
•••in· ■.····- 
bin Wklltrf'o Ku««ia. Τ'·· Wot Id 
"1 ·■';** "" " 
Mr- l.-jrv Rnteh!n-«on an·! 1*Λ* M*·"* ,ι 
Monter ;0. It·' Κ t ·:tr»> d the < liar. 
·''· 
οι t!" KortMCM», Tfci "KJetl" te thi ι. 
·ΐι·1 ®Γ Ιι· 
Τ1|· Τ «Ο**;.·»» \ Γ.» ..<·ιin -ot 
!<····· 
"·'}■*! Spr\4|l^> ν·'Γ<·Ι1^ Κ" ί -11, Til.· 1 «»«" 
"ιΙ ° 1 
Fstablishcd Church. Kmu|W"S » v|"·;': 
-S rît, < .· „··■ M 
* 
cf LoMie." f "Paul ■· « r«m»Aw* ,'·* 
-'•ri»!, a: 'i (>l Wm. Mark's ■··*» -tor 
-u'· 
lr· ■ | *etrv an«l mi-·-· 'lanv. K<»r 
't ·«"· "■' 
brn ··!' xry ioiir lui· t ··*·*» »' 11 'r 
! ·*« pj_'· ri M l' tl··· «»l»·-«"! 'I'll, 
Il I" ·' ·' 
-w while for #'· ·" Hi.· i-iiMi-h. r- (Γ· r t 
> ·> η·ι 
ιην >«n·· ··[ fi t· \tti* ·ί· n> #1 nsontMi·- 
li»« « :h il»· 1.1* in·.; Apr Ιο- > ν·:· ••••Il» Ι1 ·Ί'11 
'· 
l.ittfll Λ l»av, Boston. ai* the |tibl sbcr»· e 
"Tout h Me *.» ι»Ιly. I 'mI li «r Tlm*." i !li 
tilI** >>l a n»-w nn«l brantiful ••«ni atfd clioius l.\ 
Caitui Rakkk. author <>f t h·· kawai "Ht 
II····!» (ht- l'ori οι 11·■ <\«-»» Ivilrr» *r· ••r4ennu 
i! bv the thouiauil. Thr whole worM will Min lu· 
-ing ng "T'.in li >lf tniiitlv. I'lihirTrni'1" Any 
imi-i' dealer will mail \o«· tlii« i-vuit lui «.tin· for 
rent· Published I y I'. U Ilelini. L. ■*) west 
Kit St., I iuciniiati. ·». 
"1>H. Mvl'.ACh!" 11·»* oiUn we hear Ihete 
worla. Pain m tin· It.ni. arKi from Hidue\ 
I» t.i«e. Ill \Τ·η ΚΓΛΙ i:i»Y ure- nil li- ·- 
e» oi the Kidneys, Rladd.-r, ami I'rinarv Organ·» 
Fandv 1 11 \ i.in- u-· IHWT'* KKMEUV. 
.•idowiii'l ItoianU- Kahnm l.ciug free 1'roni opi 
uiii.-iD>l ti|nlU*, nut only allav- the Ι·Η·»1 irritaiio^i 
bin ui|<roves ilij;e*tjon au-l «trt'ii>,'tti»ni» the eon 
•litution : In-nee it ia u>»-J w ith tin· unoet biicnal 
■ueee^i in Λ.-itima, CvuKhit. ColUs, Iirouchitis, 
yuin<y, affrétions of th·· throat an<l ehe«t. All 
who Wish to preserve htalth, and thus )>rolong 
life, should use A'Uawiu'i Bal'am. 
( ukkk's T. oth Ache Dkoi-8 curt iuttauthj 
"Hoi» I wUh tli.it no >kln was a- white and 
soil a-, your»," Mid a lady the other day to a fe- 
male Irieud. " You can easily make it so," -aid 
lite lady addreased. How inquired ihe fir-t 
tpeaker. 1st: Oli.ns'h St i.riilit SttAi·, Sold 
by all Druggist*. 
Hill'· Hair and Wtn-ker l»ye, hiaek or brown, 
'*) eta. juDel'.' tur 
In Ukkat I)ASi.Kk 1The public are again in 
great danger »f being deceived by a /food of the 
imitation of "L. K." Atwuod'S llitlera. Tilt U«-v 
.'ohn I'iKt wrote as follows: I have been de- 
eeived several times by the imitation put up iu 
tue saine thaped uoUles aud signed by one "Na 
than Wood," which imitation h»o ulwa>a proved 
nearly worthle»·. 
Fait Fryrbury Me. Jolis 1 'IΚ Κ. 
»4Γ Γ:se true medicine eves relief, and bears 
the large red patented trade mark "L. F." as wel 
a· the signature of "L. F." AtWOOd. 
apllT-ly 
MAliRI ED. 
In South l'ari», June 14th, by Kev. F.C. K tgers, 
Hmry Κ Clia»e aud Mi»· LuceUa K. Peuley, both 
of Pa'is. 
In H«thel. Jane M, by l{tv. I), i.arlan·), Mr 
Clarence *V ll„bb- <·! Portland, and Misa M:irion 
Β Twlfhell, daughter of S. Β. T wi te hell οι B. 
In Κ. 1.1 verm ore, June i4, bv Kev. S. D. Brown, 
•lariu» A. Killtlirowuol Wayne aud Mi-t· N. Mar 
gie l'.ro» η of Κ Lircrtnorc. 
DIEU. 
Annouuccm· ntd of death,—live lines or lese— ,ιι< 
■^rUd free. Obitnrarics root· :bute· 1 bv fricu·:.- 
oi dece ised. will be charged for al the rate oi Uve 
ceni> per line—no exceptions. 
lu l'ari-, June 12, &irah, widow of Ueubeii 
Favor, u^cd years. 
Weather He port. 
Temperature last week at S A.M. 
Suudav.M' clear: Monday,ΓΙ» clear; Tue·- 
day, ι>1- clear; Wednesday, »'< clear; Thiir»- 
day, βϋ ® clear; Krid.iy,»'d ο e lowly ; Saturday 
53 î cloudy. 
AUCTION. 
\w vLl AliLK House*an<l 
l.ot f,»· Sale at Son:b 
I'tri-i Village. The -Ih J known as tl··· 
Tri-Iran» Hurse\ suiud. consisting of Hon-e, Kil, 
am! stabk and about half ncr» of land, will be 
-,·ΙΊ at ι ut»l ·· .H'-tiou >>a til·· |.r»"ni«es, Sutur iaV, 
.Ink 7th, at o'eloek, P. M. Tins i« a rare oppor 
tiinity to pan:h*»e one of the idea-antest re«ideu- 
1 
ces in oxford county at a low ligure. Would 
toak·· a IVaut fill >iimmer Residence lor parti··* 
resxling m the city. Only two hours ride from 
Portland. For particulars inquire of A. O. Noyee, 
or H M. Retiree, Vorwav, Me. 
NOHWAV SAVINGS BANK, 
H, M. Uh AUi h, Tr*a»'r. 
Sot way, June ii, 1«*77. 
New Advertisements. 
$777 I .. 
is not cas" I y earned in these hn;-d 
tinier, but it win bo made in throe 
b.v any ne ot cither sex, 
in .in ν part ol the country, whoi* 
willing t<> work steadily sit It·*-· 
employment that welurnUh. #ta» |>er week In 
\ in w h town. You u« <<l not be ftway from houic 
■ >v< ni :ht. You can (jive your whole time to the 
\<iik, or oulv your spare moments. We have 
agent* who are niakiug over per ilay. All who 
engsge ut once cuu make mooey Dut. At the pres- 
ent time money omnot be made so easily ami rap- 
lilly :it any other fcnalttn». It costs uotiiiiiK 'r> 
ttie business Terme an·! $■"» outfit free. Address 
*t once, II II w.lkti a Co., I'ortlaud, Maine. j)it 
I no matter how h lightly disabled 
\ Increase Pensions now paid. 
A«Ιτlee nut! circulars frt i\ 
T. Mi'Mlt'll AKI., Attorney, 7·.·7 SainoYn Street, 
i Pnuoauvui ιά. JyS-itw 
Κ0ΤΙΠΕ TO PENSIONERS. 
Deparlmnnt of ftic Interior. 
l*r liston ORIi r. t 
\\ ASIUXOTUN, I), t: Juue II, 1877. t 
N< »Tlt 1.1s hi rtl»y given that after.lune SO, 
ΙΛ7 
all ) i'iisi«'ini (he I niled States, whether 
Λιιηνοι Vary, rt i«!iv>lt In the States of Mam· 
N« \> li mp-hire ai.ij \ eiini.i.t, w ill he paid llit-ir 
p< Mhm at the Agency at < uncord, Mew tianip· 
I ahiiv. \ « rv resin t fui I 
J Λ. IlKVl'l.t.V, Coniniistiloncr. 
κ. ι., λυιιιτγοκι». 
t*« ft. I't ii-ion A)(tnt| 
λ « oui οι il, \ II. 
>olir«· of ForwIoMirr. 
X ΙΓΙΙΚΚΚ \S, Auswnrth W. Morey of Oxford. 
VI m tlic County of Oxford, ou im Ural daj of 
Mardi. A. S>. Is7i>, by hi* deed of mortgage ol that 
1 date, duly executed, and recorded in Oxford lien· 
oids, Itook 17U, 1'axe .'Li, conveyed to sitae K 
King of said Oxfonl, aecitain piece or parcel of 
Innd, together tt it h the buildings thereon,-United 
iu it oxford, boum 1c I and described a* tollows, 
vi/ : lying on the eti*l aide of the 'oiintv ro ul lead 
j in·, firon Wclclivillc to MtOllAtliO Nil·, ruin. 
meneiug on said road, on tlie south side of laud 
formerly ou ru·.! by liauiel llacfcctl; thence north 
I thirty one and ouu-hall degrees ea-t, about eighty 
I iiits ; l he nee forty-three degrees east,tlllv-two roda 
I to tin· fauwl mU to Gtwgt htrria and N. Dudley 
> by John Welch; thenco south tlffcv-«ifcht and one- 
half degrees λ\ο»1 U> tlic Mechanic Kail* road: 
thence on ••aid road to tin (list mentioned hound. 
I containing twenty-live acre* more or less, except 
a certain piece o! land «.old by Joseph French to 
V Dudley, meaning to convey the same premises 
conveyed to lieu: y C. .Mo re ν by· Horace Mclicn, 
by his dceil dated XOTCBlMf 19,1803. 
Now therefore, the conditions of -aid mortgage 
deed having bee· broken, I the undersigned, here 
by claim to foreclose the same iigreeatdy to the 
Statute m such ease made and provided, and give 
notice for that purpose. 
I>atud at Oxford, this third dav of Julv, A.I>. 
1*77 Sli.AS K. KING. 
l*\Fol!l>, ι» .- Vt a C'oml of 1 γ >bat<> hel l at 
l'aris w ithin and lor the County of Oxford 
on tlicUiiid Tnefclay ol June, A-l>. 1^7., 
WIl.I.lAdl I'hilKINs Administrator on the esUti» of llanii.th J. IS ike latfc of Taris, ιιι 
•aid t'ountv, deceased, htTh( prtMMd his ac- 
count of administrait m ot the Κ -late of said de- 
ι for allovan se 
Ordered, That the mid Vdtnitiis'.rator give notice 
to ad person- laurc» t by causing a c »py of tin* 
order t<> b«· published three weeks mcce-idrely In 
the «>\t'oi J licuiu.*rai printed al l'aiI», that they 
nu appear Ht a I'robate ( <irt tobc held ul I'ar 1* 
in > iid T iiinty on the third l *diyol July n>>xt. 
at !» o'clock in the lorenoou ind sin w cause if nn\ 
they luve v» ii> the .-aim· shot:! I not b.< allowed. 
A. 11 U'AI.KfclK. Judge. 
A true copy—atte.t 11 C. Davis, Ite^ltU r. 
J. A. T\VAl»l)l.K, 
M. l> 
I'UVSICIAN AN!) >1*Κ<ίΚϋΝ< 
Γ.» nit t. 11111.. il κ. 
Oflk Kin tor·. 
t j- Πι » ut tin· Πι.'- ιι τι 11 heirt a specialty. 
Found at Last. 
VP«»SM IYK, >l'ISK and gaaraute·] 
cure for 
the piles m al >ΠΒ·and i· Ml -i * ef tlic 
dix ι···, ιι- vet Will .1 -I"-· I'll"· re in is years 
use. Tilcv ^CtdllLlUv oil aud remove I'aU-e ol 
disease and arc tin· oiilv m Ικ·ιο<· put up which 
does worth have often l"«n known to 
produce a coinidfl* eur. 
or sSi,. j,ι i».,ri, b> A M. tiKltltY—and by 
SPECIAL SALE. 
J.A.Rodick&Co„ 
r.'KK *ΤΊ· 
DRY ; FANCY GOODS 
« ι.» -n: |)ir m· To l.cw liui wo 
ii.ViUi buk>iitCoa>· Wis jMotc iullou : 
DHi.SS 4 « ί M » 5 ) %. 
lilac mort». t > 'ι. 
Γ.: ,. \·: Μ 
Γ.: ι· k Ι! ϋ'Λΐ.ιιηο. Une, 
Λ I οι! Γ sradi at ι·γΚ» I eorrc»t"> ·!. 
i ο rs<>>?» : < <»ι ι ο>« : ! 
• x.tmi'iiMl ()utti>n "··'· ίη<·1ι. * cents. 
tu inch. *J 
Itoot M. " t»:lnrh, 7j 
" 
" I». " finch, 'ι 
Portland IS. " "·■ incli, >·\ 
·■ Λ. " li-lnrb, ·Ι 
" 
Ι »·· j: Il > *U>::.'d guilds ιιιιΓ t'Uitl ill I -, bllt 
,»r«· .ill ι····fi ci, :in«l «ill lint tell more l liati one 
I·!· «· to au) une. 
1:1 «* : « lir«l 4 niton*. 
I Boot B. htom bed CoMwt Μ inch, M< < «·t?-· 
! » atx't Mill ·' M< lMk| 10 " 
Itarkcr Mill " " .V, lueh, Ι<· 
1 a*H»t Mill '· I: lU' ti, H 
" 
i Au<l ail other oaliui ut the »:imc low prices. 
Fltl.vrs! I'ltl VI'S ! ! 
10,i«*> > Ih-mI Γι iDI*. îii both li^ht and 
and «lark styles (i coûte. 
I.utlirs' lliisc. 
luO dozen Ladies, Ilo-r, 7". cent»· per dox 
liio ·· ·· ·» :*) 
" " 
lmi " '· ·· #1M 
Tlu «· good·* are subject to ·ΙΐκΙιΙ imperfcctionn, 
and are fry chrup. 
It mI Gloves. 
:<*· pairs, one bution. Kid (ilorcf.li l>Uu k, browm," 
slate an<l OjKv.i shades, at ju«t luil/ price, tAe. 
MuihIumI limning 4'oltoD· 
All uuiuber· in white, 4c per ball 
•Mir Corset· "i" « eut». 
1'J Paper* \lce I'liu, 25 rent)·. 
In fact we have a large stock of l>ry an J Fancy 
Good·, Blicll as 
cash m kui > a noMKs ric okkss <;ooi>s, 
SILK*. I. \S ΓΙ N(.SII WVI.S. CLOAK- 
1M.-., KLAXM.LS MlKVIOT sililtT- 
INGS, WOOLENS lor Men and r.·^' 
Wear, HOI SKKKKPINU GOODS, 
Ac., Ac., Ac. 
Which we bhall -ill as low as anyone. To be 
convinced, call and tee us. 
RKMKMRKlt Till: ΓΙ.ΑΓΓ, 
J. A. RODICK &CO., 
No. 2. Flint and Tracy's Block, 
LEWI8TON, MAINE, 
(J iloora Soul ll of 1*. Ο ) 
April 10 4w 
THE 
Oxford Democrat 
OFFICE 
is the jilacc where you can get 
Job Printing 
of every description 
Neatly aiid Promptly Executed ! 
Siirviiiiiiu I'arliirr'* Sale. 
Pi; lANTtoa 
i;.-er".o to :<ie, lh·· nndersicned 
granted ils urvivln;» partner of the late llrni 
I of Kiiborn A T)i.nn. from the Hon. Jad(6Of Ρ JO· 
b.·'.· ! ·'·'< Conutv of Oxford, ul a I'ruliateC oil·! 
held «t Paris in shui i.oiiuly, on Uieihitd Tuesday 
ol .June, A. 1'. 1ί*Τ7, I shall ml be publie Met on, 
to the highest bidder, on the f Mirth ilay ol Arg- 
uât, 1>77, at tea o'clock in the foietjoôu, at the 
liiilliiiu^ erecte 1 bv the late linn id Kil'orn A 
I>nnn, in Itethel.iu Maid County of o.xlord, lora 
saw mill, the caid building, with (lie laud and 
mill privilege coumeUii thoewith. 
Term» caith. KI'.KN S. ΚI Ι.Ιίι »KS. 
Dated at itetlicl, June 1677, j>J 
ΪΙΑ.'ίΚ, 
I LISTKN 
Behold the Ball Begins 
AM> 
3 ΙΜίΟΠ,ΑΠΙ 
to all (In* people tint! Hit; 
4th of JULY 
is at hand, 
tn<l 1I1 it I have tln« greatest an>l most attractive 
lut of 
MKVS, Itot s· AM) ( illl.DUEN'S 
CLOTHING, 
Κ ver secu l»y mortal in*n. 
Ten dollars for Hluo Flannel Suits. 
Six dollars l'or a I'laid Suit, 
lut) Worcostod Suits fur boys I y'rs old. 
75 do., do., ΙΪΛ do. 
Linen Suits for Hoys. 
Sailor do. 
Knickerbocker Suits for Hoys. 
W ool |i:intalooiis for 8'i·Λ<> 
Wool pantaloons for S-I.OO 
Wool pantaloons from Ml.iO to 
S<i. 
Dross pants from to SÎ. 
Working pants from .?·Ί to 81.ΛΟ 
noil's suits from Sfî OO to s:fO. 
Dress t outs anil vests from $<».00 
lo $ti 09 
IS. J. Suits for yoiiu;' moil SI (I.Od 
Voiilli's pants from sl.OO to 
I Say, do You Hear Me ? 
A Linen SlrijH'tl ('oat lor 7fx\ 
Λ Linen Cooler, $1.00. 
Λ whole Suit of Linen, (Vint, I'ants and 
Vest, for $2.7">. 
.shoot anv twin nn tlio »|">t If he pay· ovi-r It 
1·-·'η nn lor the I.lmti l.iwn Collai, mm··· In a 
» > -Jen |.iil.all know what tiny nro Λ lion haa 
a whole «to'-W lull ami liltrcn nts buy them. 
HAÏ s by tne tnousana. 
SUSPENDERS By T!iC M Price ! 
kid <;m>vks 
of all gr..doe. 
I 'udt r.-iiirt- of ail ·,'γ.ι les and color.". 
Silk Handkerchiefs («τ 'ill. 
I'lnids in Miita ot all kinds lor men. 
Worwi ted in huit- of :*!! kin ! !or meii, 
: id in fact, everything for 
Μ I'll !»0 All'l lii'lit.'· 
Wearing Apparel 
TbMi d are all g< »,·: ooler and made br tl ·■ 
J. } f|| ι[. 11 1 H t ·! » 11 ..'.dill',» i '» il·'· dl |»kh 
i.l the -t .. m don bile*· 11"-y will not finie· 
U· ι- ·.!< maid m -link i Hi ■ largest; my 
t-ivl»·* ili«· h.m.I-.>111. -1 and my |.Ί«···« the lo*e#t 
y uu Ιιαν<· but ·\»11 and In· convinced. 
E.C. ALLEN, 
Minn tv ïii. 
ONLY 35 CTS. 
we will acini by η turn mail on»' pack "i0 in niim- 
t,.r,..( t îr.in ·ι·:ιη·',! vl iti-'il caul*. 
«■very :r«l -howing'a different picture, visibleon- 
lv uin-u h· lil to Hi·· litfht, an 1 I'rof. Herman's 
liook on M jiir. This 1 ook contains over one hun- 
dred dflVtcnt trick». kiy.hu a lull in<l eomjletc 
.li-H.-rii iion ami plain cxp' mation in Magadan, 
Chemist ry, Κ loi t it. mm Κι rework·, ao •impli· 
ιiijii u- tu lu· »Un|>te*l to tin· home circle. Write 
vour name ami adjlrc· plain. Addics· Κ W. 
Ml iCPilV Α Κ» ■ At ui ήτα, Μκ. ianl'J 6m 
Farmers, Attontion. 
I hall keep for service at iny farm mar Urover 
Hill, iu Uetbel, a 
ΤΙιοιόιικΙι-ΚπίΙ fliilili Bull, 
From ibe celebrate 1 Charles I'lton stock, A-li* 
land Mass. sire ami UranddaiP itnj»ort···! lr< m 
Holland. Name, Dig licit-color bla kwith white 
belt. 
Terma unr dollar to warrant. 
1.I.M Ν. HAKTLKTT. 
ι;, thi 1. June ι juueli-Jm 
Fishing Tackle! 
■ LIES, HOOKS, LI3ES, 
lions, 
in profusion, ail 11 of such variousi styles that the 
rudest boor may be satisfied »·* the most skillul 
e.>niion>cttr. II you wish to see ihera call on 
4. Jl iàEKICY, South Fails. 
Notice of foreclosure. 
11Γ il Κ UK Λ», I ΙιΊΐι .· 11 lUiie, of Woodstock, iu 
W ihe County of Oafurd and State of Maine, 
diil, on tin· twenty eighth day of April, in tin- 
year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred aod 
eeventy-flve, by Itin mortgage dec I, of that 'lute, 
by iiim ftubscribed, convoy to me, the tubacribcr, 
a'eertain parcel of land, citunte in the eastern 
part of Woo. I «lock, afire-aid. beinjc lot uumbei-e.l 
nineteen, containing one hun.lrcd acres, more or 
less; siilil niortaajte de·'»!,reconli'd iu ox!or·! Itei;- 
i'try ol dri lls, Itook 17 pats* I V.: and whereas, 
he conditions ol «ai l mortgage have been broken 
claim to foreclose the same, agreeable to the 
■latute In such case made and provided. 
WILLISON HOWE. 
Norway, June 7, ls77. 
M \1>E by Agents iu eitics and country 
towns. Only neeesnary to show Sam- 
pie·· to make sales and money, tor auy 
one out of einplovmeut and disposed to 
w.irk. I'sed daily by all business mi:». 
Send utamp for circular with price» to 
wents Addrew 
«•SPKCIAL· Λ<ίΚ*ΓΥ " 
Kendall Binldtna, thicago. 
Copartnership Dissolution. 
r 11 11Κ ρ irtnersbip beret· iforc xi-ting betwc< η 
^ ihe u! -i-riber* doing bust net· at West I'aris 
un Ι·· ΙΙκ· linn name and tyle of "Hannibal 
(Ί ·· 11< λ Co.," is thi day dissolved by iiiutuai 
ut HANNIBAL CURTIS. 
.1. W. WHITMAN. 
We-t Pari·,Not. 15^1870. ^junl!i-:»w 
Continental Fire Insur'e Co., 
OF Ν ; W YOKK. 
Capital, $1,000,000. 
si» Is, $3.000.000 
η». J. n'HKELER, Ageat. 
Sonth Paris, Me., l>ec. ft. 187»i. tf 
Kotiic to fishermen. 
ΓΤ1ΗΚ subscriber baviug eiockeil the streams 
1 aiiti i»ond»* on hi* i>ri*ii»i»O- Willi trout for the 
uuruuM'ft ol cultivation, hereby forbid· all :>er- 
ii- to tres|ia»s thereon, or to take an> Usliι'•'"m 
«aid waters. _ ΑΙ.ΟΝ/Ί 
KINO. 
I»arie. Me·, Juue 1Λ, 1877. ·'* 
FIRE-CRACKERS, 
Rockets, Cs-iidlos, Lights, 
AND 
All Kinds of 
FIRE WORKS! 
FOB.fALE BV 
1 
A. HI. («I!KUV, South Paris. 
—mtmms U. ■■wmai mrw»n»-T 
$10 
TO 
$25 
Λ 
ι> w : 
—« 
ΐ'ί·: ne ιι ι: a ο .ν- y ο it μ λ s 
(STALL IONS. 
l'i ralliiitf the aKuntiou <·! la.'mors and breeders 
[ Ιο l! i« «·; is* of IwrsCs \vr au bill express our 
sritisi'ncihiii at τΙι<· <·ηι·ι»ιιι .«.Γ',ηιγπι nlrtadv given. 
I uiil airain r;iv·· u summary of ι lie characteris- 
I li»··- ·»Γ tin· « ii«ii--r-, which have mailt' thcin ho 
pi /1 « wherever they lunbran litmluiML First 
j Ih' ic |»i·· rity, twinx aide t<> earn the poet of their 
kc«fι-imjf :;· ·· > «*ιι· nml maturing young, thus gav- 
m <· -ι··! one or two years 01 keeping nml 
oiif. ί-. οηιΐ, their docilitv uml aptness lor la- 
bor, breaking witlii ut trouble. Ί hiril their hard- 
iiiiv-s, In jn^r easily k ■ -1 L and free from diseases. 
Combining ener;:y with doriiily, great strength 
I with netivlty. tlic.v make the licst farinera or κι·η· 
j eral | Ui|> '-c Ι»··ι— in ih·· worid rood looking, 
si, l:sh ami o( In· :'«· \y, limy attract attention, 
a'iil an· horse* that will .•■<•11 at any lime, sluee 
there I -> si inert a*in;i démuni lor this class of 
horses. For whether the timet) la: good or bad 
the liiHiii· of lb.· eouutry mu I be carrleil on. 
« ι:νπ:ν\ι w„ 
Was Ιιη|>·ιΙ·Ί I'n.iii Frai.ee in May 1Π7Ί, (see 
1'endierMi Noriiiiii -till Hook, No. 82, Vol. I.) 
ι· ">)car»)'M 11· id seat.» η, I' j hands high, rfeh Imv 
color wiih black |.■ ·int-. Weighs 1ιΌ<» lbs. Will 
ni'ik)· Ibe »> nm.ii at my niable at Went 1'arls.— 
; Γι-iiih, <ι· i<o ain»li' >ei vice, *i.Voo by ihi· season, 
ί.Ήΐι lo li are with foal, Ca-hdown for single 
«ei vii t! an I bv the season; to insure, when known 
! to bt· in foal. All mar·κ dispo-cd of eonsidered 
with foal Colts hiiblfii for payment of service 
! of the ·"■'«··; accidents at the risk of owners. 
! The lib- eiibi r in ag tin olieilng tin· .services .of 
lliis horse lo the jmi 1>1ι·- bu» eoncludej to put the 
1 
term* low HiiH Reason .so that more may nut feci 
iliatiiiPj arc not able to patronize a £ood .-took 
I lior-je. 
"F.lltltlFKS INTEBEST" 
Will in·.. years obi may 11, '77; fteel grey color,1 
will be dappled ; |.'ι\ hands high, ami weighs IJOO j 
lbs. Wu siιei| by the celebrated imp. nallion 
"Mon iri'h." see I'. N. Stud Book, No. ·"!l.J Vol 1.) ! 
Ihim bv White Cloud. This American bred colt 
w.i -elected b me Irom the large stud of W. W, 
Dunham of 111., a·, calculated to un ci the H unts 
of the farmers of Oxford Co., and we invite them j 
to rail υ,>on lone|ih Wiley at North Fryeburgami 
«ce for tlicm.-clves. We consider this colt uiisur· 
p:i*sctl for style, action, energy nml nluek. Wai 
iwanb I a S ivcr cup at the .suite Fair last year, j 
and took the firat premium at the County Fair. 
Terms and conditions same a* above. 
Κ U II in KMOitK. 
Messenger Patcheu ! 
Will in.ike the season at the subscriber'* stable, 
Locks'· Ujili, except Tkundni, «heu 
lie will fluid at West Bethel. 
This horse bids lair lo make one of the fastest 
hotscs In the State, lie l« half brother to Fanny 
I'atehen. owned by Jar ν is Marble, i£st|., Fails, 
u ho trotted over Norway track laat fall in 2:30; 
also, half brother to Κ- »c χ, public. record S Λ0; 
also, half brother to Torn It. I'atehen, who ha* 
the 1„·Ί live >i_ro!d ircon! in New K'igland, 
·.* bratiug l'hil. Micriian, Kiug William, Som 
ei -tt Knox, and a Held of others, anil not being 
lapped .η iH'e rat····». 
luool Mcs.eii-.cr l'aie'hen's Coils t·' 'k the first | 
and third premiums at the Windbntn Town Fair, 
In-l fail, over s Held ol l'hil. Sheridan, I ifhtloot, 
at;·! oliej h i: »i·.'ej'ts, One of hi» coU> can bu 
si" u al m y : :bl. 
,\|. ι. '· I'.iti li il \va -ire·! b." Tom I'atehen, 
win i·.ι ι. 1 it· inlilo'.d ι·· I.ucy, that teat 
l, 1 ! in th M d nd American fiirl. with i>eords 
ol 17 1 I ut liiiililo, tor tlO.CtKi. i.rund sire Old 
f.t-o. M. I'll· '.^n. thi'i'hain|'i'iuof the turf. l)ain, 
Mr, -en/i r b> .Site Ol Maine jr. by ·Ι. Jack's 
Old -slat, l' M u.···, bv TuU's riimpsoii Me.ueiiKur, 
by AViut^r.ip,a s.m of importe)! Mi'sn-n^i-r; ι··ιη·1 
tu.inx iiî!p<rtci| Mes»eiijier, Itashaw, IHotneil, 
TriisD e, si d Sir Archy bloo l, the best in the 
country. 
I'atehen is η powerful built horse, 1.>:M hands 
high, uilh ι,out) feel st.d limbs; weiulis lu60ll*s., 
.11 1 ii peiii<'lly sound anil pent le. This blood of 
b»r: en are all very last walkers and roadster·· 
Mo· l tii·· iiine t1.ιι·ι·ι··' ·· your slot l. 
Tfi iii4 i*>hy |*«·|», Hs ( dck«vu, >IO.i It» 
u ai » ill. $15. 
Allmi'.re· andcolt- Ueblf>irthe horse's services. 
It. A. COFFIN. 
IxtrkeV Mills, Me., Is77. Jul9 tf 
«r* s AIR. 
ΤΠΠ ekiratit youn* stallion will m.ikc 
fjy » [1,1 fCIUtn ο 1-.7 ttlMltlblétf 
JLLL'. « U Il m 1*41.1·, H <i infortl l'olm. 
TF.IlM·- f'-Mby t.ie aeamn, wilh tlie iiminl priv- 
II·-, ·>! return g ntitr·*» n<>l proving Willi foal, 
aiK'th'T ν ir. Γι ■·«· of < linriC·· 
ΙΊ i'»«.it! l.-VV;,. «.nd by tïcn. K"<»\; il un :· 
Wjiliir··! iîi ίγ, mm] "NorrflP* Kilt·" nulil 
lr··' In 10; «h·· I'V Men αν horse »ir·" <»I Bell·· | 
ν > i ι<i■ ■ ; In· In M ilherel M''»mh 
T ·· -til· Λ l»!:ir!i, "-Ix verirs old I'1. 
Ιι.il ·\ .^'ι« |· ι ,·: :ΐι| ·· II' rt, l it I· g-. 
Will 'bone an.I « ,'<nt ιη<··· : jvrf'Tii·,· »·Ίΐη<Ι 
ιι. m y j .n r.·»*·. .. ml a » grilling. II'.' iOuic· 
a !.»■/. ,·.! ,·.·|· ■«!>' ii*l.iι·*! It. .Iter a* an. 
> ·'»· -r.1 η Main·*. ·. h·· ran trot a ·'· 
gal», anil nercr handled ι dsj by a HotemtoaiL 
)·<·ι ·.···.,. lent ■«.:··· ct good there ! 
i·· In I ;m I -.1 It) !··■ II f- tit·», !( Wll· til* *tre's, 
Itwublid fot in, itylc, endurance, action, I 
• .!r. ! ρ >W r. II·· will ; 
impart ill hi.ι in i.Mied, of cour .·, by the mc· 
tliv.· liwl ·ΐι tl.· y nr·· tr.ii. tnitle I. 
Κι \ik ti.. k tiir ? ! t premium at tii»· Stale Fair I 
ι: τι γ,ιλι : 01. or ·ι.. !·.? which were Mil· 
:· ι; il pan· r, .tting In- full mil·· j 
: ; ·, ix week· licibit be wm throe yean old, I 
kail Uie lnhih time he ever hud a i> irneMon him· ; 
ι > ·. nyb djr «lonbt Uni hi- Inclination to trot i- < 
an mlici iltd kill.' 
M M RAI.I. A HOW K. > 
Kumiord Point, May 2·.', If*77- 11 
To Farmers. 
SINGER BOY. 
TliΠι stallion was -in»·! by the oM Hampton "I 
LewI.«ton, out of ιι Μ···μ nirfr man·. II·· will l»e 
tin,·,· *· a ι·!·! the I -t ·!.·»>· of June; -unii· 131 
hind* high ; weigh· '.«"O Hie. ; color rhesnut w ith | 
lil.u k u.aiic and tail; w ill i-tand this !^a«on at 
hi* owner·» κι able Κ iJt Kiimford. For services, 
f.i.i ii i'.ii.| witli ιι «χ inonlhs alter *er»ice. 
aller μ χ. month of service ; mare ami colt 
.«hail In· holib'ii fur service·. 
Signature on site of Singer Hoy, ij S. Lyforl. 
Signature on wire of mare, J. Boycd. 
V. K. FULLER. I 
East Kumford. May .'I, If7". juneS .'in 
PRICES REDUCED FOR 1877, 
Walter A. Wood's 
New Iron Mower 
l'os("s<s more points of real 
cirrllriKT than any otlier on tin4 
market. Fanner*· u ill.«Ιο well 
to inrt siieait' litis statement lie- 
fore buying. 
Taylor's Horse Rake. 
Twenty-lire llnndred in nse by 
Tlaine Farmers, ami every one 
»,ays 
" 'ti«. \* tthoiit a fault." What 
mote πιιι be saiil in its favor. 
Agents u anted—responsible 
Farmers,-·in every town not pie- 
vioitsly engaged. No ntatler il 
yon ean't sell more tliait one 
(take or Mower. Try it. 
A, L. DENNISON, 8EN. AGENT, 
27 Preble Street. Portland, Me. 
Hanover woolen Mill. 
Cimtout Roll Cardin*, Nuiiinlog and 
Maiiufactnrliii; cotton ami wool, and 
all wool cloth to order, Pay In 
w-ool or money. 
PRICE LINT. 
Carding Bolls · 
Cardioc Bolls and oiling .·*» 
Carding and Spiuning (all su'9) .© 
Carding Spinning—Weaving and 
Finishing Satinett ·*0 
All Wool I'loth as above ·*3 
All Wool Cloth double and twial ·<ϊ* 
Cotton anil Wool Flannel to tache· wide ·■'►'· 
All wool Krocking, blue and white 30 
Pricei· lor Cloth Hremting. 
Fulling 
Fulling and I'resflnir >1* 
Fulling shearing aud Ι*ΐοΐ>Μΐ·Κ ,n 
Coloi it.g «n i Prehfing ·'" 
Coloring and Ftai-thinj; .'Λ 
ll ivin r ι·1 nt cor I -rable time and money in 
ilxing up our New Mill, an<l especially our Itoll 
OÛwaf and 8pinnin^ liopartinrut, we arc now 
nui iri'"l fe receive W ool aiiddOMll work prompt- 
ly, and in the beet manner. 
KOI.I S, vakn and cloth 
constantly ·<η hand, for sale or to exchange. 
Wool kit at, or cent to Bryant'» Pond, will be 
taken to the mill and returned to the elation,with- 
out extra charge. 
GARNER & BAGNALL, 
HANOVER, MAINE. 
For Sale or Exchange! 
The Ealing House Λ llestniiraiit 
Conneitel with the (jit Af»I> TKt'NK I>Ll'OT at 
South 1'ariH. 
Anv one desirint; to eagtige in the business will 
tlnil here Λ rare opportunity—The l'ro|>erty will 
be noid outright or exchanged lor itesirable real 
eemte. Term· oa*y· 
For further particular* apply to 
UEO. A. WILSON. 
So. Paris. April CM. *77. 
1MSJO, KItAXKI.IX 1Θ7Θ 
Fire Iiisurniiee Company. 
Total Afwetc, ίί.Ί,ΐίΟΟ,ΟΟΟ. 
Insure from Loss nv Fire. 
W«. J. WHEELER, Agtnt. 
South Paris, Mi·., l>ec, δ, 1β7ϋ if 
STATE 
OK ΓΗ Κ STANDING 
BETHEL SAVINGS BANK,··· 
l>i-po»ili<, 
Κ«·ΜΜ·ν· Klllltl, 
I'rout*, 
UIIIm Payable, 
! 
Publie l'utiilf owned. 
County Of C<Nik I5itnils,7s, ΙΙι,,ιΙβί») 
City of I.ewUton iioml-, 
City of Portland lioii*U, 
Town of lii-thel, 
Total Pnbllc Fuu'U ol Maine, 
UnilrOiitl Hon>h oicntil. 
Maine Central 7s (nonaolidnteil) Me., 
linuk Stuck omntil. 
Norway National, Norway, JUuine, 
Sate (rbafK^I »tt) 
Loan» on Public Fundi. 
L'niu-d Stat·'» Howl», 
(m Surinyt Hank Hook*. 
Iteilu-i Savings Itank, KeltiH. Maine, 
Ou HatlriMiil lion.lt. 
Androscoggin an<l Kennebec, Maine, 
To .\funicii>ulitiri. 
Town οΓ rtetliel, 
Town of Newry, 
Total to .Municipalities of Maine, 
Lotus ou Mortgage» of ileal K-Ui«·, 
l.oani· ou Neat Stock, 
Loans ou Names, alone, 
Cash on haad, 
1'npald Aeeraed Interest, 
Duo ilepohiiora, an·! including Taxes anil other 
Surplus above all liabilities, 
Total annual uxneuse-, $iVU«. 
The ltond- and Securities of tnis I Unk are kept 
Statement of tin· St»n«l 
Soiill Paris Saviiip But-South 
LI A It IL 
Deposits, 
Reserve Fund, 
Prodis, 
Κ Κ So I 
Hiiii k Stock ovnril. 
Canal National, Portland, 
<ΊιιιιΙι· t l in I Vitiotial, Portlaud, 
Kirst National, Portland, 
National Nli.»· nnd l eather, \uhurn, 
Total Hank Mock (·ι Maine, 
HiiiifMul ΙΙι·ιιιΙ·< ownril, 
Maine < 'entra I7 ι, counoliiLUed 
Sale, 
loan* on /'nbt'C funds. 
I nite·! Slat· Ιΐ··ιιι1', 
City ol Portland, 
Tow ο <»Γ i'rj «-Ιιΐιι 
Town of ι;r· ιιλιμι.Ι, 
Tow η os Not >vay. 
Total on Publi·· Fund', oi Maine, 
ΙΙΙΊ/,y j.tlnk l.Ooki. 
South Paris Savniie* Itank, l'un··. Mo., 
in i 'oruoi'iition Slock. 
West Paris strain Mill Co., Mo., 
To Corporation*. 
l'.iris iiill Manufacturing Co., Pari·», 
l.i.all-oil M nlv' l)?···'οι Ιί··;ιΙ K: l.iU·, 
I oaus on Mai'him iy, l'riiitiug 1'retS au<l iiuild 
Κ ν j»«-ii >«<· Λ ··«·· ·ιι κΤ. 
('< ιλ/ι U llt.ioiit, ii ·! btininq liter tit. 
Norway National Uuuk, Norway, Me., 
Cash ou hand, 
t η paid Accrued Inter·· <1, 
Due dej-r.-.i'.· and indudiujr all other liabilities, 
■Sur|ilu» at· ·ν· all liabilities, 
junei'i :tw 
187'/. HEAD THIS. 1877. 
II X. IÎOLSTER, 
Still c« utirtiK^N to α tier to the public 
ίίΐίΐο.ντ Bakcains ! 
in J1 linf ··' -uially koj t in a country 
if. re. Ά < i:ive :i a· *1. «ortmcnt 01 the Various 
DRESS GOODS, 
For I.ftdie-' \ V ■ r, in'ui PRINTS to nice CASH- 
MERES. 
Λ lii# ilo< k oi 
WOOLENS, 
sPRIVU STYLES, for OenU' ami Hoys'Wear, 
ni price ιυ /.'it' as to surprise everybody. 
HATS Sc OA.3PS, 
ASH 
HOOTS φ SllOES. 
OF ALL SOUTH A.\I» SIZES. 
Crockery & Glass Ware 
Λ little of everything in the WOTIOIV LIXE· 
Garden Seeds, 
at greatly reduced prices. A large (lock of 
Room Papers & Borders 
>prinjj Styles and choice selection», at lets than 
City Price. 
DOMESTIC PAPER PATTERNS, 
Kur I .adieu' and C'bldren·' i.arment*. 
SALT, LIME 
AND 
FLOUR, 
VU H Y LOW. A lao, 
BRADLEY'S 
XL SUPER-PHOSPHATE Of LIE 
afresh stock, direct from the factory, at |ti.oo 
per tou, cuth, on delivery. 
We have made arrangements with a party m 
Boston, «ο that we '-an supply the traders of Ox- 
ford Countv, with Salt, m such lot» as they may 
want, at less nrice than it will eost theui by the 
car load from Portland- 
WE INVITE ALL, 
ESPECIALLY CASH BI'TEHU, 
To Call and Examine our STOCK, 
ami wo believe that we ran give them PRICKS 
lliat will convince then) that there is 
Mo Β«·Ιΐ«·ι· Plaie Ιο E\pe»ul iheir 
π·ιιβ)τ, for needed supplies, 
tint η in South Paris, 
ut llie store of 
II. N. BOLSTER, 
South Paii9, April i, IK?. W 
CounnisHÉoners* Notlee. 
Til Κ undersigned having 
beon ap|>oiuted by the 
Hon. .Judge of Probate for tho County of Ox- 
ford ou the thud Tuesday of June 1S77, Commis- 
•doners to roceive au<l examine the claims of ered· 
itoiM ajraiu-t ih·· estate of Cyru* Wormell I At·of 
lk-tnel in paid County deceased, represented in- 
solvent, hereby give notice that si^ months Irom 
the date of said ;ipi»ointment are allowed to said 
creditors in which to present and prove their 
claims, and that they will be la session fct the 
office of Enoch Kn.ter, dr., in said Bethel, for the 
iiuri>o«e ..frev .ving said claims, at the following 
I times viz: on the last Saturday iu AiikiAt and 
October, and the second Saturday in December 
187*. at 10 o'clock. A. M. 
Dated Mil* Aid d ... £ '^BARKER, | Com)ns 1 
Sw G. P. BEAN, iLom r9· 
Piano For Sale-1 Second 
Hand Piano For Sale.-- 
i Enquire at this Office. 
'«wwu ο» mtnth.r 
MENT 
[ AND CONDITION OF 
BETHEL,-June II, 1877., 
|.'»7,Λ7!>θΛ 
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M0UI 
ι,.ν; ι 14 
28,1141 47 
(iW» 86 
IJKU 
Ι Ιό 3"> 
>·ϋ,12» 1·» 
Liabilities, 
Iljjr? ι·; 
WM. W, ItOI.STKK, Stale Haul h: ni m wr. 
juinll»·!* 
in I ho .>.· ifi-iy Deposit Vault, in ΓοιίΙαηΊ. 
Ιιιμ; :ιιι<1 I οιιιΐιΐιοι· οΓ 
Paris, Maine,·· June 15tli. 1877. 
*'.'7,012 1(2 
Ι,ΟΙΗΙ III 
I,*» 51 
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♦/J,27a if 
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WM. W. ROI.s'l'l.ll, Shtlf Hani I ami tier. 
( tiiairni οι |-|.,ιικιιι » »»ιιι.» 
I71NOCH ABBOTT of I |>t««n, in On· County of xford, and Ια(ιΙΙ> Brat»· ot HtoMUWi 
ii said < oiuitv, l.il·· cop irtn> r m Ira J·· at said 
Ι'μΙηιι, under the Hrm 11:1 mi· and style of AblxHt 
.V Evan*, l'luiatsDi. ν*. » liarlc I. Il-ywood 01 
Krrol, I'oiinly of Coos aiul >iale of NCw (lamp 
slim·, ! ff« ικΙλιιΙ. A»sumpsit 0» account annexed 
uiHHintinii ίο ί'Λ M : ni > pronii--or not,· dausd 
1 lie 171 It il:iy of Λ)·<il Λ D. 1*71. gi»en bv said 
Ι·Ί·*ι··Ι.ι lit > υ lu· .loliii Ι- Βι'.ιλο. promising to 
pay him 01 In- »>r I· 1 ;... an u of $SA *»u l'inand 
in.I iutatMt. Willi·!) wan il rTWar·!« MUfttM In 
Ihe Plaintiff». A«l damnum. In writ, *20». Writ 
tint·'!I KiMiniar' 21*1. Α. I·. Is77, ami returnable at 
lin· M:tr·■ Ii Ί >·πη, ls77. 
ST \TK OK M \ IΝ Κ. 
OX'KOnH.ss:- ιιρη 11.. .1 «;.Ι·. .... 1 ..urt, Match 
Τ«·πη. Λ. I». l>"}· 
KNOCII Alii; »TT «ι ■·< ν ( liAUI.KS I., ιιευ 
WOOD. 
And now it app< arin? t > tin· Court Hi it tin* said 
Détendant 11 not an inhabitant ot thia State and hat 
uo tenant, agent or attorney therein ami that he 
haJ no notice of the pendency of tlila writ : 
It ii ordered by the Court that the said ClaiutifJ» 
notify the said Defendant of the pendeney thereoi 
b·. causing au abstract ropy ol thin Writ with 
tilii* order of Court thereon to !>»· published three 
week κ successively in the oxford Democrat a paper 
printed It rutin in slid County,tin* Inst publication 
to be thirty day* at least before the next term 01 
smd our! to be holden at Pari* i" »aid County 
on the third Tuesday of September next, t > the end 
that th·· ssid defendant may then and there appear 
at said Court and shew cause If any he have why 
judgment ahould not be rendered thereon, aud 
execution issued accordingly. 
Attest : J A M KS S. W KIO HT, Clerk. 
A true abstract of writ and order of ( ourt therein. 
Attest : JAMES S. WRIGHT, Clerk. 
Enocn Foster, jr., Atty lor I'ltff*. jW 
8. H. Dotkx, A-R. DoTKS, R. F. Dotes, 
S. H. & A. R. DOTEN, 
DEAI.ER* in 
Eaatern, Seul hern »u«l Western 
LUMBER. 
Constantly on hand, a large assortment of Kiln- 
Dried 
Black Walnut. 
White Wood. 
Asli, 
Ebony, 
ami Chestnut, 
Specially adapted for house and ship dnsb. 
Wc hâve also the largest atock of 
MOULDINGS 
In the atate, made from best Michigan Clear 
Cine stock, thoroughly kiln-dried. 
Gutters, Brackets. Stair-Work te. 
On hand, and made to order. 
Special attention given !o out of town order·1 
S. H. & A. R. DOTEN, 
]U to ae» Kore *t., *i»«l 1*1 aud 11* J 
Commercial *».. PortUud, Melue. 
Kilu dried Southern»Pine, Black Walnut, Ash 
and Birch flooring, and Sheathing a specialty. 
CAKKUtiES, 
<1<<H111:· skts. 
B 4&F< ΒΛ 1.1.8, 
AND 
ROOM PAPERS 1 
The largest assortment in Oxford County, aud 
selliug at Cost for Cash at 
NOYE'S DRUG STORE, 
Norway Village. 
Dont buy until you give him » call, as he baa 
real bargains in the above good». 
remember, 
NOTE'· BRCCi NTORE, 
Korway \ lllag·. 
CLAKKK'n Tooth Ache Drops cure mttantty 
ûTs. m unuiM Onicii t 
Cortland June is, Is7i. i 
DISTRICT OF MAINE, s». 
This ia to give notice: That on the 16th day of 
.lune, A. I) 1*77. a Warrant in Bankruptcy was 
issued against the Estate of Abbie llorne, 
01 
Norway, in the County of Oxford, and Stale of 
Maine, who has been adjudged a Bankrupt on lie, 
own Petition, tiled in the Di*tnct Court lor »aid 
District .June IS. A. D l>77; that the pa\ment οι 
any debt·, and delivery of any property belou/ 
,og to aaid Bankrupt.T.. h-r or for her u-e and 
the transfer of any property Uf her are lorbidut-n 
by law; that a meeting ot the 
Creditors of the 
,aid Bankrupt, to prove th. ir debts, and o cl.oo^e 
one or more A saignée» ol her I· tate, will t*· hclil 
•il a (Jouit of Bankruptcy to be hidden at the of· 
lice of Geo. A Wilson at South Paria iu said 
County, before John W. May, Es>| Regi»Ur 
on 
the ii util day of July, A. D 1*77. W ® c,otk 
M. a· a. MAKIH.e., 
I s Marshal, a* M« 1 " "'l 
CARRIAGES 
FOR SALE 
BV 
R. T. ALLEN, 
MIL TO Χ PLANTA TJOST, ME. 
There > oil can buy a good Skeleton Spring Bug- 
Ky from «·» to *<Vi ; or an 
« »pen <°ncord « «{f"» 
from «78 to $85; Ciano Box Bu^.-y *mto$IA), 
Light Two-seated Carriage, #10o. 
Repairing Done as Usual. 
Tires re set, without cutting, lor 11 5® to #- J·0· 
ΡΛΙΛΤΙΧ*· done in the be*t style by M. L. 
Ricuakuson. All work warranted. _ 
I MIItou Tlanlalton, April if, 1«77. tf 
BaegB—zanH1 ι ni.iaaipMBwaiyrwpl'i ii*-; 
ô kl ν ΚΚΗ'ΛΚΠ will he J'umI i«>r it bottle 
"" " ot »"* other Extractor Κ >reoe of 
Jam*i< U lager if ii»un<l to o»ju*i iu Une flavor, 
ptrity tn<l )ιγοβι|·: ta**Ui<-iual efl< ; Nanford'e Ja 
m»io ΐιΐΐϊΐτ. .-vtn>i>le ltve at alt l>ruuii 
Grocer s». 
SANFORD'S 
Jamaica Ginger 
■•prepaie-l from the tree J.iiu.i ■ » timber, com- 
bined with choice aromatic* un.I ncnuine French 
Bran.i'·. and m ν » -11 y »epeiior Ιο «very utter ex 
tract or Ei«en> « of liinccr before the publie, all 
«M' which are prepared with >ιΑ 'ι.'» by the obi 
prove»- It instantly relieve». 
DISEASES OF THE BOWELS, 
Cholera.Cholera *lorhii« Crump* 
untl Pain*. Chronic ftmrrh- 
v·, l>)»rniery ami 4 ho- 
lera liilaiitiim. ftia- 
rrlura in Irrtliiitt; 
ami all *ιιιιι- 
iii f r Co iii- 
l»lainlv 
DISEASES OF THE STOMACH, 
|l^l»«-|i<.ia. l'lalul«-m> «Ιιικκ·,»1ι 
UlK^lioii· W ant of Tone ami 
Artivil) m tltc Moanm Ιι 
ami Bouck Oppres- 
sion after Fafiiit;, 
Kining ol Coo I. 
ami Similar 
lilMfnl^. 
CHILIS AND FEVERS, 
Cold* and Chill*. Fe\eri*h S)inp· 
loniv rain* m ibe Money Ca- 
tarrhal inpluHls li In· il- 
limité and >enral|;i< 
Symptom*. S β r r- 
iiro«nn<l Pain* 
in ili«* Ίιι»- 
rlfs ami 
Joint*. 
Klck-a-.th flavored, purely ·ηίι. !,* ;t houl<l l«e 
in every faut Iv, on bo u\l evi ry >h p, :m«l the 
cou ιitii >Λ·ιιΐ|· ii.i wi ol cv» r> IrawiU It utter 
|y enrpa r- .ill Ihr > >iiimnu h·· <· hoi I rrnicdk- 
1· the ouie of liwM- •«•lU'B η I oft. η lattl 
teri&ui«lion. \ fc for >λ\> >·κι·'« Ι («αι<λ Kit 
oku il»·· ·>πΙ> » «-ιι α η. prc|>ttt! α of Jatna ·λ 
tiitKcr I au 1 Kr« : Κ ..»···! 
S«.!«| t.v -J! W »l< V anJ rr II I» :·sr^ι-»t#. 
Grocer »n.| U it r η M In- l*ri \ e« at*. 
Η ί Κ Κ * Λ Ι"' Γ I I Ιί. <. .ι \ : λ t W h i. 
Ml· Ρηιχχι«ι< ι:·· 
COLLINS' 
VOLTAIC 
PIASTERS 
For 1.x ν Pa η I ν ».> W, »k 
Nun ! « in I; .>i : I. I 
■ < ι, 
KMiry» ■"(•iron Κ >i ·'« It ·ί· «■- II· « Γ λ:, i 
Mu~ ·■ t 
β·'Π*» «·. Uni » .Κ» Γ 
Κριlei-y. or Fit» in Ν<· ·. 1 I: ν ir 
Μιι-«·" ir At tn·: l'i » Κ > η g :'itf 
Nnvou* Ι"Γ>< ■ * « 
otln known r» r. α- I <1. 
SOLI» Π\ AIL DRK.l.|«>T«. 
l'rlte J■"· cent·. 
sent an r»ve ? lj < r.t« !- >> jl :J 
lor >i\. or i· .or t a. ( ar: » th 
I'aUed and (. '. i- W1IKKS Λ 1«»Τ· 
TEK. Pr· >prMor*. Button. 
Dl λ li Π C ! ro.fwn.xl 
rlABlj 
V » ! 
ORGANS 
>' -» ι ·< lt« ■·. ··· 
tilBÛie» Ρ .( |· #!i 15··« « 
talion». Be«t > iTor ever m ni» read. ». nt on 
to 1". 4a'» te-, li Mo:·, ν :<| h... dt·· 
paid both *n· ,. iumiti-: K«; :»'·■■ — 
tgi ut< Hanltd. I' 
IMI Λ I IMMI I. I BKATTV, 
W ««hiUKtOII. >f « JrtM) 
0 C C * " λ » 
ODD M 11 ΚΠΛ 
To Kotlonal Intallil·. 
of th· l->dy «νβρ ·'hi 
the disorder. Wh··:· f' «' in 
it» lenciion·». the l.vt — bowel*. ι·ο· τ· « m »<·)*-. 
vein·, arte- «·- Λ *'» Il m<v ■< :i"*· r· 5. 
The^· (lelir··)·.· t.t r· il e π ninz 
the t<rO|<erfτ» ··! .» »! ·η··»··».·..·. ι·* ι' ΡίΗτβ.■ I 
K»tive. atonie, f r-1 ♦. Ί»! ve t<> tnr thrm h.vk 
to their duiT »r. < .t ; ti.· >e > I« iu· Dt- u their j'ur 
•••d .m l tuo»t cffr« tire f'>rui, are ani'ed in 
Tarrmiif» Efltrî«M«Bi Sfluir Ipcritut. 
tne irr«'at »* !;.■■.,.· im MiflMi τ inl ι- 
concomitant con»» :ire«« I ···. all dniûi»t». 
0 C C Γ ft 77 .» W. ν k \ -· « (· U! /■ t. 
g 39 ·» g II 
m» <#a> at bo'ue Areat- wani'4. «>utt : aud term- Trr* TRI'Κ Α C"'».. Auzi:«ta. Mnlne. 
Drunkaid, Stop ! 
C. t'.BKKRH. M 1». lomieriY of Β·»·: η I « | 
* m· t ie- u-e f I\TLMP1HA\C1. m 
l'an be κι «va w lthout the knowledge of the i>atient. I 
A No one for the 
OPIUM HABIT! 
Priiiinenl curt·- ?mran»«-ed ·η l»oth »··η·Ι «Limp 
fee tfiÉMf Aak druirm·: ·> fer ι*. .Vitre*· 
HBKHS * CO.. Κι ml h a iu. Cou». 
ii.· Kitr* I lot Mlied 4 arda, uûti name, 
m· ) ΙΟ ci*., jHMt ρ*.·!, L. JONE?· A Co., Nu»· 
e jU > ^ 
φΐ tn 10(1 Ι*κ1*τ al h<me >ainpu·» worth lu ÇL'J l>ee »tjnv>n A Co Portlau t. Maine 
ηττηηιττπ ,M·*··*· ^«red. n.w rath» ι 
H Kl ! Ν II »»'» 1 01." '·■ Il* ·1 μί·. η«·»! of all U1111U 11 LU Book» Plain Horn·· Talk ar·! 
Me»li· al ( otaoior >etn^· "—e»*arly 1 owipnce«.Jw» 
illu train·····, l<* I»r. Κ Κ Κοβτκ. of l> Le* η;· 
ton Ave.. Ν > Pu ri. ha ι"· t-·· of this book are .tt ! 
Iikrrtj to <on.nit :t« author iu |x*r»on cr u:iil ; 
lr*r. pr»·. t.\ ir i1 |-o- -. ·. j I, » ior | 
the •Uudaril olt.-n or # l M Itr ΐ!κ· popular 
•-•lil on whloh ··■ ιΙ:ιίβ« all the r atur ar··! ; 
illu-lial.' u» t «M.teri· table» fr*«· A|tut) 
Miiitd. MTRKAT HILL Pl'BLlsHlNU CO ! 
\H> ia*'. .'*h Su-etl. Ν«·« > ·τί. 
KOOFIXi SLATE. 
Λ W1J.HI K *. « Ο., Mat· Wharaea. .lit 
(ouiuiri*elal St., Hoatot*. \ifent» for ί 
Merrll.'a Celebr*;i-d Browavule l'uta4is( »'a:e. 
htroB|re«t -u» 1 l«t tua'le ; lesa repam than oth< r- 
reee ve<i the hijrhe»: t en'enn;al awar l. a mttlal 
and diploma. >o!d by th«- s.|UAre or ca:jco at 
Bangor or Boatou A!»o ill other kind* of >late 
and roOflny mater.al». Ad-Ire-- \ W. λ t ο 
Bo»too, or II. A. Mkkkii L, Bangor Me. 
Statement of Ihe Condition 
OK THE 
PHENIX INSURANCE CO.. 
UK H VHTKOHI», CONN 
ι.ια. the aïs; dmy of December, 
The CapUai SU>k ol.tfes t.jejj.any, w .«.h :· all 
^aid In n 61.β(Μ,ΰΙΌ (X) 
The A»«et» of the Company are a? Kollow»: 
< a<li on hand and in Bank, m har. 1- of 
Asent- and in i-our»e of tnoiMtr·- 
»ιοη. « ί· i».Ki Ik 
Heal Estate. 1 1. V.I I. 
1 nlte-l >uie« Sto« k and Hon·!*. 11> wv t*i 
State, County, and Mauicipal Securi 
tie·. Ο,.νΐή Sit 
Bark ïlo·'!', 7M <"β 3o 
Β*. I road und other Cor|>orat.on se<ui· 
itiee. til i"»' H 
Loans oa Collateral, ,«ji' ι·> 
lateie»t and Kcnta accrued, j.iar.· <j« 
UAUlUtlbh 
Otit -taading Lofie» and other ClaiM-, #»;.»>u SI 
I». W C. SKILTON, >'tcrttnru. 
m \n (»i Coxxecti» r, < 
lui .Mi ut IfAKrturu, » 
Haktiui:i>, Januaiy 5th. 1»'77. 
Personally a{.|ieare<l. I». Vi'.C. ski.ton, Secre- 
tary of »aid Pt.i.n \ Insurance Company, ami 
iu.mI· <aih t-j tiie truth o: ihe 1 Matcmeat 
by him 4ub»<*rit>e<t, acei>rdiu^~ to hi* best know- 
ledge and belief. 
Be fore rae. 
Μ. Ν Ci.AKK. 
Aotery /'«/</1 ·. 
fkkei m» nom;, %κ«>ιιΐ 
lor (hlohl Γοιιιιΐ), >ot\\a> ilr. 
June-S-.'Jw 
All liii Oi' Jyo fmiii iiv it ii Glee. [ 
I Agricultural. 
Κroin the Manchester Mirror. 
( ot.swohl Sheep. 
Lett ri (roui the &up«riuteiident of the 
Ι'·Ι1((· K*ri%. 
Kdit r of the Mirror: 
I bare just received the following let- 
ter frutu a gentleman in Maine : 
"I noticed in the Mikrok, an article in 
regard to Cotswold sheep on State farm. 
\\ ill you please write it you have any to 
sell. If so what price? How much 
wool uo they shear apiece? What do 
you thsuk of the Ootswolds for farmert· 
to keep on their farms in Maine? Should 
be happy to hear from you through the 
j MiKKOii. Abikl Ciuhdlkr." 
Γ i.u the subject of sheep husbandry, I 
! claiiu no special information, and shall 
i not altuupt to speak with authority. 
A t >ugh the »juc»tion asked is in re- 
! gaui : Cotswold sheep for Maine, yet it 
j ci >cly allied to the «^ue.^tion What do 
! you thiuk of sheep husbandry for New 
j Ham; -hire ? tor western Maine, I judge, 
ι is v. : ν much like our own State, and the 
Cotsw d sheep would utcd a locality aud 
herb-igc where sheep in general would 
thrive. 
Character of soil, which in a ven- 
ial·^·.· measure determines character ol 
he;Luge, has very much to do with the 
pn. .-j·». rity ot this braneh of 1 arming, and 
thu the «luestion is ouc ot great impor- 
tance. Then the 4Uc*>tion in effect is, Is 
( ur s >ii adapted to the production of 
sheep 
A -teady and prolonged decline in the 
extent to which an industry is carried on 
Would by many be considered an unerring 
indication of want ol either relative or 
al solute t>ro>perity. Such a decline most 
cert iinly has taken place in sh^p lius- 
in New Hampshire. If th·· MMM 
cuii 1 relied upon at a!!, even to indicate 
: lit ol our changing system ot hus- 
Nuin:>or of sh< ep in 1850,23I,· 
T ··' : lM'»0, î>lU.ô.'i4 : and in lv7<·, otWy 
'J iT.T'H·. only j>er cent, as many b_v 
the .^t cer.-us as by the one of twenty 
years previous, and I lind that all New 
K i_' ind and a part ol' the Middle State- 
have about the same proportionate de- 
cline. 
A-> ercry effect lias its cause, to what 
J M;a wo ascribc the cause of thi- rapid 
ι *nd continuous dccline in this branch of 
r :i·^ Not markets. IVtly, for wo 
; have tatter markets than i »rtu rly, and 
I the U.-st ol th<* country. 1·ο other dc- 
! : art men ts of farming j »y better, or is 
j ir ar.l vegetation ill-adapted to sheep 
I husbandry? 
Su vart in his reeeat work ontit ..d the 
1 S: phcrd's Manual" vw-iders thi-«jues- 
i ;iou «juîte fully and say.-: ""lho land 
H- -t suitable ior sheep i< one that i>» natu- 
raîh drained with a sandy loam or gravel 
v ? il and subsoil, and whieh bears spon- 
t-iii·u- y >hort. fini-, horbice, largely 
mix 1 with white clover; it should be 
r ing and may be hilly in character 
! r.ulier than flat and level.' 
" eitain soi if, such as those consisting 
>t iewmjx sod granite and feldspar, and 
which aie rich tu potash, are uot general· 
γ favorable ior -aeep. 1 hi.- soil, spok- 
en ot' a- unfitted ior sheep husbandry, 
re| rt.-ji.ts wo il a large proportion ot our 
soil and. iu fact, of New England. Again, 
he add.-, the soi.s ni ist to be preferred 
are -and-tone and limestone. A very 
.arsr«· part of the soil of Vermont wi!l 
represent this class ot lauds bettor thau 
any to be found in New Kug.au i to an} 
extent, probabiy ; therefore it may be 
interesting to compare the numbers ot 
-he*.; to the aon· in New Hampshire aud 
in Vermont ; perhaps it wou.d be more 
indicative to compare the number to the 
improved acres. For every 10U acres of 
improved land in New Hampshire then 
we Ιβ.6. i:i VegSMttt Is 8 in Main 1.8 
>hcil'· 
The poloffioal >urvey ot New Hamp- 
shire ï-y Prof. Hitchcock shows that quite 
a number of our Connecticut river valley 
farm·» are calcareous. or contain a large 
I er cent, of iimc, while another propor- 
tion are slaty, which also contains «juite 
a per cent, of lime. Among the towns 
are Lyme, Hanover. Lelwinon in the cal- 
careou- formation, and Walpole and the 
towns to the north and south of it on the 
river are on the slaty soi is. Now thc.-e 
towns are notedly the best towns lor 
sheet), a.- sheep-raising is carried ou to 
a larger extent than iu any other section 
of the State, and it may be observed that 
Merino- take the lead.bul few loug-wooled 
-heMp being found m the towns to the 
north or south of Hanover. Several 
flocks iu Hanover shear from uiue to elev- j 
cn pounds of unwashed wool, and the 
wool from these towns at the Centennial 
carried off the prize. From what we 
know of the history of the ι Jot-wolds aud 
Southdowns in England, we know that 
they have thriven beet on chaik or lime- 
stone soil-, or on »oi:s tliat rest on them. 
For thc.-e and several other reason.-, i 
-hculd judge that sheep raising would uot 
beco:ue a Kad.ng feature in our system of 
farming. Hut I would not by any mean* 
discourage shtep raising in our State or 
Maine : that is I would uot exclude the 
sheep from the farm. In mixed husband-1 
ry it inuv be au important factor in the 
-ystem, without being the most important 
one. < >ur broken couutry, swept by pure 
cool breezes in summer, supplied by an 
abundance of cool puro water, make our 
locality very favorable for sheep husband- 
ry in that respect ; so much so that sheep 
in -maîl flocks, with ample pasturage, 
have and will continue· to thrive here. 
Large flocks, confined to areas iu which 
they are forced to consume (not being 
allowed to select), nearly all of the grass 
produced on our granitic soils, will not 
be likely to succeed here as elsewhere. 
Again, sheep will pay only in good hands, 
for they are au auim.il that succumb more 
readily to neglect aud adverse circum- 
stances than our other domestic animals ; 
rightly managed they pay better. 
In buying sheep and cattle last fall in 
Vermont aud Canada, 1 saw several lots 
iu flocks of 15 to oO that were payiug 
the owners $10 each, not by their fancy 
sales for blood, but at market rates for 
nice wool and muttou. 
The yearlings would weigh 150 lbs. 
and sell at five to six cents per pound ; 
their mothers would shear eight to ten 
pou^is of wool. The yearliugs' wool 
wouH about pay for wintering. Some ( 
oue will say that is extra, we can't do it. 
I' Is .-imply gocd management ; and does 
iiay ono knotv of any other kind of iarm- 
ir g tiiat pays except good farming. 
iiut the management was not what, 
wvuivi be iui'iuâtti iu the tern Uicy, 1 
best flocks I saw were in the poorest barns. 
The owners simply used good rams ; could 
not be induoed to «ell their best ewe 
lambs, and kept them from the buck the 
first year, giving them a good run of past 
ure 1 thiuk generally, roots were fed to a 
small extent, and treated them gently, 
and ke^t them free from parasites.— 
The sheep were high grade Cotswolds ; i 
that being the kind I was looking alter, 
those were the flocks I saw most. 
Then in answer to the question, [ think 
that small flocks of high grade Cotswolds 
will pay richly for good care in his sec-1 
tion. I may add that feediug experiments 
here last winter showed that Meriooee 
consuiLcd very much more than Cots- 
wolds per 100 lbs. live weight ; and I 
think, it is a general principle that large 
breeds make a pound of growth on lees 
loo 1 than small ones. I think your farm- 
er·' will tind them hardy, prolific, aud 
excellent mothers, and good wool bearers, t 
'Have 1 any to sell?" None but 
rams eight in number, half of them high 
grades, property of State farm ; all lambs. ! 
"How much do they shear apiece?" The ; 
sheep .ve keep sheared nine pounds on*· 
and one-half ounces average. The Meri- 
iKHip a little over ten pounds each. 
One thought suggests itself to me, not 
strictly in keeping with the question (com- 
parative revenue of sheep versus stock), 
that may be of interest to note. That i.- ! 
that sheep are engaged in two-fold pro- 
duction ; that is. either weight or lambs 
and wool ; and that this two-fold produc- 
tion must be one of economy, for it takes 
a given amount ot food to maintain live 
weight without increase, aud the growth 
obtained is made from the ibod given, 
over and above the amount necessary to 
maintain that weight without increase, 
and the growth obtained is made from 
the food given over and al>ove the amount 
ueoeK-ary to uiaint tin that weight, and il 
a second form of growth is introduced it 
upon the animal already maintained for 
iier purposes, and no maintenance fod- 
der is necessary to be ehaiged to the 
growth .-ο made, ouiy the extra iodder 
that is consumed ou accouut of this addi- 
tional growth. 
To illustrate from facts that will not be 
stricily applicab e but will approximate 
very closely to the actual tacts ot the 
case: Here at the college farm I fed 
ia>t winter laru< y by wcigiit to ascertain 
the j or cent, eaten of fwdder by dill -rent 
stock of different ages under different cir- 
rniitinnm Stem without growth con- 
sumed two per cent, of their live weight 
iiily. Cow« producing young or in milk 
consumed -.0 per pent daily of live 
weight. Sheep consumed three per ccnt. 
daily. 
V A i« » 1 
.1UW run, 111 ιπ« [ Γ-J'l'i· I'.'U υι m in 
j';d young, the cows required .0 oi one 
per c-jut. extra ! ο 1 d r. y. It we assume 
that the production ot iuilk and young 
by lac sheep required .0 ot one per cent, 
extra food, duiiy a!.-o ; thca -.0 per cent, 
of their food went lor maintenance (o lder, 
an 1 the production ol mi.» and young, | 
an· 1 the I of per eent. extra, to make up 
the .·'> er eent daily was required to pro- 
duce the w.».>l. which would amount for [ 
150 days a· th" barn to OU pounds ut hay- 
to produce over nine pounds ol wool.— 
While this e >ur<·: of ro:.-onin^ i* ορ· η to 
criticism, there i> a tact taught that can- 
not be invalidated. 
liear with my ranib.ing ] lor a j 
li_fures on a l.»0 ib. ι swo! : ; 1. 0 diy# 
at barn, ίί per cent, live weight daiiy ot 
hav or its equivalent ('his being the 
tfli 'unt eaten t»y the sheep I lbs. led) 
• i7-> hay and for this it is possible to get. 
with a dollar added tor pasturage, ^ to 1" 
ibs. wool and a hundred lb. lamb, or u 
150 lb. yearling. 
1 am aware that many causes for the 
decline ot sheep husbandry in our ï^tate 
luav be alicged with much show oi reason. 
1 have no tune to discuss them, neither 
tne question of the breeding and maiftge- 
men! of she p. 1 hope some of the read-. 
era ot the Mirkok will consider the -|Uos- ! 
tiou. J. \V. Sanhokn. 
Hanover, June #. 
— l>o all konw that a table-spoonful o' 
pulverised alum administered iu the food 
of horses having water founder—a very 
dangerous thing—will iu three or lour 
days completely cure them It is a sim- 
ple remedy, any oue can try it, and it 
will be »ure to prove efficacious. 
"1 never did like mutton with ca- 
pers," lîrowu said, us he brushed his 
clothes after an attack from a ram. 
—The nun who was all «-doubled up 
with a kick" is supposed to have been 
kicked by a pair of double uppers. 
— Whiskey left iu a cask seven years 
will lone its fusil oil.—Kx. And a cas* 
left in a Kentucky newspaper office seven 
days will lose its whiskey. 
—"Christuiss Slipper»" were more nu- 
merous this ι ust hotidftj «UM than fcr 
-'everul years past. \ ou couldn t walk 
a square without becoming a Christmas 
slipper. 
—Medical men say that when a man 
is fall of whiskey he can't freeze, and 
appearances indicate that a number of 
our citizens arc expecting a mighty cold 
snap.—Pittsburg Commercial. 
Λ bachelor returning from a hall in 
a crowded coach, declared with a groan 
that he had not the slightest objection to 
"rings on his fingures, but he had a most 
unequivocal aversion to "belles on his 
toes." 
\ young lady sent a poem to a Hrit- 
gh newspaper entitled, "I cannot make 
him smile." The beast of an editor ven- 
tures to express an opinion that she would 
have succeeded had she shown him the 
poem. 
—"I can't pass you to-night "said the 
doorkeeper of a concert-room ro an in- 
veterate dead-head. "Well, I don't wan t { 
you to pass me," said the dead-head. j 
"You just stand where you are and I'll 
pass you !" and he passed. 
—The following is a genuine copy of ] 
a bill made out by the hostler of an inn 
in a village iu Dorsetshire, Kngland : ; 
"Alortheos (hav for the horse), od,; cli- 
nosrneha (cleaning horse and chaise), 4d.; 
brininonimomigin (bringing him home j 
again), tid. Total, Is. Id. 
During a debate in the λ ictoria Leg· 
islature an unfortunate royal Liberal , 
whose education has been sadly neglected, 
was reading a document to the House and ( 
vainiy endeavoring to decipher an obscure 
Turning to his next lriend, he Is 
said, itDXloue'j : Is that a hc:n or a| « 
hen ".'" "Oh," replied his hieud, "call it ι 
a heo, and wove tlat it lay qu the table.' i. 
Errors of Youth. 
AttKN Γ1.ΕΜΑΝ who suffered for years t'rom Nervoue Debility, Premature I)e:ay. and nil 
the eCTect.s of youthful Indiscietion will, lor the 
sake ol suffering humanity, tend free to all who 
licit 1 it, the recipe mid direction* for making the 
•imide remedy by wiiich In· \\a- <-u:«■> 1. Si.i 
Wishing to profit by the advertiser'*experience 
Ban do by addressing In pet feet confidence. 
i.till Uni ÎOIIN B. OGUKN, <2 CedarSt.N. Y. 
Pimples. 
I will mill (Free) the recipe for preparing a siio- 
ple Vki.ktaui k Balm that /"will remove Tan, 
nUKKLK8, I'IMl'I.KS aa4 BLOTCasa,iMTilH 
the Hkln soil, clear aud bmilM; ilio lastrtMttoaa 
for producing a luxuriaut growth ui hair on a bald 
bead or smooth face. Addros« Ben, Vtindclf A 
L'o.. Box 5(21. No.Wooeter St. Χ. V. iaul I'm 
To Consumptives. 
The advertiser, having been perm isently cured 
j! that dr.-ad illncafi', Consumption, Ι·ν η t>iin|>lc 
remedy, i~ anxious to mal^e known t lus ο 'low 
• iitiv r« κ th.· means of cure. To all who d. in· it, 
lie will aend » copy of the prescription um 1 ffrce 
«ι otur|t)i witii dirMtioea i«ir prapartni ud 
il si ι. « III·· same, which tlx·) will llnd a sim ΙΊ UK 
lor onm ΚΤΤΙΟΝ ASTHMA, BSOXCUITil, A.'·. 
Partie* Wl ht·! thn prMoriptio* wUlplMMfttf· 
irvss i:i:v. Κ. Λ, WILSON, 
au I ΐ'.ιη l-'l l'eu ii St., Williamsburg. New York. 
Important to Persons Visiting Ν. Y. 
One of the best and most convenient Hotel* (·τ 
Merchants and λιΙιιτη κ|«ρ at when ίιι New 
I-.': k i·» the (jrniitl I ιιίοιι Hold, marly .·|.|. »- 
III. the tile \M> OK S ΓΙ! \l. ΡΚΙΜΓ, k· pi on the 
Kiirop.-an plan )0u therefore only pay fcr what 
f>ni get. Kv«.r\thiujc is tlr^t cl ι· and prie»·,· 
moderate, adapted t·» the stringency of the times 
You save the expense of carriage hire, and by 
leaving your bagtrigc cheek at the counter of the 
Hotel, your baggage wi'l be delivered in joui 
rooms, fifteen minute* after the arrival of the rai », 
free ol cxpeg.u. Wo adviae you togivo the (irand 
l'nkiii a trial. 
NERVOUS DEBILITY- 
Vital ivrnknr.i or <lr |>rrs»lou a weak ex- 
batiste I f.-clitig, no eiiet pfV or courage : the le ill It 
>1 tfrninl over-work Intllscre lions urn· 
rr««i «, tir ine drain upon the avsteni, i·» Iwaya 
nired by Humphrey'· lloiiiro|>»t lilt S|irrl· 
pa Rt. M. It teae* ap ud invigorate* the iyi< 
tein, dispels the gloom and despondency, imparls 
ititnj^h niiil energy,—«tops tne drain ami rrjo- 
venatos the entire man. liecu uaod twenty years 
with |.erfeet success bv thousands. Sold by deal- 
er·. Price. JI 00 pel Ingle vial, or #YOO per puck· 
axe of Ave vials and #J.ou vial of powder Sent 
bv in.ill η re·.· (Ί ol price \dirc-s Hum- 
phreys' Homeopathic Mrdicliir < ompnii) 
, ΒΛ FI>LTON ST., Nil YoUK. 
.lanuary 1», lt>T7. ly 
COPY 
YOUK LETTER Π 
Λ 
ΙλιίΊνϊογ Copying Hook. Lj 
\ln«l# of Clirmlral Paper. 
Q'iicklv c«»pies an ν writing W1TIIOI Γ Water 
I'm-.-"·, or KICI Sil, used α home, I;b a' or ··!· 
il e. Kor Ι.νΙ1··« wiihing to rc'a'n copies <d let 
let». <-vet ν li'i«;ries« man, eler. \ men. < >>t ic οι.· 
*Ι'·»ιΙ. ·. .ιν,·1«ι it i« :n i;ualtlc-'c|l. at t-tlU. 
s.'Uilc-I UO η e '.vill »i ti l a 1. 
letti r '·■« !'V M All. | *;M t<> Π· ■·!·. .. U 
refer to an·· t mm· nl \.:·η· S-*n 1 «'*m)· lot 
\ 1 \l ι: I.MO It M \t » Ο 
IK' Hi nliorn St., <lilcngo, III*. ΛΟΟΙΙ 
wanted. 
It rurr tin »irj unr>t cn«ra m· mitller 
liow »nc rr or loiiy > I m it il I n 
)I th'rc l« hum.Β iM'tiitf on t .,· i. .·. of tie 
earth .-1.1Î 1- II. I < ilhi : <·. t... Ji-tr. .,114 
: : t 1 ! X : 1 ·. u«|\< 
>|*i I Hi % Wi |. 
Λ ι· ι. η .κ : rim.ι li s 
Λ < >. ι\\ι:.;< ·\ I \ !{·'»> ·Λ .· ·. 
\ :« -m ιί. 
[PHBEYS' 
IIOMF.Ol- ATHIC SPECIFICS 
Keen ;.· "i rnl ·»··· 'or »»'·"<> >rur'». 
I ·, ; :ι it 111·' lll"'l ^ % I I '·. 
s.T.·; i t»'u ΐ 1 ! H 11 > I 
,7 Τ III ttllOMII. °t'U« .!'·■' J «1- * w I'1*' 
ll;,· ,n .1,1 ~t ;iiiι «;» I inn·. mmifV 
■...Kn ·> :··ιιΙ -ut··, ii » τ > «1 iilf lê 
»Hffi âçjhtjfjnHfi nri"»irli>i ton w 
an MHtnciit |ili).«tch:ii. 
m C»ir« ι. Cent*. 
I IV ■ r,·». Î", 
\t. ,·,·,. λ■· w < ■ ·[> 
Cr)lnx*OtUf,OI «ilUugofJnfant·,. tt 
ι. Rlarriura, of J \ » 
I» «rutri'i ·(■»·· !'·ιΙ -»u- C· ■ 
(liilcrk'MiirUK, V uniting, ... β 
mucIm, < ■ Id Bn m I. «"· 
>1 tira ι C>a, Tool l»«« hi I ■■ nr. 
Kntdacntji, S « Ilradaoti .Si'.î'o, * 
;. |1>»|ΐ ·ν la, i 5 
MIIIIMmm il. 1 Pu 1 *o 
| WnltCft. too Γ 1» 
( roup. l»:fl MU *. «; 
ι; RtlfUUl, Et) Ijxia*, KrnpuotH. 2.j 
|Ul< II I·:.· '-III. ! I ·"'". 
]·, IVicraiid lini't CUI KcW.Ajm. ··' 
17. I'll.»,! i.il or bl>' ...... ·»· 
« Mill ! ti:i I».: >,.· '."< w .-iV Ky», > 
Iwcrh, khU or chroutc, Inflaenaa, ·-· 
\t Il1»l»ull»a»t OlIKll. Viol, lit CMlgtl», i"1 
\ .iltuitt. «I BmlUV· JJ 
ι » r ι>'«ι·Ιι.ι r.ri··. tired beanaft ·*' 
Ncrofula. ·*'.·.··!;· ■' Stt'lli"'-·*· 
l.enrrat Ih-bil.ty. l'hvehal Weakne··, ί«· 
It .ι>·- Su ■·«H 5*) 
•»i*;i-Hii*ki«r«s kûci·» from riding, M 
v: KUI»it y-I»:-ra-r. *·γμ\<-1, 
·.- \<·ι*>οιι« llrblllly. \ ital *S eaknc**, 1 ι· 
»»t»re Mont··. « .1 ûcr, JJ 
l rluar*, \> paKiir**. wrttlns the bed, >' 
Painful Î*crlotl«. o.-wltii Sj .-t ■'· « 
M |»i«rn«rot Heart, palpiutkw·,«le. I w 
Rallruxry.Spin >< \ .- Daaea,«100 
>L BwhUitTl». akerated «ore tbto^ 
turouici t»usr«ii«iu« uuUtrujiuon·, M 
FAM1LÏ ( VSKS. I 
Caâf.M »»|»Γ»βτω·«Λ #10.00 
I :.tl lVKik, β.00 I 
T!tt*«f ri'iut'tllr* s»rc* »rnl I») llir ca*r 
kluili* l»«\ «τ vlal. «» any |»»rt of the 
rotin try, trrr of rlmriçr, on rerelptof 
ll'ilmnlir··· «*llomroo^llilr HrdlelnrC·. 
Ufli·'"· anil I*· I·"*. °r 
l'or ν·»5ρ l»y ail Ilnfi5l»ti. 
liro. i:. H*» .on. ami A. M· «.rrrv. Acntu 
f% AGENTS WANTED FOR-THE |% 
Oriental worlD 
ItconUln·fulldocrtpUon*of Hanthrn· liy»lu.Turlri, 
Κ*· pl. lin ror. Α·Ι» Minor. Th·· lloly Uml, ft. 
t;,u«: it· 1 ■> :n rttif Kni:r«vlnj» Thi» it ttu 
Cuni^lcU' Histury publUhed ot the ccuntHv· inyoUrJ la 
TheWar hi Europe. 
ΤηΙ· «τ«ηι· nf* wnrk i» th. rr«ult of Ux-int *ti t Γ\1< τι- 
»ΐν«· Tr»*«t In all th» rountrie* ramr.t. It I· a '>>·» ami 
tMo.k—the ojiir «·ηί on thr »ulj«-t—anil !fi· I 
otai-Uins um ever publithnl t>n·· Aprnt aold "<K .. ; « 
tlr nr-t anther, Ιβ» in o*r trrrk ; another. 21* :n 
MfWHΜλφ Ap»nU. d.<ti t mi»· till· flww7IIITCUMI 
fcï maki- ni'-ne* ojfrrfl inthrhi·! Ά rr* mir* No* 
ti'iif ». n ! ! our Kïtra Term· t.. Αετι t», an·! fu 
acripti'.n nf thi«creatworkanii;udie f< » >iirwlv. ΑΊ ΒΠΜ 
A. 1>. Wobtui»oxoS * Co.. I'ublUhin·, llaxtl· I. k ίο. 
\Mi:ltICA.\ Α Λ" I» FOItEKiS I'.VTl.XTS 
l.ilmore, Stoiith & Co., Sucreourito t hl|»- 
■ iian, Iloaim r & Co. 
piociiii· ! in all cotiutrio·.. So IVen in 
ilvauio. So charge for nor v. until I'itont ι» 
rrantod. l'rt-li ni., irv ev»inin:itii>n- fre«\ <»"r 
rateablepami hletsent ftta upon of 
Address, ϋΙΙ.ΜυΐΐΚ, SMITH A CO., 
Wttshio^ton, 1». C. 
AKItCAltS ΟΚ4ΆΥ, HUfNTV. AC. 
Federal <>i'i ··' -, S ddirv and >a.!or- .1 tliv late 
rar, «>r tbair heir·, arc In many c&ms «mtlUed to 
ii .ney from Hie Government wlnrh ha< been 
Οαηα to be due alace flaal payment. Write ntu j 
listorv of service, an·', «late atnoiint <>!')· iv and 
»ot. r-.tv ·*; i' '.· t i'1 ~ "f Art j t tut tjenerul 
Λ-, d.cw ;·« !" vii ..ii I honorable«1ίΗ.;Ιι·ΓΚβ 
hert froui. in |>l:ice of dlscharitee 1<>··Ί· j>roi-uted 
or it small ice. Kne'.o^· bUmp l·· tj:!uion· \ Co 
md full reply, with bl>»nk>, will be ent tree. 
pi:.\muxs : ιό >io.\s : ι 
•Mi y<· ti « MBeera, Soldiers andSallori voua* 
id, lu^tured, or i'ijured in the line of di tv in Hie 
ate war, and di»abicd thereby, Cf.n obtain a|*eu* ( 
ilon. 
,, c 
\\ ..low -, m.I mai··· •■hi! t··*η <·: ·ι.ι··<·τ SO ΟΜΓ· 
nul Sailors, who have died Λιιΐ'β ιΙί-'ΊιιΐΓΚϋ,ιιΙ Ι 
[i«caxe contracted, or wounds and injuries re- Ί 
eived in tin· service and in line of duty.mm pro- 
UN ueunions. by addftlllH GILMOBIs aUO< 
It. ν· 1 ?hlt'· it»r IV iip»I« »f ifr- oi.i liit* J. |'< 11 u / 
V I ai.d Wariauts procured lor .crvici· in warn 
,nor to March :i. isVi. There are no wsrranU 
ranted for «ervicc in the late rebellion. 
Send st^ m >t9«ILMOKE& CO., W«»lit»i»t- 
oi». l>. C.. for full Initrnctlon·. mavitti 
a Safe, Sure and Cheap Deetrojrer of the 
POTATO ,BUG, CABBAGE ι 
X-aRANT WORMS Û Jjfjfff/ * '' " 
DUR PESTï^WCîPOISON. 
I-IIL- PARIS iîRIKN h iltv.lr·· la water, ïït '"K Sea.h H» Harr'r to p!a.U or ta u^a, 
'v«U li i>bU tn ttir. Saint·!· n.allril f«r JÛccaU < l-t lb· I* *·) *·'"! 
Λ CitkOtat »l"i biw4r..l. et uo···» ι·ΐ I ·■·> > ·' 1 V,1^·1* " VUk,u*'
a 11khί V mtMi. Al. WORKS, V Ο. Β. « !!Λ 
Wr- i 
• M 
----- 11 Wlllll—ίTU 
GLEXN'S 
ST LPHUJi SOAP. 
ι 
Λ l. Remedy ror Disfases and 
I.sjukies of hie Skin; A Healthful 
]:. A1iIK!!1 < K ΜΙϋ COMPLEXION ; Λ 
lirUAUIK. MRAN.? OF PREVENTING AND 
Kr.I.!r.V!N3 IlûF.CMA'; liM AND GOUT, AND 
/.< U.N'EQUAl-ED i«SINIT.CTANT, DeoDU- 
EIZER AND CoUNTERÙtRITANT. 
Glenn's Sulphur Snap, belles eradi- 
c^liiij; local di»«.a~i.·. < f Ilia .-.kin, banishes de- 
kcU <>f the complexion, and imparl» to it 
^ratifyinfj clearness ami smoothness. 
Sitljthiii' Hatha are célébrât·- r curing 
rrajitionv a-id c>tli«-r «li· uic >kin, as 
...■11 a 1 ut. (Hetin's 
Snip/lilt' \iw.i j.i ihe same effects 
at λ must tiiiiu. c\[)cii .c. This admirable 
s|>ocit'K· also lily lu-als s.-rfs, bruists, u.tUs, 
lunt sf>r,K,}s and arts. It removes dan druft 
and pre·. < uts (Uc luir from (ailing out and 
turning gray. 
(Ί,.tiling and linen i:ic 1 in the si<k room 
i «li infected, and disca o; comtuuiucablc by 
t2ct witli the per :o;it prevented by it. 
Tiie Medical fraternity auction its uae. 
Prices -25 and 50 Cats per Cake: per 
box (3 C.ik«ν:), 60 ·. and$1.20. 
\ Γ. — ί ν » t l»y Mail IV ,'UiI, < η rvccipt «>i ι*»*.*·, 
5 ccnU extra for each Cake. 
" 111l.l'S If \f it AM» WHISkKIt DYE," 
lilarL or O.-uu j, .1(1 Oat·. 
<*. Vl'KI'l IKVIOV Γγοο'γ, 7 Sixth lv.. VÏ 
S.T-1860-x. 
PLANTATION Bitters
THE IVOXDEltVI l. <>M> IIOMK 
TO Λ If Λ M» II )'Λ I.Til Hi:.\i:iVEU. 
For I'm· *· I<.11111·-li. Τ'. 1 -■.· 1 _ 1.· irtv ;* 
It!· III »I .; I, .III 1:» ! 1 l!i l.i ιn V 
I '·· .1 I' 1 
• .·! In· I I « rr. -li 1 :. 1 1 ..: 
I. In tau t Mini i...ikin^ |HttP, rtcli, I I* 
Ftr ili«· B«weU. il 
I'ol Ihr NfHI «. II.:.·,·: H£.' 
h ■ ... 
\ I toon ·1ι it. 1 .ι1 .11.1! m .1· 
\ I'm C«t 1 1 1 1 I.» 1 ·'«m 
l.l.m.l. ill III·. d'il nlliiil»! 
d.witw·· I il ! ι! ι.1·. ·. I;.il.·!» li mpctiitcljr, 
•IM < > tl.11 lv :t .il < « nl Lua cuir. 
6c. u cvuyxUtiu 
U I \s l'Ut·» Γ 1*12.1. 1JI I »l, 
»r.r h. it. el ICwtf lr«n I.· Lai >1 PI ·« 
|i mittl plowlkK ntiiKlMi ill ItiKtMHUIoi WîB I 
VI*.> j. it .il·, iii' beat MIrI itlvvi in Sew 
an·I 
Wan ιί£···1 .1 ι>■ if « t '· k 1 Ι.ιΐι·) |·1<·>ν or tti«me\ 
viuu'lr·!. 
Send for full iilnrri|>liv·· c\r v' tr > 
ι « .υ ι icici i.i·. 
lUniii'r of Λί.'ι t.l l> pkm<itt>, .*»«>> ;l> Pari·, Me 
«<;ιλ rs u \ μί:ι>. 
m:tr"ii (f 
J.D.Williams, ; 
Sianiilae.lurer of ami dealer in 
//. ι n λ /; ,s s /; s, 
Ί'ill ilk », \:ilis«>H, simps, Λ«·. 
DOG COLLARS, 
ο met t tin* r· >j -i rr mini « » Γ ihe -I itnt*', m in I 
ill varivli· « i>l hlvlr un i lliuih 
Il you m ant a harm ■>*, lan· y. or pi un :ιιι.| ·Ιιΐι 
•il.|ι·. oil ran llml jti ~>t » li tt J on w ml ai m y «hop 
iui| ut |irltTi uiirtantcil t·· kit·· natinfa· imn 
J. I>. W'II.I.IAMS, 
<itiiil> Ι'λΓιη. June I-7T. I * 
Maine Steamship Co. 
H'liii-\\ r< kl) l.inc Iw New Vnrk. 
tr 
iteamors Eleanora and Francon a 
Will until fuither notice leave Franklin Wharf, 
'ortland. ererv MONDAY anil TIIL'KSi'AV 
lté 1*. SI., anil leave Pier 3f Kut River. Sew 
ork, every MoMi.vl .in 1 111 L'II > U Λ V at 1 
M. 
1 he KleanmaU a ni-vv -teamer, just built loi thin 
ouU·, un·! both «he and lin» 1· rauciftii.i are II*t»-«l up 
:th rtnt' accommod atioii* lor ρ ι- -···: /era, unking 
Su themost convenient ,md comfortable route for 
raveler·between New V· k and Mchte. The«e 
tea mer will t..ucl: at Viae) ard li iVct. '! ur.n/ ihr 
uinmer montlie ut; ilii .r .-e t > .l I f-om New 
fork. 
Paanane in >uu· ilooui l 'i.tx), meals extra. 
(ϊολιΙλ forwarded t«> au<i I'roiu Phlladel| hin, 
loiitresl. Quebec, St. .1 hn :in.l ill Hurts of .Maine. 
*#· Freight taken at thi· h>wc*t late*. 
1 
Shippt rs are requested ti> send their freight to 
he Steamers aa early as I, I'. SI. on day» thcy 
ave I' rtlarnl. For furtlicr information apply to 
HEN BY FOX, Genera I Agent. Portland. 
J.P.AMBS, Af'tPierM K.!i..NoW York. 
Ticket·· and State rooms can also be obtaine 1 at 
i Κ χι ·ι:» k"· Mreet, iulvîTtf 
GREAT BARGAINS ! 
ORGANS ! 
I WILL SELL Λ 
5 Slop Double Iteed Orgnii for $115 no 
Ο «Ιο do «Ιο ?·Ί no 
7 «Ιο do «Ι» ΗΛ ΟΟ 
Η (Ιο (Ιο (Ιο <15 ΟΟ 
•J do do do lOS ΟΟ 
ΙΟ do (to (Ιο IX"· ΟΟ 
These Instrument- are in Hen»)· HU« U Wal- 
nit rawea, and in ei/.e, Unieh anil tout- are second 
ο none made. They ate mannfactared by three 
liSerent companies, one of which i* ainotjir the 
JLBOCST in ΠΙΒ OOI m it v. I h a t to pay the 
ame piiceH for these Instrument! m other deal· 
rs, but will eell tor ONE-I1ALK of their prolitn. 
iitftruuieiita Delivered at any Station on 
(•rami I'riiiiW nt the above Priée·, winl 
a live (lay* trial given before pay- 
ment la demanded, nnd if not 
autUfactory In every partie· 
ular may be returned at 
my expense. 
Call at my residence and see the Instrumente or 
end for I'hotojjraph. We do not keep a I'rofiee- 
r at th·· Oivan to exhibit thetn. in order to bring 
ut ill their uood point and hide their defect*;— 
ο if von are not a judge yourself, please bring 
UK Β KMT UN Κ tot; CAN (iKt and give them a 
'IIUIlOUUIl TKIΛL. 
ILL Instruments Warranted for the 
Term of FIVE YEARS. 
O. W. ΒΕ3ΧΓΤ_ 
South Pari», Rept*tnl>*r IK, IH"»i. 
ON 
P. Λ. ΤΙΙΛΥΚΚ, 
South Perl· Me. 
Ft) Κ 
Λ \i \j KINDS OK GOODS ,t 
AT LOW I'UICKS, KOU lA Oil. 
L»6«cuibcf ;i, 1β;ΐ, ly 
OA l· OR1», s.h :—At t Court of I'robit&lieM at P?rl« 
within and Cor tlie Coiiuty of Oxford, 
on the third Tuesday of Juii*. A. 1). llCT. 
'ΠΥΚΚΒ KIDDKK. l.i.unlUu of II H.it New- 
i. man minor child mi l heir ol I-* >»n ·r·I New· 
in.iu Mte of DlillfM Id >.1I(| Couuty, luting prt 
seuU'd hi* account ol £Ujroi >n»lilp of nald * »r,i 
for allowance: 
Okukhkk, Thai the **id Guardian give notice 
to all per*au* intermted by cfcindng a copy 
ol 
tiiÎM order to bo published three week* »ucec*mvely 
in the Oxford Democrat prlhted at I'vii t-'iat lit··) 
may xtipear at a I'robal· Court to be h.dd .it 
l'an» 
in «aid County uu the third Tuesday of July next 
it Vo'cloek in the oreuoon aud shew cause If an) 
they have why the suine should not lie allowed. 
A. If. WAI.KKK. Judge. 
A trur copy— Attnt : If. C. LM»t*. ICeirlMer. 
OXKOKD, sa:—Αι a Court'ol lVotmio Ικ IJ .·> 
l'aria within and lor the County of Oxfoid 
on the third Tuesday oJ June, Λ. I» Ι»ΓΓ. 
/ \N the petition of UAKV KINO, widow ol 
/ licorne W. King lateol Oxl'otd .0 «aid Colin- 
iv dereaewi, praying for an allowance out of the 
(•••riional lUtate ol her lute liu-liaihl : 
• le red, î liai I ht· .said l'etiliouer give uotle,· 
to all iMTKon* interested by c.iu-lnjr a ropy ol tin 
or, let » lie |>iildi*hi*d In ·· \ι > k ■· *u« « ••H» ivel y In 
th·· oxford iVmoernt printed at l'arti, that they 
m.iv appear at a I'robate Court to bu helJ al l'art» 
lu .-mil County on the third 'l-'uiidijf ol .Inly nr-v 
at nine o'clock iu Ihe foienoon snd shew «mum· il 
itiy tliey have why tin· .«arm· idmuh'. imt fx· granted 
Λ. II. WAI.KKIt, Judiji·. 
\ true copt, attest II 1 Ιιαυιμ, Κ··<1"ΐ· ι·. 
« » \ F'i » IS I ». ss :— At a · -tart of IVi-but·· held at 
I'ari- within and lor tin· 1 oiititv ol Ox fold 
01: ill·· third Tuexday id .1 uni·. I/. Ι.*»7Γ. 
ON tin· |M'tiliou 
01 ΚΚΚΚΜΛΝ Μ·* ΚΚΝ^ΙΛ 
Admini'li itor ou Un· ·-îato ·ι l.'olmt VV. 
I 01,1 late ol Mirant ni said < 'omity d« et· 1 »-·I, pray 
iiiî: lor I ICI II He t<i »e|| «ml convey ·» iuiii'!i ul tin 
η il e-tatc 01 -aid «Jrrr.iM··! a* will ρΜ·Ιιι··ι· the 
uni of dur hundred .iiid lift} dollar- tu the pay· 
««•ut ol' debt > aud Incident il i'liur|;(ii ! 
Onlered. That the -ai I ΐ*··|Ηί··η<τ ι>· iioti···· 
! ι;1 ι>111 ·->11 η int- r< ted by eun-inr an 11WM1 art ol 
■ il·! |·< tition Willi till 1 order tlicreon to I» |iub 
I i-lied three week* »ur«!c inly in Ihe Oxford 
I> lUoet al prlutcil III I'arM, tli tl til*- tit.1 y appeal 
• I .1 I'robate ourt U> be I eld at I'ari* in laid 
1 ouutv on the third Tuesday of Jul. m \t, at mue 
o'clock 111 Ihe for· noon an I »he« can ·· il any llir> 
have why the same -lion!·I not lie irraiited. 
\. II \V Λ I.Κ Kit. Juc'ge. 
Λ true ropy, ntl· »t : — II I' l»A\'ia, Itrtfi-tcr 
li.VKllKI), Ht:—At a Court ot froitair, brm <t 
l'an» w it h 111 and lor the County of oxiord, 
on llir third Tuesday of .lune, Α. I». 1 »»Γ7 
ON the petition of 
ΙΙΙΟΜΛ.ΜΙ BKOWM, Ad 
mlniatnuor M (Im MUU <>1 BMaptoa Ι»ιιη· 
h.iiu la'e of 1'arta in »aid County dreea»cd, pray- 
:n„' tor lieuune U» aell and ronrey all the real etLlle 
01 aid derea.-ed for rea-on* het forth in hi* peli- 
lion on Hie m the I'robute Office: 
Uidtml, That th·· «al·! IVutiooer >;i»r nntiee In 
.11 pei>ou^ ml' IMtolli bv CBtUiB( au ali-traet ol 
ai l petition with thin order tlx reon to be publl- li- 
i-d three week* tucce*»ively in the Oxford Dein 
•H'rat, printed at I'ariK, that they inay appear at a 
frobale Court to be held at Pari* In t>ai<t ronnty 
m the third Tuesday of July next at U o'cloi'k iii 
the forenoon ηιι·1 ι-how cau-u· if any they have 
why the same should uot be granted 
A II. WAI KKK. Jud«e. 
A true copy—Al teat : Il C. IΆ via, Itt-givUir. 
>\Η·ΐ:ΐ·, rt.N.—At a l> nit «I 1'ibbati· held u! 
l'ar:« w ilhiu uud lor the 1 >u:ily of Oxford 
ou the thud Tuisday of Juue A. 1). 1.-Γ7, 
1·. U'HKKLKU. Oaai'lain ο( Kila Harden 
J· minor child an«l heir Of Ktljah ··. Il>tnlen 
mte of lte:ii«. in «aid County, having preneute·! 
11» «rrouul of S'iardinn«lii|· of »a: I ward lor 
λΙ!*> »* ;·*»··«· : 
Ογ5«τ«·Ί, That the said l>uardUn (tlvo 
to ..! ji.-i .on» inlcnitnl by « ..u»inv- a rot>v of lb 
II Jt'. to lie publidird three week flvely 11. 
ihe Oxford Drmoerat punted at I'arU, It., the;. 
n.t> appear at .11'robatt Coutt t > bo held at I'arli. 
η-ai t t ountv on the third I uo«day of July next. 
>t 1 1 .<· o'clock lu Itie lorenoou nn<i «hew ■ au» li 
iiiy thry have why lite «ami: ·1ι -nil not be allowed. 
A. Il W M.KKit. Judge. 
A true copy, attest : II. C. OaVI.h, Itegmer. 
• 
OWOKI), §s At a «ourt of I'robat·· hell at 
l'ai « within aoil fjrthe County of Oxlord 
oti tin· third Ί 1 < *day ol June A. L». W7.) 
n^YLKB KIbDKU, Guardian of Clinton Row 
A man mil orehlM and heir of I.eonard vv New- 
mar! IiId of IMxdeld in aal I County, having pre· 
···.,: : hi* a'eount of giunlianaSnp of aai't warl 
fir riowan ·· : 
•ο .ill pcr«on« Int. rented tv cauaitiK a copy ol t 
r.xiolif ι cblUhedthrei w. eknucc· rsi.ilyinint 
U' n! Ptu. vr.it print»·«1 vt I'ari«, that tuey inâî 
.ppoar r.l a Probate Cour· to be held at I 'Π* 
111 ι.ι! »\.ui.t> > η t!i>· t> pl Tui 111) of.»1· > ie\! 
<i o'cl kin the forenoon and shewcaua· i> «'·) 
tin h.ivi w:«y the nam.· should not he allow. I. 
A. Il WAl.hhU. Juitfr·'. 
^ .... ( Mi. ,t II f !>\ 1^. U· -'-t' '■ 
OXPOUD· M .—At » Court of Probate IwM « 
!·,::■> within I'i't · rfit' mntv <1 ^Oxf.rd of Ί,· tinr.l Γα··<1»Τ of J an·· A. l>. 1-Γ7. 
'»· ; 1 ι: ΚΙΙ»Ι»Κ«,<.ιι ι· ί: »η of I. ·.;· -··' ■ 
I .· till I .'I I t >f I. -more D. K" 
.,· ..f DixflelJ In Mk! on·!. ha fa g ro- 
η· ·! t ,- it· ount of guardianship of ild ν trn 
firlllrtHilOfi'·! 
.·, Iiftl. ··,·.!. Thst till·Mill·.iiarJuii pve not.. 
·> .ι!! ρ Γ·0ΙΙ» ιηΙ··Γ«·.;<·4 l>> cιί-ι:.i «·« p "I Hi»· 
.,! r " I»· |·ιι!·' ied three w>< k ->·* ·■♦!»< ■> 1 
Oxfr.r 1 |)··ι» > rat pre ι. 1 Λ> Γλ· » that lh· .· 
... tin I'ri bill·· < -art to Ι- Ιι··1 1 it · ··'" 
n il.) < ".unity on the li.ird Tue«dx·. >it -Inly in·»' 
I '.I .'clock I III·· in'li.HMi :iU-l »lleW ClU·».· il I'1.· 
I,. ·, hiivi- » li> 111··-am· should not b; '' 1 'w " A II W A I.Κ hit. Jlidrfr. 
\ true copy uttol III Imvih, IC.-«!i»U:r 
ON fiilCU, = Μ · ""Π ul »*r "'· "« *' 
I'.irU within and for theC.iiinl} nl_Oxfor.i 
on tin· lliir.l Γ m «liv <»f Julie, \.Ι·. '"·· 
Is, |:|;t I 
M ι |>4 >' > |{ \ Î .IIIN it II til.· 
4j ,|,· ot » lia il.·* A s. w! all late oi Audover 
m >ti.l « """'ν ···c··» ·■·(. bariltg «·;·» ■»* 
ι. count <>i" .uliniiii tr «lion «m the estate ol saw 
<Ι#.*'·λ·»ηΙ for allow·®···* 
ιγ«Ι··γ···Ι. ΓΙ.m the -ai.I \ IminiHrator jive nu^i. 
to alt person* ini.-r. »tid by cau.w,f a C. py «Ί I"· 
trdertobcpublishedthri <· wi > k« -uct· -ivel> Intiw 
txlord Democrat printed at Pari*. that tin ν tua> 
...nearat a Probate Court t.» be held al 1Ian· 
η ««liU'ounty on I lie thlnl Tuemlay ol July next. 
,t f oviwk in» he for.· η·.on ami h. w cau».-il any 
A trnecopy—atteat II. «*. Davib.K· plater 
o\I OKO, AU Court of Prnbaie held at 
I" ill·», within and lor lb·· oiiuly <·^ Oxford 
ou the third Tuc.lav «·! Jim·· A I». law. 
Π IK \M A Klil.l^. Λ*Ι»ϋΐιι»·»ΐΓΛΐ4»Γ 
on in··t -ι u· 
ol Harriet KHi lair..ι mtoii m -ai.» » »nnty 
I.. e i».-.l. I.a* it·*: I'.e-. lite.l In· a. rount ol a-luiiu· 
ittialiou on the e-late ol .nil .le.'eaac.l Ι··ί Ι·Λν 
.i l· r>.I,That tlie ·uϊ·Ι \.lmio. tr.itor Rive nolic* 
t.. it 11 p-r-.n·. Int.re»|.il bycaminjf aeopy oftbn· 
.r.ler to I» pul.li-he.l I week* •u. cei.Wely In U« 
Oxlord iH-uioerat prtnleii at I'ari·. Ihat th. jr may 
ι· »r at a I'robatet ourt t·' !><· hel.l it 1,·ιπβ 
til County on the III r· I Tiie«.|uy ol Inly next 
Λι J o'clock iu the forenoon and »brw caineit »u> 
"" > w,'> l"u ,"ωνΗΐΓΐνΑΐκΚκ! J«die. 
A true<'opy,alteet U.C. tuvm.tteniau·; 
oXKlltD.a*:-λι Court ol ''«bate held at 
l'ari* within and for the ounty of <><f«r«l 
on the third Tuesday ol Jutn· A. 1». 1*" 7· 
I Ι,ΚΝ (ίΛΚΚ\ name·! Kxeeutri\ m a certain 
\ !u»tnimont puri«»r to be the U-t \\ ill and 
l.pt.iuieiit of JoTiu tjarry late of ■" 
Ooinitv deceaaed, liaviug presented the s-aine tor 
Ordered, That the »uid Kxeeutrix nlve notice 
to all per»ouMntere*ti>d,by cau»ln|f α copy of till» 
order to be publUhed three we. knucce»»ivel> mtlu 
oxford Ueinoorat printed ut l'ari». that they uia> 
itipear at a I'robate t'ourt to be held at I ari« 
ii iaid County on the third Tueadav of July next, 
it 9 υ'.lock lu the forenoon and »how fame it an> 
ιh.'y have why the «ai I instrument should not he 
Utoved approved *nd allowed as the la.-t Will and 
1VsUa-tu: dttTH WALKKK. Judge. 
A true copy-Atteat: H. C. PAT» HtgfaUf. 
0\K0KI>.ss:-7u a Court of I'robate held at 
l'art», within and for the County ol Oxford, on 
the ilnrJ l'u. -day ol June. A_. D. X1 
ON th.: pei.tloL ol CINDKII-I.1A 1)1 NHA 1 widow of .SampsoU Dunham late ot I arte iu 
-ata County dtcea-ed, praying for ati' 
uut ol the personal eatate ot her .ate buiband 
Ordered. That the naid Petitioner sive notice 
to all p.-r*ou* lutere»ted by jau»ln^ a copy of 
hi· order to b. published three week» •ueceiiively 
in the Oxford l>.>-nocrat printed at l'ari «, t hat they 
m iv acoear .il a 1'robati· Court to be held at 1 arl» 
iu a I .V County on the third Tuesday ol July »>4'χ1; 
it y ..'clock in the forenoon and shewcaused any 
they have why the It'Judge. 
A true copv—attcat: ll.C. Dams. Krister. 
Ô\kOUI». mi:—At u Court ol I'robate held al 
Paris within and for the County of Oxforc 
ou the third Tuesday ol Jimc. A-Jj-»"■- .... 
OS the petition 
ot CI.KMhOTINB 
widow of Andrew J. .>mitli lateot VVatertord 
in said ':ouiit\ ileecaatfll, prayinjr fo an allowance 
out of the per»oa.tl estate of her late husband 
Ordered, That the said Petitioner <{i>e notice 
to all per.ons interested by causind a ropy ol 
,U1S order to be publUhed three week» ,uc 
ce-sively tn the Oxford I>eraocrat printed at 
i'aris, tlut they may appear at a I'robate Court 
to be held at I'arla in said County on the 
th:r·) Tin—lay of July next at Do clock in the 
tori noon and shew cause if any they have wfc) 
tbeaame.houldnolbei|ranted.Ai KKii ^ 
Atruueopy—attest: M.J.'-dayi* lU^istir. 
U\Voitl). ·—At a Court of I'robate Inld at 
l'an», within and lor the County ot_ Oxtoid 
on the third I ue-dav olJune .A. >· ^·· 
On th«* pelltion ul Vll.MAM 
II r * 
ecutor ol the last Will and 
>\ l\m„' late of oxlonl in .-aid County 
|.c.«V d, prajn.K l"r li«»n<^v. lo «II»»1ι'ι",·ν®> 
ill the real estai'' ol aai.l deceased for the | a> 
iiunlol dehta tiul ine.idunui charRes: 
ordered, I li.it the ,aid Petitioner Blve notice 
ο all pereons interested by causing aniit.stractj/i lietiiion wilh this onler ihereon to be publiah· 
,1 week- bOCcihsIvi ly iu ''u* »»*lord Democrat 
.riuted at Paris, that they may appear at a Pro- 
ue Court to I-'· held at Pans, In aald County on 
he third Tuftday ol July next at a ο clock 
η the foreeoonaud shew cause if any they have 
why the same should not be granted. " 
A. Il· W AI.KKK,Jud^e 
Atrueoopy-atfest H.C. I»a vih, Kejjister 
jXKOKD.HH:—Al a Court ot Probate held at 
Paris within and for the County of_Oxlord 
on the third Tuesday of June, A. I). liCT. 
nil. AltUOTT. t>iiar<lian of Thoina* ►. 
lsur· 
• ness minoi child and hc>r of Martha iS. 
iiuiirr^s lute of· Andover In said County, having 
ne-.ente, t his account of guardianship ol aid 
Viirtl for ttilowuocc ; 
ordered, that the Raid Guardian give notice to 
!ll persons interested by e:tusin« a copy of tnia 
nil· r to he published three ueeksiiucceaeively in the 
ixford ivinocrat printed al Palis, that they may 
ii.pear at a Probate Court to be held at I aria, in 
aid Couutyon the third Tuesday of July next, 
It y o'clock in the forenoon and shew faun.· it any 
hev have why the rtuiue lihould not b. allow. Ί. * 
Α. II. WAI.KKU, Judge. 
A true copy—Atteat : U.C. Liavia, Héritier. ( 
THE anbaerffoer hereby irire-i public toU«eihai 
he ha» been <iuly appoint» <1 bv the Hon. Jud^e of 
1'robatc for the County of Oxford aud aouiued ilir 
truil of Adinmuiialor of th·· e»laUs of 
SAMPSON R* Kl> late ..f Hartford 
in -«id County dec· aj>ed by *Ινιι·χ b>.»d «* Ibc law 
direct· ; lie therefor* requcni·· :· 11 |»-r«on» who are 
iuilfbted to the elUft· ol i«id le.« a*·· » to make lia 
mediate payment and thoa* who lit. v»· au> demand* 
thereon to exhibit tin· »:une to 
.IIIao 19,1?7; GhQlt'.K I> HI -.I KK 
Γ11Κ aubacflber hereby J(l»e» publie i.ollie lliat 
he ha« b *-n duly appointed by the llou. Jadwvl 
I'rob.iW- lor Hie < uuut> ol Oxford ami aiiumed tbe 
truat ot Administrator of the e«tale ol 
FLORA Α HARMON laUs of i'arhi 
in «aid Couuiy deci'MHl by tfivin/ bond a« tbe law 
• lin-cti ; be tlier» fore rc<|tse»t« all periou* who are 
indebted to the eatale of *uld deceaaed to make im. 
im-diair payment aud thoa»· who have any demand· 
tlu reon to exhibit the mini· to 
June it#, liC7. IIERRK Κ 0. ΤΓΕΙ.Ι.. 
Til Κ lubaeriber In-reby flvea publie Roller that 
lir lui» been duly appointed by Hit llou. J .id"·· ol 
Γι-ob »tv lor the <»>«iiity uf Clxlord aud aaauim d tin 
tnmt of Kxeeutor on ill'· e*l:ilc of 
.lollΝ i'KOCToi: l .l. ,.l Waterfoi l 
in «aid County rtëeranHj l»y .-ivin·/ bond s» lh<· law 
direct* ; h·· therefore η ·|ΐι·· .t- all |« r-ou* \» lin ate 
ileb'bfed lo the « alitt·· ol aubl ilt*ni»n| in inak. itn 
médiat·· payment and I lux-·· λ Ιι·< bave any di iuanUt 
I hereon lovxlnbit tb· came to 
June I». is;;. S V MI KI. WARREN. 
Tun SntiKeriber hereby irin * publie nolie iimt 
lit- ban 1/··«·η duly »|>|m»iiiI< d bj II.·- lion. Ju.l^i· <.! 
I'robnte f »r flie ounty I Oxford αι. I ·ι·ηπι.·ιί the 
trunt of Kxe*'lll«r oil ill·· e.lale ol 
in m ΠΙ iPVAM : ite 11 ι I 
ill «aid I ounty di-ei-aKCil by Kiwni' bon·! I» the la» 
lir· ·Ί· ; li*· tlii'M'fur·' ιι·φΐι hI .ill |»*r»mn in·leI#te·! 
io lb·· eatate "t rM dtp···ι ·ι t·· mmm kMMliat· 
pay un-ut. aud I ho-·· \» Ιι·> h ive .tny 
·Ι· ιιι»η·Ι llwr· 
on to e\lnl>il the «am· to 
KltENKZKR U1CII Util.*IN. 
.Ii.iii· I'·, Ι*·77. 
Til Κ μιΙι-μ iVr lierebv ^ι ν ·· publie noliec that 
h·' lia» I»·· li diilv ip[.••luted by llie HlWtUt 
Judge ni frolwle fui the Comity ol O\ioid ami 
a -unii'd Ihetruot of K\i*< iltor nl lb·· «tale nt 
OKliOltAll U UIi.Il l laie ol Woud-l··· k 
m nai.1 County dec·· i-.ed, by tfiviiiK bond :i Ihe In w 
dint<« I»! Ihereloi e i«>(U·—I all |»'r on» w Iiu 
ar»· in I· bl· d to lb·· tnleoi «aiddeeea-ed (.· m ike 
immédiat·· pay mml. aud llioae who have any ii< 
iii.ind" llierron, lo e vlnbil Hi·· nam»· to 
Jure Ιί». l-;7. < ·Ε« >Κ«· Κ W. RR1 \\T. 
ΓΙΙΚ Mub-.rilKT lier··!»)' *î » *·■ pimu. ii..u< .ni 
lu· liai been duly ap|Miibl< I by tin· ΙΙοιι. .1 udjfe ui 
l'ioli.ite for Un: louotyol Oxford, uu! η ti ιΐι«> | 
lb·· IMixl ol .\<liuiui-lialo» W illi Uie W ni anio xc l 
ol lb·· eatate of 
•IKRAIIMKKI. COI,HI RM laie of Pari* 
in haul Coiinlv, de·· a»···!, by κινίιικ bond ai I lie 
law dlreeta* be Dieref >re r>*>(ne«tn all p. rsoo* In- 
• Irblr·! t>> l!ie eitaU: ol -ΛΙ·1 ·1ι·> ··.ι.-··,Ι 1.1 ulake 
liiniKili.lte payment: and iho^e «h<> have anv de 
loauda tlieri-oii lu ι-\hilitt Uic Name U> 
sTKI'llKN I). III'TCIIIVSON. 
•fiinc III, 1877. 
Til Κ Sub-< rlbor· beiebj κίν··» publie uotire that 
tliey liavc beeu duh ap|Hiiutc*i| by the Honorable 
Juoîi· of i'robate for the County of Oxl'ord, aud 
η-iimned tb· tru-t of A«lmhilatrator> of tin· ev 
ta to ο I slIKi'AUi» A. !*K\hltl late o| Inxllrid 
in -aid County, ι1ι·ι···Γ.»ιι1. Iiy (|< bond ■« th·· 
law tir· lu. lliu> liK'llart! IU l<-*t all p«r*iiu« 
Who air iii'l· l<te·! to tb·· catit·· of*-aid det ea»e«l lit 
niaku immeiliate |>aym»«l. and the ·· » tio hav·· 
any deinaud/· thereon, to e\hib't ;lie «am· to 
I » A V11 » ALLEN, 
June U, li>77. JONA.> SEVKRV. 
1 HE Subi, ribor bi ub) κ·νι· publi· notbe that 
I., h bief dnlv »ρ: .I.nt··'! by the Hon .1 Iilife ..f 
Probata for ihi Cbunt/ ol Ox fori l, uJuiimI 
il'.· il IT-t 01 Exeeutnr of tin· e»Ute of HOf.I.ls 
KKMiAl.l. late ο: Ν •■wry m -aid County. ·!··· 
eea &J ^ινιηΛ' l>oiid :·.- th·· IMl .lir··· t* ; ht 
iluii'f· re r»-«|iie»t# :ilf pemon* indebt·*·! t the » 
tat·· ol -aid Uccea·· d lo make itniu· >UuUi ay in. nt 
ai.·! thue uho have any deiu.in<ls there >n. to ·*\· 
Libit tlic * me lo 
Jubb |H, 1877. ALFRED 3. KIMRAM.. 
THE hub^'-rlber 1m rebj jivi pibjle uotl.-e that 
li·· ··*.. bion duly a| puinlcd 0,. the IJou. .Iud|,'r 
• •t I'. ! at I'm tlic Count .of 1'xiord an l a- in· 
::;i-t I Adm.ni-lraiui of lb»· estai* "f Laoali 
Ά l.nti more ialc ol I'arii iu ι·.ι. 1 I' ...ι.t> ·1· 
•·ι·λ iil by κ(νΓη|{ bond a-i 11··· 11* d're. ;·; he 
t u r mi· '|Ue»t a I ρ» r >:i« .d 
u:c m »a;d ·!· a»cd to tnuke .x. .. aît lymenl, 
ai. 1 tli iio wh·' have auy ·!· ma;. I» tfj-.n-un I.» ev- 
hibi: t!iO «.m: to 
KaSOUH WniTTEMQRK. IH. 
o\K'»UP, «»: \t a four: >1 I'mt ·''· i.eid at 
1'ari ν tlliil an I « r tin « '..uiitj "I Oxford· ou 
tit.· Third I .-i la) of Juin· Λ I» Ι*Γ7 
ON the Mi. t ion 01' Al.tUKI» h I M I : \ I.. ■ Executor ot tin: Lut Will : I imm bI 
ΙΙίΙΗ* Kendall tit.· Γ ■*· ./ Ιβ MM C* -.<■ ν !- 
ι:<:*μ·«1, prating for ίι ·η*οΙο !l nu ! ■· ..uvey ··.· 
II t »'.l' esta'·· -1ÎI1 ·: t '!·■ t ·.'·»· il 'Il XV :ite> r 1 
kB'-iwit a* Π·»' Kobe it I- Alio· Umi '<> W.lliam 
>ititil of \v,.:< :.· ,·..·. ιηαρκΜΐ otter of 
(«rife ΙιιιηΊπϋΙ 'Wlar· I rtti» |. i^n^ntnf <t lit·, 
kfwl. « mil in* ·· uttf l-.·· 
Onlcrcd.Thfttthe ·'!'·?■ .:·!■> 
.ill J· r-ons iat· r.-il. d by causing ixniiij"tr.. t ..fin· 
: wit îh. " !.'f » eon l" p.i'.lisln«I 
t h rof at.V.» .· corf < 'i'· I> i'· *U· Ο >r<l Itruivul, 
I tilt J at I'll ·,tll.lt 111· 111».' 4|·, il it.il· Itl' 
( illtloh lie i· I .il l'an- lit ικΙ * "iril. on the 
f«l Tu.'mIuv -i July in xt 9 ·.'· I. » in ttirt 
tin en»·, η and -hew c.iii ■>.· il .tu y th< li ... « liy th·* 
ilil·: h··ni.t ιι·>1 La* gr.Uili d 
\ Il \V ΑΙ.Κ Kit. Judge. 
Λ true' "i" ni. -I H tMVM) 
O.V KORl>, a l'ulli I ut Krolialr lui·] at 
l'ari·*, within ..lui ·■■' tl·· County »l 'ixtord, <m 
tin· tlilr.l Tin sday «il .lunr Λ 1». 1»Γ7. 
Os tin? petition of M JUKI A. Mi U.I8TKK, \ilmlni*tr.iti ν ·ιι 11 ,·* lit >f ·. ·■.'«··· W. 
M V11. ·ι··γ I »ti I. ivfll li ..'inly !· .-ense·!, 
praviu* for Ileein·»· t.» -oil un·! ·ιιι· all the real 
estate of tlic nit· txle I ir the payui-tH ol dct>U 
un 1 iu< I'l.-nl .1 « Ιι ι" 
Ordered, Ili.it tin· «aid Γ. li; i.iinT glv. not If 
to nil J·, rmm* ίηΐ.τ.··|ι·«Ι by msing »i ibsiract of 
li.'r petition » illi tlii» ordi r tin r> .·ΐι to t..· put>ii·!>*-.1 
tlir. »ri'k> succi saively in tin· Oxlord Democrat 
frιnt«*il .it l'an·, tli.it tin > uu app. ·ιι jI a I'robat·· 
Court to I··· lii-l.l at l'.tris la said (.'ou tit y ou the 
third lu. -*la( ..t J ul ν ιι.>t, 41 * o'clock in the 
I'ir.-no.ili nixi sin λ miio- il iuv tin·) have why the 
s nil.· should uoi Iif granted. 
\. II. \VA I.Κ KK,Judge, 
λ trureopy-itti'it: li ·' l»* νίκ.Κ· giater 
OXKOKI». hs At » C..nrt ..i I'robiU·, held it 
I'.ill·*, \i il In ιι and Ι·.ι Hi»· ouiitv ol 0\t».|d, on 
t'li'tliiril l'u.'-.l iy .if Ίηιι.·. A 1' 1-7." 
ON th·· petition οι Al.\ 
\ Mil K1 l.HKI Λ I- 
miniKtrritor on tlif etitii· of * liarl··* -Is. k 
non lale οι I'arts in » «id Count ; .l«** ed, praying 
fur lifMM U> Mil udtoiuf *11 Hi·· e;i I ··· ι!>· "1 
mill deceased for re <»n« m-ι forth hi hi* |>«*titioii 
on til·· In ill·' I'r.ili.iU* ΟΙΜ.·.· 
ΟπΙι'ΠνΙ, Tliat tho il l |i«-tili.»n^i· nii·· notion to 
■ill prr«in· Intrt' -ti^l, by m«i'H an .ibntritrl .>1 
lut prlition, Willi llii· ord<*r thin on. to tc puli 
llflii-il three w««-k« -nr.-em.iv··!> in the (ixtor.l 
l».-in»i-r»t, η n«:W*|Miper |>riateil at I'.iria, in 
( ounty, that lliey ma\ JH'. ar tl a I'roliale ( uurt, 
to be belli at l*ari«, on the lbir.1 Tin'sit-iy of July 
ni xt, ul nine o'olu. k in tin· (oresoun. ;ιη>1 «bow 
cjiiii* if itux Ihiy havi- vt liy th.· in».· >bouhl not bo 
gvsMad· λ ιι. waim it..i'ij,'·· 
A true ropy— at tint. II.·' I ».\ * I*. KoginUr. 
U.\ KOKD, 8» At a ( ouït o! I'ri.bato lielJ at 
I'ati- witliln auJ for tin· · ouuty nf Oxford οι 
the tbiril Tutiliy ol .lone. Α. I·. 1*Γ7. 
ON the petition ol III It Λ Μ Λ 
Κ * Χ .1 \ Μ., Α.Ι 
luiiii-tralnr on ΐ!κ· «'«lalo M.u'ail iloda.loB 
laic ο ilyroo lu ».il<l Γι^ίί.. tl».ioa*eilt |.iayiU|( 
lor lioeii>e to »i*ll and oonrey »o inueli Of the re*| 
f.-lato of -ai.l ilo.-1'aM.l a<. Mill produce the »um 
of ouo bnn.lro.) and forty .lollar»·. for the payment 
ot délit» and incidoiitai e.harKo* 
(Irdorcil, That the «aid petitioner ({lie notice to 
all |*r*on* liUtreat. d by aiminK an ab<trart ot 
•ai<l petition with tin» or«l;r tbereo to bepublUh- 
eil :| week" »ueii··lively in the Oxlord l».-ra>>crat 
printed at i'.iris Dial they inây appear at a I'robate 
C'outt to b.· bold at I'arli In laid < outity on the 
ihlrtf Tae.Hiiay of July next at » o'clock A M. aud 
ehew cause II any they have why the lame abould 
not be ffrunted. 
Α. II. WAI.KHK. Jnd^e. 
Λ trueeopy—atteit: U.C. IVwi», Iteji-ter. 
STATE OF nAINE. 
To llio Honorable Board of County Commission- 
er* for the Couuty of Oxlord. 
ΧΧ7Έ the noderalgMd citizen· .d the town of 
>V iiothi-l, O\foril County, would roipe.-.Uully 
r( present that ootnmon C'inveni.'ii e and necessity 
di-mMid that a blirhw.iy nhould be located to lead 
from the preifut highway or road near the itaptlsl 
meeting lloute at K-.-ao·corner, tnonce :n a houUi· 
«entiïrlv direction in the most (-a-gUde locality 
t » tint highway at or near th* house of lliram 
liodolon formerly occupied by l'eter V. Bean 
Wherefore your |*tlt!oner* pray that vou may 
procied to view said route *n<l u deemed expedi- 
ent lav cut and locate a highway over aaid route 
according lo law. 
ABIEL CHANDLKR, Jr., 
and 44 others. 
STATΚ OK MAINE. 
OX KO It I), ss:—Board ot County Couimliaiom r* 
Ma> Sesilou, A.l>. 16Γ.*, Uciii l»> adjoiunmeut 
Jane ϋ». W7. 
Upouthe foregoing petition,natinfactory t-vidence 
having boon reeeivod that the petitioners are le- 
s|ionsible,.uid that tu iuiry into tin- merits of their 
application i·» expedient: It is Ordered, That the 
t oenty rwnlwwnin awl at I be Baptist meet- 
ing house near lîeans corner in Hethel on Tuciday 
the is, day of August next, at ten <>f the clock A. M. 
and thence proceed to view the route Bientiouetl In 
■aid petition ; immediately after which view a hear- 
ing ol tlie parlies and witnesses will bo bad at som·· 
convenient plac·· in the vicinity,ami such other meas- 
ure* taken in the premises u» the Commissioner* 
shall judge proper. And It is further ordered, thai 
notice of tin· time, place and purpoiie ol the Com- 
missioners' meeting atorenaid be given to all perioDs 
and cor|K>rations interested, by causing attchied 
copies of said petition and of this order th· reon to be 
acrved upon the Clerk ol the town ol Bethel and 
ul-io posted np in three public place* in said town 
and published lliree weeks successively in the Ox 
ford Democrat a ncwaDaper printed at l'ari s lu s:>l<l 
Couuiy of Oxford, the Ur.-d ol said publications 
and each of tin· other notices, to be made, 
served and posted, at least :(o das S betti.e said 
time ol meeting, to theend that all persons and 
Corporations iuay then and there appear, and «hew 
cause, it uny they have, why the prayer ol said 
petitioners should not be granted. 
Attest: JAM KS S. WltlOIIT,Clerk. 
A irae copy ol said 1'etltion and Order ol Court 
thereon 
Attest: JAMΚβ s ffBOB I « k rL 
SEVEN SHOT 
KEVOI.VKK, Nickel p'aled, fully wairanted 
>enl by mail for iff-J.fii ». 
T. B. DAVIS, 
[June, Itilleg, Ammunition, Kishing iarkle, Ac. 
COK. FKDMRAL .f TKMI'LK STS., 
Portland, Maine. 
May 1. :iutoa, 
